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MORE FIRING SQUADS 
IS HITLER’S ANSWER 
TO REICH’S ENEMIES

I '«*-

Searchers At Spot WTiere Lo.st Boy Was Last Seen

#

German Chancellor Discloses 9TH’S SESSION
is  * i > » r a »

lotion” — Defies the World 
to Boycott His Nation.

IN CONFUSION

By WALTER E. BROCK3LANN 
(Coprrlzht, 1914 by Asioclatsd Press)

Berlin, July 14.— (A P )—More fir-
ing squads and more "purging bj 
blood” await any who chtUIengc 
Adolf Hitler's rule of Germany.

This waa the warning Germany 
pondered today as it digested the 
chancellor's Reichstag defense last 
night of the June 30 "liquidation" of 
77 traitors. „

"Everyone is to know for ail fu-
ture times,” be said, "that if be 
raises his band for attack against 
the state, certain death will be hU 
lot."

The speech, to which many parts 
of the world (including America) 
listened, stood today as a definite 
marker in Hitler's road to the build-
ing of a new Germany.

Hundreds of Nazis rose and cheer-
ed when the address—an explana-
tion of the execution of Storm Lead-
ers and others June 30—was ended. 
The chancellor- scarcely , noticed 
them. He slumped into his chair,

  one* seemed dazed and somewhat be-
wildered. His head fell, almost to his 
knees.

Hitler’s Answer
The address was Hitler's answer 

to those who criticized the "liqulda- 
ticn" of "traitors.’ It was his de-
fiance of his foes and his appeal for 
cuntinued and renewed “blind obedi-
ence," to his authority.

Opinion is divided among foreign 
observers today as to w'bat extent 
tbe chancellor succeeded in his p.ur- 
poee. Many hold that Hitler Is now 
Oil the defensive, in contrast to his 
position during the early-months bf 
his chancellorship. These observers 
call the speech one of the least con-
vincing of any Hitler has made,

The belief was expressed by some 
that the hand at the helm of the na-
tion Is not as firm as it was.

Problems Untouched
Most of Germany’s burning probJ 

lems were left untouched .in Hitler's 
hour and 46 minutes of oratory. 
Finances and foreign policy were 
unmentioned.

The chancellor, however, sounded 
defiance to any foreign power thaf 
eeeks to express their criticism by 
boycotts. Hitler said that in the face 
of boycotts Germany wbiild make 
herself “independent" through "our 
ability" and through "the ingenlus- 
ness of our inventors and chemists."

He took full responsibility for the 
execution of 76 men and a woman in 
the June 30 "purging," and said he 
would not hesitate to strike down 
any others who dare defy the state.

Hitler nearly collapsed, after his 
effort. His manner contrasted sharp-
ly with the unprecedented threats 
of annihilation he made against 
enemies of the Third Reich.

Pale and visibly shaken by the 
recent bloooy events, he touched 
his usual oratorical heights only at 
the conclusion. Germany’s “ strong 
man" apparently was not himself. 

While Hermann Wilhelm Goering,

Wrangling Over Minor Mat 
ters Prevents Transaction 
of Vital Easiness; John H. 
Hyde Beaten by Lessner.

A_ Ninth District meeting that in 
thrills, comedy, and an unwarranted 
display of personalities ran the 
gamut of the ridiculous and never 
approached the sublime In any 
sense, was closed abruptly after 
two hours of wrangling and dis-
agreement on a motion to adjourn 
by a margin of three votes. The 
motion to ' adjourn, made in the 
midst of three conflicting motions 
counter motionc and amendments 
to motions .already offered, waa 
voted, 62 to 59 when nearly two- 
thirds of the voters present had 
left the hall.

In Confusion
The adjournment came only after 

the meeting had reached a state 
which was expressed very fittingly 
by Charles Ray, general manager of 
the Rogers Paper (Company as "in 
sopfusion and rampant with ill 
Nreling and personalities" and after 
the principal, business of the meet-
ing, election of district committee 
members, appropriation of funds 
for the current year and the laying 
of a one-mill tax upon the last 
grand list to carry on the business 
of the district had been transacted.

The meeting opened auspiciously 
when Attorney George Lessner 
sounded the discordant note of the 
evening by questioning the legality 
of allowing George E. Keith to be 
named for moderator of the meet-
ing. Keith waa questioned by Lcss- 
ner on residential qualifications. I 
Previously to Lessner's stand, the 
names of Jacob Greenberg, Mathias 
?pless and George Keith were offer-
ed in nomination for moderator. A f-
ter the first fluriy of dissention had 
subsided, Mathias Spiess was elect-
ed and took the chair.

Argue Ovet Report
Immediately upon the election of

Memories of the ^amoiia Lindbergh baby kidnap hunt were revived when a posse of 700 citizens- police 
plcture.sqm,- woods about ex elusive Hartsdale Manor. N. Y. for Robeit Connor, 

18-monUi-old grandson of a wc.iltny retired clothing merchant, -who was feared kidnaped from hts home by 
Here police point at the missing baby’s doll at the point where he was last seen.a demented peddler.’

FEAR FAMINE, DISEASE 
IN COAST STRIKE AREA
SUSAN C. O’NEILL,

AHORNEY, IS DEAD

first Woman Actively to

Practice Law in State. San Francisco’s Mayor Declares, Heat, Light and Food

UNION MEN READY 
TO ABANDON WORK

Passes in Waterbary.

MAJOR CLUES CRUMBLE 
IN BABY KIDNAP CASE

Woman and Man Suspected NINE ARMENIANS
Are R e lea sed .- Police p Q U ^ p  g ju L y y
Baffled; Two Theories Are  ̂  ̂ __ _ _
Advanced by Detectives. Two to Be Executed, the Rest

Be Imprisoned for

(Continued on Page Eight)

MIDDLETOWN PUTS 
OUT WELCOME SIGN

(Oontinned on Page Three)

ARMS CUT HOPES 
RAISED BY PARLEY

    

       

Meeting of France and 
Britam Encourage League 
Officials to Call a Meeting.

Expect Visitors from All 
Overstate for Its Celebra 
tion; Fireworks Tonight

   

Geneva, July 14 — (AP) — The 
world powers were committed to-
day to another serious fling at dls- 
armmament next September by the 
official convocation of . the steering 
committee of disarmament.

Arthur Henderson, conference 
president, encouraged by the recent 
Franco-Brittsh conversations , and 
the boom given to aequrity pacta, 
officially called the committee meet-
ing for the early days of the League 
of Nations Assembly beginning 
September 10.

Locarno Pact
The eastern locamo pact which 

Friuce ia fostering and which Eng-
land and Italy have endoraed 'was 
regained aa a major factor in de-
termination to carry on conversa- 
flona in furtherance of world peace.

Henderson In a communique said:
"In the light of Information con-

cerning the progress of conversa-
tions between governments I be-- 
lieve It useful to convince the meet-
ing."

Between now and September 
statesmen will devote their efforts 
to securing the return of Germany 
to the conference, and It la general-
ly fealized that her presence is nec- 
e*aary to its success.

Middletown, July 14.— (AP) __
The welcome sign was out today to 
visitors from throughout the stale 
who came here to participate in the 
celebration of Mlddleto'vn's sequl- 
centennlal.

Neighboring communities sent 
delegations to Join in the parade 
which was to get underway at 2:30 
p. m.. d.-iyilght. More than .5,000 
persons were cxpectea to march 
along Main street to Municipal 
Field where a program of speeches 
and exercises was to follow.

Twenty-five state policemen were 
assigned ' for special duty during 
the ceremony.

Tonight the cetebratlon will be 
brought to a close with a display 
of fireworks.

Secretary’ of State John A. Dana- 
her came here as the state's official 
representative.

Middletown received Its charter 
from the General Aasemblv in 1784 
but it was on July 14 that Us first 
mayor and Common Council took 
office.

Hartsdale, N. Y.. July 14.— (AP) 
—Two major clues to the disap-
pearance of Bobby Ckmnor cnim- 
bled today as a woman driver and 
a man peddler were cleared of sus-
picion.

United States authorities, state 
and local police, co-operating in the 
investigation, said they were utter-
ly baffled—know not, even, if the 
case Was one of kidnaping.

On the .belief, however, that Bob-
by would have been found by the 
army of searchers If he had only 
wandered away when he disappear-
ed about dinner time, Thursday, the 
authorities said they leaned to the 
kidnaping theory.

Other Theories
Other possible theories advanced 

—but only possibilities—were that 
the blonde baby had been slain by 
a degenerate, struck and spirited 
away by an automobile driver, or 
carried off by a motherless woman.

A woman canvasser, sought aft-
er a neighbor told police he saw her 
driving swiftly past the Condor 
home ait the time of the disappear-
ance, was found in another West-
chester county community last 
night and exonerated after ques-
tioning.

Chief of Police Philip J. McQuil- 
land, of Greenburgh. the town in 
which Hartsda.e is located, di-
vulged this development and said 
he waâ  all the more convinced the 
21-months-old child had been kid-
naped by a demented person;

Suspect Released
A man p^dler, answering the de-

scription of the eccentric who can-
vassed Hartsdale Thursday after-
noon was picked up by Seabright, 
N. J., police but last night he, too, 
was released.

The man, who identified himself 
as John Leddy, 47. of Newark, N. 
J., convince authorities that he 
had been working elsewhere Thurs-
day and was in no way connected 
with the Connor case.

The search continued for the ped-
dler originally sought—the last tan-
gible clue—a man who mumbled of 
"cure-all pills” and . "castles in 
France and Spain,” as he went from

to
Archbishop’s Murder.

New York, July 14.— (A P )—Nine 
Armenians were convicted today olf 
the butcher knife slaying of Arch-
bishop Leon Tourlan in the Holy 
Cross Armenian church IiCst Christ- 
nms eve.

The jury's verdict, returned at 
1:30 a. m., after a trial lasting five 
weeks, found two of the group — 
Mateos Leylcgian and Nissan Sar- 
kl.slan guilty of first degree mur-
der. for which the death penalty is 
mandatory. The seven others were 
convicted of flr^t degree manslaugh-
ter, punishable by Imprisonment for 
ten years to life.

Leylegian is secretary of the New 
York branch of Ta.s.snag, an Ar-
menian revolutional society opposed 
to the policies of the archbishop. The 
other defendants are members of tl(«> 
society.

Killed In Church.
The churchman was stabbed as he 

led a procession up the aisle of the 
church.

One witness testified he saw Ley- 
leglan plunge the butcher knife into 
the archbishop's abdomen. Sar-
kisian was accused of holding the 
prelate's right hand during the 
stabbing. .

The seven convicted of man-
slaughter were Juan Gonzales, Os- 
gan Yarganian, Martin Mozfaq, Har-
ry Sarafian, John Mirijanian, Mihran 
Zadigian and -Ohanes Andreasclan.

Tlic state charged the killing was 
plotted by members of the Tassnag, 
angered by the archbishop’s opposi-
tion to the society. The prelate 
was a supporter of the present Ar-
menian Soviet Republic.

Judge Joseph E, (torrigan said he 
would sentence the convicted n 
July 24.

ADVERSE WEATHER 
DELAYS HIGH HOP

Fliers Say It Will Take Place 
Monday Unless Conditions 
Change Before Then.

Rapid a ty , S. D., July 14— (AP) 
—A burned finger suffered by Dr. 
W. F. G. Swann in testing a cosmic 
ray apparatus, is the first casualty 
In Moonlight Valley's stratosphere 
camp where Capt. Albert Stevens 
and Major William Kepner are pre-
paring for man's greatest flight into 
the thin upper air.

Dr. Swann, director of the Bartol 
Research Foundation of Franklin 
Institute, Swarthmore. Pa., burned 
the index finger of his left hand 
when he accidentally came In con-
tact with an electric wire carrying 
800 volts. He was treated by the 
camp physician and continued 
woi'king.

Testing Instruments
' Crowded in the confined gondola 

space filled with scientific Equip-
ment to be taken on   the National 
Geographic Society-Army Air Corps 
flight. Dr. Swann was creating arti-
ficial cosmic rays to satisfy himself 
that devices for measuring those 
mysterious radiations would be in 
perfect working order when the 
largest balloon ever niade lifts the 
gondola fifteen miles into the air.

Adverse Weather
Adverse weather conditions still 

kept the flight personnel “ground-
ed" today. Major Kepner announc-
ing Monday would be the earliest

Waterbury, Conn., July 14.— (AP) 
-M is s  Susan Cecilia O'Neill, 63. a 
member of an old W'ate»bury fam-
ily and the first wo imn actively to 
practice law in the state, died this 
morning at her home in Woodbury 
^ ter  an Illness of .six months; Miss 
O’Neill was-a brilliant lawyer and o 
highly educated woman.

A requiem high mos.s wlii be cele-
brated at 10 o’clock Monday morn-
ing in the.Church of the Immacu-
late Conception in this city Burial 
will be in the New St. Josephine’s 
cemetery.

Miss O'Neill is survived by a 
brother. Attorney Fr.-;nk B, O'Neill, 
of Waterbury, and a sister, Mrs. 
Agnes O'Neill Garvan, of Hartford.

Graduated In 1897
Miss O’Neill was the daughter of 

John and JIary Fitzoafrlck O'Neill; 
oqe of the oldest families ol Water-
bury. She attended the Convent of 
Notre Dame here and latei the law 
school of New York University 
from which she was graduated in 
1897. .

On June 19. 1898. she was ad-
mitted to the practice of law In 
Connecticut and on Aprl; 24, 1904, 
she was admitted to practice before 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States in Washington.

In 1901 Miss O'Neill gained the 
distinction and honor of being the 
first woman lawyer to argue a case 
before the Supreme Court of Con-
necticut. During her legal career 
she tried cases In Water,pury, Hart-
ford, Bridgeport, New Havei) and 
other parts of the state.

When she entered the practice of 
law Miss O'Neill became associated 
with her father. Attorney John 

 O’Neill, and her brothers, the late

(Continued on Page Eight)

TAVERN KEEPERS 
AREINQUANDRY

Want to Know How They 
Can Tune Out Songs at 
Football Games.

Supply Must Continue; Federal Labor Disputes Board 
Reports “ No Success”  After Long Meeting With Em-
ployers; “ Nothing Can Avert a General Strike”  Says 
Union Leader; Militia Is in Readiness.

San Franci.sco, July 14— (AP) —  ditd of injuries received when alleg- 
Against the threat of famine and   ed strikers'disconnected the air on 
disease, official San Francisco mar- f  train. Bateson, who waa riding on 
shalled its forces today and awaited . side of a freight car. was hurled 
decision fo union labor which stood u, i. - -
ready to strike in mass support bf i,,
its maritime members. I” * J*” ” ®® *

Heat. light and the all-important i * n>™ber of
supply of food must continue, Mayor i

(Continued on Page Three).

MEXICAN SOLDIERS 
GROUPED IN SONORA

Fearing Trouble Troops Are 
Moved from Garrisons All 
Along the West Coast.

(Continued on Page Three)

Savannah, Georgia, Boasts 
It Does Not Owe a Cent

Savannah. Ga,, July 14.— (A P)— .^reduction in assessments thrown In 
There Is no depression hangover In 
Georgia’s oldest city.

Savannah, on whose bluffs (Seneral 
Oglethorpe landed some 200 years 
ago to estobllah the Colony of Geor-
gia, went I through the depression 
paying its employes promptly and 
haa even cut the tax assessment.

Savannah can boast that the
city:

Poes not owe a dime to any bank.
Haa paid Its employes promptly on 

every pay day without issuing a 
penny in script.

Haa reduced the tax assessment 
12 per cent, with another $1,000,000 ‘

for good measure.
Haa paid every bill up to the 

month of June.
Offers a io  per cent discount to 

citizens who pay their tax. bills 
promptly.

Has restored one-fourth of the 
salary cut suffered by municipal em-
ployes and another fourth is sebed- 

.uled to be restored noon.
Mayor Gamble tells how It Is done.
"We have a board of 12 aldermen, 

all elected by the city at large. The 
entire city won’t vote for any man 
who is notoriously bad. That helps 
naintain the standard of our gov-
ernment"

PRESIDENFS SON 
LANDS BIG FISH

Hooks 35 Ponnder Off Cocos 
Island Where His Father 
Is Fishing on His Vacation.

Cocos Island, July 14— (A P )__
President Roosevelt had a full day’s 
fishing off thla lltUe green dot in 
the Pacific ocean before hliii today. 

With frigate birds flapping over* 
head and sharks snapping flsh 
from their lines, the Prasident and 
his party had a fore-taste of the 
sport yesterday, after the cruiser 
Houston, which is carrying Mr. 
Roosevelt to Hawaii, had anchored 
off shore.

The President yielded to his sen, 
Franklin, Junior, in the Initial fish-
ing honors at this uninhabited isl-
and, a mere 13 miles in circumfer-

(Continued on Page Three)

. Nogale.s. Sonora, Mexico, July 14. 
— (A P )—Troop.s were quietly being 
moved Into this Mexican p ort' of 
entry. It was learned today, as the 
government took official cognizance 
of inflammatory handbills which 
have made their appearance on bor-
der during past few days.

From Magdalena came 250 sol-
diers who yrere sent there from thla 
garrison several months ago. Offi-
cially it waa said they were hrought 
back as a part of government policy 
to concentrate troops at garrison 
points after general elections. - 

Other Troops Coming 
There were reports, however, that 

other troops, from farther south of 
the Mexican west coast, were to 
some here. It became generally 
knô ^m on both sides of 'oorder that 
handbills signed by General Marial 
Gallegos, purportedly a commander 
of the old Pancho Villa forces, call-
ing on the people "to arise," had 
been given official consideration.

Meetings it was said, were held on 
both sides of border Just prior to re-
cent general election, and move-
ments of machine guns and other 
weapons of war were reported to 
have been attempted across the bor-
der both here and at Naco, aouth of 
Bisbee.

On the surface, Nogales—both 
cities of Sonora and Arizona—ap-
peared tranquil.

Hartford. July 14.— (AP) — Con-
necticut has left Itoelf wide open 
for almost anything fo happen be-
cause of n new ruling by Its Liquor 
Control Qlmmisslon banning danc-
ing and music from taverns selling 
beer.

immediately proprietors of places 
selling beer desired to know what 
they were to do with their radio 
sets. They asked, for example, 
supposing a patron turned on the 
radio and the str.alns of mu.slc burst 
forth, could they be convicted for 
it?

Noting the confusion siirroundiiu? 
its edict, the State Liquor Control 
Commission ruled radios do not have 
to be removed from taverns but 
they cannot be used ' to furnish 
music.

Law Is Speolfle
The law is specific, the commis-

sion held, In barring "entcrt.ainment, 
such as music. Imitrumcntal or 
vocal, and dancing." ajd It applies 
to radios as well as saxapbones or 
pianos. The radios, the commission 
ruling continued, can bo tuned; in 
for baseball games or a church ser-
mon.

But even then, at the first strain 
of music—whether a hymn after 
the sermon or a band selection be-
tween innings—off murit go the 
radio.

Harrassed tavern keepers dori't 
dare look far Into the future—the 
football season, for example. For, 
they ask, how arc they going to 
get around the mlxtur-' of touch-
downs with college songs.

Angelo J. Rossi declared in assum-
ing the "unlimited emergency 
power” granted him under the city 
charter.
  Virtually the last hope of per-

suading employers to arbitrate the 
maritime strike— critical Issue In i 
the projected general strike of 
union labor—was swept away as 
President Roosevelt's Labor Dis-
putes Board reported "no success" 
after a long meeting with employ-
ers.

Strike Weapon Poised 
The general strike weapon, held 

poised over the bay cities, was pass-
ed in San Francisco to the hands of 
an enlarged strike committee which 
meets today to take unified action. 
Formation of the committee, rep-
resenting all of the 144 unions with 
u total membership of 65,000, was 
authorized yesterday after a Cen-
tral Labor Council "strategy" com-
mittee faked to make a recom-
mendation.

"Apparently there is nothing that 
can avert a general strike," assert-
ed George Kidwell, member of the 
“strategy” committee who has con- 
slstebtly opposed such' drastic ac-
tion.

Police and fire department heads 
and Army officers from the San 
Francisco Presidio were called into 
conference by Mayor Rossi 'before 
he issued his proclamation. No 
action was announced on a proposal 
to request that control of the 2,000 
National Guardsmen on the water-
front be extended over the entire 
city.

In the hope that peaceful means 
Willi yet restore normal conditions 
to the beleaguered metropolitan 
area, including Oakland and other 
cast bay cities, with a population 
of more than 1,000,000, appeals were 
issued last night.

“Rule o l Reason" 
Archbishop Edward J. Hanna, 

chaiiman of a Federal board ap-
pointed by ' President Roosevelt to 
mediate the Pacific coast maritime 
strike, which has crippled shipping 
since May 9, urged a "rule of rea-
son.” He declared that "neither the 
employers nor the working men 
have been sufficiently mindful of 
the rights of the people ns a whole."

The President’s board, struggling 
desperately to bring about an 
armistice between the 27,000 strik-
ing marine workers and the shipping 
interests, continued conferences.

"We have to get both sides to-
gether on arbitration at once,” O. 
K. Cushing, spokesman for the 
board said "or find some other 
solution.” The armistice efforts 
have hit a deadlock over the   de-
mand that all questions in the 
maritime strike be considered In 
the arbitration propsal.

Regardless of the general walk-
out outcome, the ranks of striking 
teamsters, taxicab drivers, chauf-
feurs end wholesale butchers, will 
be swelled tonight and tomorrow. 
Laundry drivers have voted to 
strike tonight, bringing the total 
out to approximately 11,000 in the 
bay region.

Six thousand culinary workers in 
SanFranciaco will strike tomorrow. 
Hugo Ernst, president of the wait-
ers union announced. This will af-
fect restaurants, hotels, clubs and 
other places employing union labor.

' Eighth Strike Death 
The two-montha old maritime con-

flict resulted in the eighth death last 
night at Portland. James E. Bateson, 
a'Union Pacific railroad brakeman.

cars of merchandise to a terminal 
when non-union stevedores were 
loading ships. With a flatcar loaded 
with uniformed police pushed ahead 
of the engine, the train approached 
Uie terminal, only fo be stoned by 
strikers. Police under Chief Lawson 
opened fire, wounding four, one of 
wtom may die.

Spreads Into Canada
While otheii bjockade seaports 

girded themselves against- a spread' 
of the strike, the revolt spread Into 
Canada as the Vancouver district 
waterfront workers voted for a mass 
meeting on a proposal to refuse to 
work United States ships and start-
ed collection of a "war” fund.

The emergency in the beleaguered 
San Francisco Metropolitan area, 
became more acute each hour.

Lord^s Prayer Is Ruled Out 
By Leader o f Zion City

Chicago, July 14.— (A P )— The-^Officially the prayer and Creed have
Lord’s Prayer Is to be shunned by 
the flock of Wilbur Glenn Vollva, 
pastor and master of Zion, HI. So, 
too, Is the Apostles' Creed. j

The prayer isn't suitable, Vollva 
said today with some impatience, 1 
end the Creed is inaccu-ate. i

The man who opposes sm oking' 
end drug stores, and insists, the \ 
world Is flat, notified hla followers ; 
ct the double ban at thla w eek's' 
sendees, but just as a reminder. 1

been forbidden for private or church 
use since Vollva took command 15 
years ago.

"I don’ t use the prayer," he said. 
"It waa never intended for church 
use. It's a kingdom prayer.”

•Two glaring errors'' led hlni to 
I uie tbe Apostles' Creed out of Zion 
church services, be said.

"It doesn't acknowledge Christ as 
the creator,” Vollva explained, "and 
then, too, it is ante-miUenial, while 
I am post-mUlenial."

"A ir and Water Only"
Ga.ioIine stations put up "air and 

water only " signs. Fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables were becoming 
F.carce, Thousands of panicky resi-
dents swarmed to grocery stores to 
laj; In siege supplies. The San Fran-
cisco Retail (irocers Association 
limited purchases of flour and sugar 
to five pounds for each customer.

In reply to a "rat epidemic" warn-
ing from Dr. J. C.,Geiger, city health 
cfficer, who spoke of bubonic and 
other plagues, the teamsters' union 
consented to removal of accumulat- 
mg restaurant garbage. The refuse 
is also the life fodder of 27,000 hogs 
o.t outlying ranches.

Supplies intended for the blockad- 
«d San Franci.sco peninsula, which 
is threatened with a’most completo 
colAtion if ferryboatmen should 

strike, were reported conjested far 
buck in rural farming; areas.

strike pickets ana sympathizers 
guarded highways and warned 
truck drivers against bringing 
produce into the bay .region. Peta-
luma, known as the "egg oasket" 
of California, reported refrlgera- 
tors pressed to the limit to hold the 
swelling surplus. The same held 
true with butt and other dairy 
products at other points, though 
milk delivery continued.

As far south as $tockton In the 
San Joaquin valley, crates of fruits 
and vegetables plied up. Butchering 
and fruit harvesting were halted at 
some places because of the trans-
portation blockade.

Highway patrolmen,   attempting 
to prevent violence and keep trucks 
moving, jailed nine, alleged strike 
pickets at Santa Rosa. Four were 
accused of shooting holes in the 
gasoline tank of a produce truck.

Use Special Guards 
The Southern Pacific Company 

announced special guards were be-
ing placed Rt.mg Its rail lines after 
receipt of reports that bands of 
"Reds" were converging on San 
Francisco to wreck bridges.

Revolutionary handbills were dis-
tributed at Portland, resulting la 
the arrest of Oirk de Jonge, one-
time Communist candidate for may^ 
or. The Columbia river district from 
Portland east to Pendleton and 
south to Marshfield faced a gasoline 
shortage. From one-half to one- 
third of the Portland service sta-
tions reported empty tanks.

Gasoline .Shortage 
An acute shortage of gasoline 

and fuel oil was faced at Seattle. 
One Puget .Sound steamer was fit-
ted out to bum wood Instead of o|l 
and others were to be similarly 
equipped if the shortage continues.

Tbe Federal Mediation Board said 
it would Issue a public statement 
on the situation after another meet-
ing today. O. K. Cushing, spokes-
man for the body, said the board 
felt it should call for a vote among 
the maritime unions for selection of

(Continued on Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCE

WaahlngtoD, July 14— (A P )— 
position of the Treasury July 13 
was: receipts $9,625,360.63; expendi-
tures $15,462,681.57; balance $2,- 
596,586,365.75; customs receipts for 
the month ..6,861,290.17.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $116,831,733.06;' expendi-
tures $237,4^,298.08 (Including 
$83,762,103.80 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditure* 
$130,631,566.02. gold aaaeU $7383.- 
192.079.4L
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P J A N H A m R N E
AlilHOR, IS DEAD

S « of Famois American 

Writer of the 19th Cen* 

tiry, Passes Away. .

•an  T ru d aeo , July 14.—(API— 
JuUao Hawthorne, 8S, author and 
only aon of Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
famed American writer of the 19tb 
Century, died at hla home early to-
day.

Hawthorne had been in falling 
health for aereral ^/eeks after re-
covering from a critical lllnesi early 
in June.

He ia eurvlved by his widow, 
aaven children, five grand-children 
and three great grandchildren.

He dlaregarded. the advice of his 
father, about avoiding a literary ca-
reer and hla prolific pen once car-
ried him to the Federal penltcn-

n . The half httndred volumes he 
jced were popular reading In

SHORTEST STREET HAS
MOST FARKINO SIGNS '

— . _ 1
Bow street is the shortest; 

street in town, but In proportion j 
it has more parking regulation ! 
signs than any street in town, j 
They're no less than four no | 
parking signs on the street, two ; 
being located on the east aide  ̂
and two on the west side. There 1 
la but one house on the etreet. | 
It nins from Chestnut street to | 
Garden street. ■ i

Personal Notices

their time but^ow  are out of print 
and nearly forgotten. ’

Served Few-Months 
Turning from fiction- to the au-

thorship of mining promotion liter-
ature, Hawthorne ran afoul of the 
law imd was convicted In .1912 of 
using thrf mails to defraud. He was 
paroled afte'r serving a few months 
of his one-year terra.

On his release from the Atlanta 
penitentiary. Hawthorne, then «7, 
moved to California. In recent years 

 ̂he has contributed to newspapers 
. and magazines.
. Among his children is Mrs. Hlldo- 
i garde Hawthorne Osklson, of New 
i York and Berkeley, Calif., poet, es- 
j saylst afid critic.
; His widow is the former Edith H.
; Garrigues. his secretary and nurse, 
t whom he married In San Dlago In 
192,’i after the death of hla first 
wife, Mary Albertina Amelung.

ORANGE LODGE CHURCH 
SERVICE TOMORROW

SATURDAY,
I

JLT 14, 19B4. \

CARD OF THANKS
We wleh to express our thanks and 

appreciation to nur many, friends and 
« e lrh t> o rs  fo r  i lie lr  kintln> and  
sympathy at tho time of our her^avc- 
n;ent also the h'tn oT th- lr atitomo- 
biles.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B«er, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clsrenre Taylor and Family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorffp Ileer and family.

CARD OF THANKS |
1 wish to thank the nelahhors. j 

friends and relatives of my deceased*! 
mother. Mrs. Maraaret Dowd, for 
their klndnfst during her JMnesr and I 
at the time of her ^death. I would J 
rspScJally thank those who sent i 
flowers and gave the use .f their rare 

JAMES DOWD.

PUBLIC RECORDS
will

The will of Annie B. Johnson, late 
Ot .MnnchV <ter, was admitted to pro-
bate In the Mani-hc.atu Dl.strlct 
probate court this morning. A 
bequest o f '*200 to Oul Baylor's 
D a n i s h  Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Hartford, was made In the 
will. The Manchester Trust Com-
pany was named oxecutor.- 

Warraiitee Deed
Joseph Kmoqds to Harold L. and 

Margaret R. Mott, land located on 
Strong street „

(|iiltelalni .Deed
Sarah McC'artan to Joseph Me. 

Cartan, land on Oak atreet.

Four from Manchester and One 
from Hartford to Go to St. 
Mary’s in Morning.

Four Orange lodges in Manches-
ter and one In Hartford will be 
represented tomorrow morning In 
divine service at St. Mary!i Episco- 
fa l church when f^v. J. Stuart Neill 
talks to them on' the principles of 
the order. The lodges to attend are 
Washington No. 117, Manchester 
No. 99, Daughters of Liberty No. 
125, Royal Blsick -Preceptory No. 13, 
all of Manchester, and Devotional 
Orange lodge No. 145 of Hartford 
The Orangemen and Orangewomen 
will meet at Orange hall not later 
than 10:15 tomorrow morning and 
will march to SL Mary's church.

BOX ALARM YESTERDAY 
FIRST IN FIVE WEEKS

The fire alarm that waa sounded 
from Box 75 at the intersection of 
rarker street and .Middle Turnpike 
ye.iterday morning waa the first bo.x 
alarm In the South-Manchester fire 
district In five weeks.

During the month of June there 
was. a total .of three fires to which 
the department responded. Of tho.se 
fires, i^ th  special preparation made 
for answering alarms either real or 
false on the night of July 3, there 
was only qne atlll alarm, that being 
lor a grass fire at Adams atreet and 
Middle Turnpike, West. During tho 
month of June, of the thre alarms 
tamed In two were atllla.
. The fire department year starts In 
November and In the eight months 
complcte<] there haa been 127 alarms 
to w'hich the South Alanebester has 
itsponded. Of this total number only 
12 Were box alarms, the other 115 
being atlll alarms. That 1a one of the 
iraaona why there Is a big rush to a 
fire any time a box alarm la sent In.

OBITUARY
d e a t h s

special For Saturday
Soft Shell Crab On T o a s t.............
Sirloin .Steak Sandwich—open— 
with French Fried Potatoc.s..........

Chicken Chow Mein .......................
(Alway* on hand to take out.) 

Chopped Chicken with Spaghetti 
and Green Peppers .....................

60c
50c
45c
50c

I Weddings I
Pasqualini-Giancdla

Mr. and Mrs. Domenico Mlnnlcuccl 
of 178 Oak street announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mrs. Mary- 
Giancola, to Ernest Pasquallnl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John B Pasquallnl 
f.f Avery street. Wapping. The mar- 
rage  took place In Springfield, 
Mass., August 26, 1933.

Arthur Haosmami
Arthur Hauamann died a t hit 

home In Tro} Hills, N. J., after an 
Illness of several weeks following 
an operation in tbs Morristown hos-
pital. He was bom Ip Manchester 
* *  years ago, the aon of ths lata 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hauamann, 
and left for New Jersey about 20 
years ago.

Mr. Hauamann leaves besides bis 
wife three brothers and three eis- 
ters. They are Paul, WlUlam and 
Mrs. John F. Sheehan of this town; 
Frank Hauamann of Farmington, 
Mrs. Harold .Cittredgs of Simsbury 
and Mrs. Emil Strede of South Cov-
entry.

The funeral will take place Mon-
day a t 2 p. m.. a t the Shorter Fu-
neral home, 125 Lexington avenue, 
Passaic, N. J- Cremation will be 
later.

PWA GOING BROKE;
EVERYBODY HAPPY!

_ *

$300,000,000 Spent Whlim! 
3 Weeks; Expect Empty | 
Pnrse by Neil Week.

ABOUTTOWN
The annual outing of the Luther 

League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church will be held at Columbia 
Lake Friday evening, July 20. All 
those planning to attend should 
notify either Lennart Johnson of 
Husscll stfect or Fred Lavey of 
Cobum Road before Wednesday.

The first detachment of 40 boys 
for the Klwanls camp at Hebron 
will leave In 'eight automobiles 
.Monday morning a t 8 o'clock for 
one week In camp. Boys from the 
north end will essemble a t Depot 
.Square and those from the south 
end at the High school. Next week 
40 girls win spend one week In 
camp. Charles L. Wlgren Is the 
Klwanls .camp dlrcctog this year.

Sixty members of the Orange 
lodge here are expected home tomor-
row from the grand convention held 
in Toronto, Canada, Thursday. Of 
this number 31 made the trip by 
bus. No word has been received 
from the party other than postal 
cards and a telegram announcing 
the safe arrival of the party.

Washington, July 14.—fAPI—The 
PWA la going broke and feeling 
rather happy about IL A penniless 
purse la the plight the PubUc Worka 
Admlnlatratlon baa been 'seeking for 
Itself.

Ita acUvlUea, aimed to speed re-
covery by pouring huge sums Into 
Job-giving projects, got off to a slow 

Officials said it required 
time to pick worthy undertakings.

But now the PWA has only 
about 100,000,000 left, and the till 
win be almosfempty by tlie end of 
next week.-

I t has taken about two and a half 
weeks for PWA to get'rid of three- 
fourtha of $400,000,000 turned over 
to It by President Roosevelt before 
he sailed for Hawaii.

Funds to keep a number of Fed-
eral projects going and to start a 
few new non-Federal ones will cat 
up all but a small reserve. This 
probably will be held' out to meet 
contingencies.

The Vublic Works Special Board 
will meet Wednesday to divide up 
what is left of the cash among eli-
gible projects.

COVENTRY FESTIVAL W il l  
HAVE A LARGER HALL

I FraKment Society and Library
Association Build Structure 

! for Third Annual Affair.

Marion Davies
Famous Film Star—noted for her 
stylish and correct clothes, plays the 
part of—

“OPERATOR 13”
At The

STATE
THEATER
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

The charming and beautiful 
Robt. W. Chambers “Spy” ot 
Civil War days. She is ac-
companied by

Gary
Cooper

AND AN ALL STAR CAST

Sunday
Tohnto .lulce rnckliUI or Itali.m .\ntlpastd 

K«up—4'hlckcn t'lmMiiiiiiie Prltircss 
Xpaghrtll with Tnnintn Hniire 

.Stuffed Itiiast \eriiHint Turkey
cranberry Saure .Mn.hed Potutoes and Vegetables

w llh  Hu i iu i m t  Kqimnh 
Demert—Kalsin Hire Pudding'

Tea or foffee

75c
_____ Many Other Tempting Ohiners On Our .Menu.
BrSIN ESSM ES'S U  NC | |  SKitVKII O .U LY - 
11:80 to 8 P. .M ___ 5 0 c

Dine and Dance at
Cavey^’s Grill
IS Fo,-. /> _4.1 Ea.*ct Cent.T Street Next To .M.i.sonic Temple.

PIEL'S BEER and  
CROFT ALE
•\lso Sei-^ing the Faiiious

Plol^s F anciest P ilsner
Famous Here and Abioadl

Your Vps and 
Downs are 
smoother

Burnside vs. 
Manchester

ALF’S TAVERN
In Burnside Center, Where You Can Get 

A Good Glass Of Beer On Draught.

I  M i l  SM I W. HANSEN, Prop.

NOWl
1 .lust what you’ve waited 

for — no entertainment— 
but MORE BEER at the

TINKER
TAVERN
Main and Birch Streets

A BIG 
TWELVE 
OUNCE 
GLASS

\

Nairagansctt and 
Hampden Aie

Also

.SCHI.ITZ ON DRAI GHT

SANDWICHES 
Of .All Kinds Served.

A son was born vesterdsy after-
noon to Mr. and Mrti; Jo.seph MiG 
chcll of 136 Bissell street.

The Girls' Friendly society will 
hold ,its July meeting Monday eve- 
hing, in charge of As.sociatc .Mrs 
John Turner. It will take the form 

, of a dog roast at Sunset Hll,.

I Mias Frances Waters, bookkeeper 
I for the Manchester Grain & Coal 
Company. 1s vacationing for ten 
•lays in New Hampshire.

St. Mary's church girls who are
■ planning to attend the Younger 
, .Members' conference at Canaan the 
, last week in the month are con.-
■ ducting a food .salo today In Hale's 
store basement.

The Junior choir of the Polish 
National church will have a picnic 
at Chystiil Lake tomorrow aftcr- 

. noon, with Miss Kd'th Lukas, pres- 
; ident, and .Mi.s.a VioPt Bongard, see-  ̂

letary, in charge. I'llvato cars will 
I leave North street, at 1:30 The | 
girls will provide their own lunches. ■

Boys desiring tninspr.rtntlon for 
the boys' perliHl at the Nathan Hale 
Salvation Army camp at Covontrs 
Lalje. which opens on Monday 
should got in touch at once with 
Adjutaht R. F,. Martin.

FEAR FAMINE, D IS E S e  
IN COAST STRIKE ARE,«
(Continued from Page One)

leaders to carry on collective bar-
gaining but that such procedure 
would require a month or more.

A ..hort-cut wa.s attempted, he 
explained in the hope that employ-
ers and workers would consent to 
s.n armistice ana voluntarily submit 
the issues in dl.spute to arbitration.

Waterfront employers had agreed 
to unconditional arbitration of the 
Umgshoremen'a strike but the ques-
tion of the other maritime- unions 
deadlocked the truce proposal.

It was after a prolonged confer-
ence on this question with Thomas 
G, Plant, president of the Water-
front Employers Union, and Hiign 
Gallagher of the Matson .Navigation ! 
t-onipany that the board disclosed : 
It had failed. I

Members of the Coventry Frag- 
ir.int society are absorbed the.<>e 
days In preparations for their third 
annual summer festival, scheduled 
for next Wednesday afternoon and 
( vrning. The society, in conjunction 
with the Porter Library association, 
■s building a large, two-story addi-
tion at the rear of the Chapel hall in 
North Coventry, where' many people 
from this town and other places are 
accustomed to go for excellent sup-
pers. The alterations are being 
rupervlscd by tho trustees of the 
.Second Congregational church, and 
if is on the grounds of the church 
i-i d In the chapel and Grange hall 
nearby where the features of the 
afternoon .and evening will taka 
p'ace.

A number of booths will be ar- 
langcd along the shady aide of the 
' hiirch for the sale of all sorts of 
• ôod things, gift articles, novelties, 
fl' wers and a "grab” for tho chil-
dren.

At 2 o'clock, under the direction 
O' .Mrs. Floyd Standi.sh, the towns- 
!,fopIe will present a "Pageant of 
1.11- Nations" at which a silver col- 
Ie( tion will be received.

From 5 to 8 p. m. a sub.stantia' i 
supper of cold mcata, Baked bean.s. ' 
snlnds and other dishes will be serv-
ed in Grange hall, and at 8:15 the 
P'l.y, "Aunt Emma Sees it Through'

I will bo presented in the new, en- 
I l:.>-gcd auditorium on the second 
: fioor of the Chapel hail, which the 
builders have rushed to completion 
fl r the play. It has a profes.slonal 
rl.'igo with footlights and modern 
e.’eeiric equipment. .Mrs. A. J. Vln- 
t.oii is coaching the cast.

In the afternron a) 4 o'clock, Leon 
rtalnault who lias provided thrills at 
I'levioiis festival.^ with his perform- 
r.,ures in light and lieavv balancing, 

|V.ill perform with a scythe , on his 
, dun, climbing a ten foot ladder and 
' dt .-i.ending aniithcr one. He will also 
balance bn his chin the same little 
pirl, Ruth Christianson, who haa sat 
■ there before In a .small chair. Ruth 
I- seven years old this year and conf 
siderably heavier.

By er. .r llib society mailed no-
tices to scattered people giving the 
date of "June" Insle.nd of July 18.

NORWICH POLICE HAVE 
WARRANT FOR LOBECK

Fined in Court Here This Morn-
ing: He Is Being Held for 
Norwich Policeman.

Miss Davies Reveals 
An Interesting Secret

L -v /

“A dress is as good as the material from which it is made** 'N

CHENEY SILKS
Manufactured by Cheney Bros, for 
the past 96 years have earned and 
estaoiished an honest and genuine 
reput.?,tion for making good silks in 
good style.

CHIFFONS— SUMMER PRINTS
In all the popular designs and shades. Materials for 
Evening, Sport or Afternoon Dress Wear!

per yard 
and up

CHENEY HALL SALESROOM
Open Daily—9 A. .M.-6 P. M. Saturday 9 A. M. 5 P. M.
Hartford Koad Manchester

LEND A HAND
Adjutant R. E. Martin cf the Sa’- 

'^ t lo n  Army would be grateful for 
I the donation o ' loan of an ordinary 
I h o a^a i ■ bed which caii be rained 
! or lolyered for a cripple now obliged 
\ to lie day In and dav out Anyone 
having .auch a bed not now In .uaa 

. would have the natlafactlon of 
[ k"howlng u \t*  for a moat worthy 
'patient. \

After being found guilty on a 
charge of theft and fined $15 and 
rosta In police court today, Joseph 
J. Lupacchlno, alias Lubec, waa be-
ing held by the local police for an 
officer representing the Norwich 
police department to arrive here to 
take him to Norwich. A warrant ' 

, charging Lupacchlno with theft in 
; the Thames River city was issued 
i and the fact made known to the lo- 
;cal police. Details of the theft in-
volving Lupacchlno in Norwich 
were not available a t press time.'

WOM.VN SHOT TO I)E.\TH

IT'S HERE MANCHESTER!
TH E N EW  SHOW  SEASO N OF HITS!

THIS WEEK . . NEXT WEEK . . . EVERY WEEK!
•*** *0'C4!. ^ b e r t  W. Chambers' 

rousing romanra Is now he finest screen entertainment of the year— 
dramaUc, apcctacalar, bright with gayety and songsl ' ^

h  COOPER

COM PLETE CHICKEN DINNER 

Special For Sunday
lenum nJ'ir"^”'  ">«"> "‘hertem pting ItrinH on our ii>onu to  choooo from.

STEAKS AND CHOPS
BEER ON D R A U G H T   

Full IJne of California Wines. 
raE SH  SEA FOOD ALWAYS ON HA.N’D 
Live Fresh Lobsters and Soft Shell Cmbs.

^ THE TEA ROOM
Opp. St. James’s Church Sfi;t Main Street

busiqess built on quality”

.St Louis, July 14.—(AP) — A 
woman identified as Defflo- Maater- 
son was shot to death here last night 
as Federal officers raided an apart- 

j raent In Weat St. Louis. The fed- 
era) officers would not discuss the 

I shooting. The woman, suffering 
I from a wound in the head, died in a 
city hospital.

Modern and Old Fashioned

D A N C E  
HilFs Grove-
Wapping Center

Saturday, July 14
Dancing 9 to 1.

LEO WEHR’S YXYIC 
Broadcasting Orchestra

Jean P'xrker
Katharine .'Alexander Ted Healy 

The Four MII!*i Brothers

Sun. - Mon. and Tues.
3 DeLuxe Shows 

Sunday—5-7-9

WED. AND THITIS.
The Girl You Loved in “Only Testerday*

MARGARET SULLIVAN

Laat Day
“SHOOT THE WORKS” 

‘RETURN of the TERROR’

In

“LITTLE MAN WHAT NOW?”

F B I. AND SAT.
The D aring Young .M o.i On the Fly ing T ra p e u

JOE E. BROWN 
in “THE CIRCUS CLOWN**

Co-Feature:
“MOST PRECIOUS THING IN LIFE”

■M a
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Weekly Sunday School Leseon •

GOD CARES FOR ELIJAH
Text: I  Kings 17:1-7; 19:1-8.
The Intemattonal L'nlform Sim- 

day School Loooen for July is.
By WM. E. OnUBOY. D. D.

Editor of Advance

The prophet Elijah stands out 
as a great figure in spiritual 
history. The records come to us 
from a  remc'.o ipast, and it ia no 
disparagement of Scripture to aay 
that they bear the. characteristics 
of early records in the history of 
other times and peoples.

Wo probably have reality, mlp- 
gled with tradition and beautiful 
stories that came down concerning 
the prophets; but the important 
thing Is the simplicity with which 
all these emphasize their spiritual 
truth.

Elijah waa a man of his time. 
Ke does not appear in the New 
Testament nor in the glory of the 
New Testament teaching. When the 
disciples of Jesus wanted Him to 
call down fire from heaven and 

Dsume inhospitable villagers, “as 
Elijah," Jesus told him that 

gy did not know what spirit 
Hey were of.
Jesus .esme to reveal a larger 

and fuller' gospel—a gospel of love 
and forgiveness, deep in its com-
prehensiveness and magnanimity.

DIVINE PROVIDENGE
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

I Iternatlonal Sunday School Les-.
' son 'Text, July 15................................

"Y'our heavenly Father knowetb 
: that ye have need of all these 
' things."—Matt. (LSt.

But Elijah stands forth, never-
theless, as a great prophet of 
righteousness, stern, as many men 
of simple earnestness and right- 
eousnoss have been, with his 
enemies well defined and with no 
great purpose in his heart to love 
his enemies.

On the contrary, his enemies 
were the enemies of the Lord,, and 
he was consumed with energy and 
zeal against those who slighted 
the truth.

Wh have in our lesson a beauti-
ful picture of the- man of simple 
character, fed by the ravens and 
drinking from the water of the 
brook Cherlth. True prophets 'have 
always been men of simple life  and 
habit.

There ia something in the pro-
phetic mission that seems inhar-
monious with luxury and indulg-
ence. The prophet must be well 
disciplined if he would speak of 
others concerning tru th  and right-
eousness.

Elijah's great antagonist was the 
woman Jepebel, the wife of Ahab. 
We think of Jezebel as a woman of 
very wicked and evil character. 
The term has become a byword for 
the most debased sort of woman.

possible that this repre- 
is not quite fair to

Family troubles and broken 
friendships often have their origin 
in money matters. International 
enmity and wars arise in the same 
cause. The greater part of man's 
fears, anxiety and discontent, con-
cerns solicitude fer natural provi-
sion. Because material things are 
essential to existence, it is natural 
to think that they are the first re-
quirement. In language beautiful, 
clear and strong^ the Lord gives 
natural provision its true place. He 
tells how it will come without 
anxiety and as an effect of prior 
causes, A little child has no worry 
concerning Its sustenance, though 
older people allow financial cares to 
corrode. If not to destroy, the charm 
and beauty of life. "Ehtcept ye be-
come as little children, wo shall not 
enter Into the -kingdom of heaven.” 
I t is self-evident that . heaven's 
peace cannot come to one who wor-
ries over flnancitd matters. Worry Is 
generally Justified by the excuse, 1 
cannot help it. The Lord tells us 
how we can rise above it. “Behold 
thi fowls of the air, for they sow 
not, neither do they reap nor gather 
Into barns; yet their heavenly 
Father feedeth them. Are not ye bet-
ter than they? Consider the lilies

of the field, how* they grow; they 
toil not, neither do they spin; and 
yet I say unto you that Soloihon in 
all his glory waa not arrayed like 
one of these.” We, need have no 
more anxious thought than they. 
We are clearly told that our 
troubles In this respect arise from 
imperfect faith.

It is replied, One cannot live on 
faith. But, can one live on wprry? 
Worry over natural provision Is a 
weakness; it does no good and much 
harm; it is a mental thsease. Though 
one cannot live on faith, he can live 
in a faith that puts him in relation 
to the Heavenly Father and brings 
him Into the stream of Divine Provi-
dence, where natural needs are pro-
vided. Living in faith brings right-
eousness, righteous and holy living. 
Into righteousness the Lord acts 
and gives the light that guides to 
contentment, happiness and peace.

The Lord knows of all our needs, 
He need not be told. Yet we should 
ask, not to Influence Him, but to 
bring us In touch with Him and 
have the causes of our trouble re-
vealed. With the most of us, natur-
al wants are exaggerated. The Lord 
desires the quest of righteousness 
supreme In us. As we make that

:fci
‘MORE FIRING SiHJAOS’

IS HITLER’S ANSWER 
TO REICH’S ENEMIES

TALCOTTVILLE

(Conttaned from Ps|r« One)

Hitler's right band man extoUed 
"Der Fuehrer.” Hitler sat with 
bowed headr apparently oblivious of 
the eulogy.

Reichstag Silent
NoUclng this, the Relchatag waa 

profoundly silent—In contrast to 
cheers when the chancellor threat-
ened more -executions for future i 
"treason."

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood, their 
son Fred, Mrs. May Wood and a in -  
ton Webb spent Wednesday at 
Ocean Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Frankln Welles, Jr., 
and daughter, returned from a 
trip to Vermont on Monday. They 
came by way of the Mohawk Trail.

Miss Margaret Welles and Miss 
Esther Welles, left Friday for a va-
cation a t Willoughby Lake, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry of Bolton 
were entertadned at the home of 
Mrs. Sybilla Jones on Thursday.

The concrete road at the "Goat 
Farm” intersection has been torn 
up and work on the new rotary Is In 
full swing.' All traffic la detoured 
on the Rockville road as the road 
from Talcottville to Lanz corner, 
Vernon Center, is completely torn 
up.

The rotary will consist of a large 
park in the center and four smaller

the midst-of their work in haying. i 
Hllding Brothers usually get in 60 
leads of bay, aad have not put halt 
of that amount in their barns yet. 
The hay la said to be tmuaually 
heavy, this summer.

ISOPENING STOCKS

AM US^ENTS
“OPERATOR 13"  OUTDOES 
"T H E B IR tH O F A N A T IO r

ADVERSE WEATHER 
DELAYS HIGH HOF

There waa a hush when the chan-
cellor went through the round of 
band-shaking with Individual mem-
bers of the Cabinet.

(Contrary to expectations he did 
not discuss the foreign situation ex-
cept to -e-emphaslze the old Nazi .
■irtewpolnt— consistently repudiated j  parks which will separate the roads 
by Konstantin von Neurath, foreign which Intersect here. It is expected 
minister, and economic leaders— that the laying ot the concrete will 
that Germany could overcome for- start shortly. .
eign trade difficulties through na-J --------------------------- • >
Uve genius, which would create
substitutes I ANnnvrD

Many Envoys Absent I n n l / U f l a t
Noticeably absent were ihost am-1 — —

bassadors, including' those of th e ' i j  .
United States, France and G reat'.. Bishops home one
Britain ! recently the pair of mules own-

Hltler's assurances that Franz '

the supreme quest of life, and re-
gard sul else as worthless In com-
parison, He will provide all neces-
saries. Seek ye first the kingdom 
of God and His righteousness; 
whereupon all things else will be 
automatically added.

CHURCHES
Athe beauties of our own Great West 

in color.
‘The evening for the Vacation 

School demonAtration of studies and 
exhibition and sale of handwork is 
set for Friday, the 27th.

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist Episcopal) 

Leonard C. Harris. Minister.
I t  is Just 
sentation 
Jezebel.

Elijah's intense opposition to 
her, as the enemy of true re-
ligion, may blind our minds to the 
extent to which Jezebel may have 
been sincere and earnest In the re-
ligion that she professed.

But it was a  religion that had 
not the clear moral sense of Eli-
jah's devotion to Jehovah. It waa 
a religion that was associated with 
false practices, and even if we 
think of Jezebel as zealous in her 
own religion, we must think of her 
as bigoted and perverse, without a 
mind and heart open to finer and 
truer influences.

It is not enough In life to be 
earnest and zealous. The more 
earnest and zealous we arc in 
wrong courses, the more harm we 
are likely to do. ' The blindness of 
Jezebel was manifest in her hatred 
of Elijah and in her determination 
to destroy him If she could.

Even a prophet must value his 
life, though he may be willing to 
yield it on occasion, and Elijah 
under the threats of Jezebel went 
to the wilderness discouraged and 
broken spirited.

Here the Lord's care was mani-
fest more even than In the feecf- 
Ing of the ravens. An angelic vi-
sion came to Elijah In hls sleep 
and aroused him. The broken- 
spirited and discouraged man 
arose In strength, prepared for the 
great conflict and triumph that 
were in store for him.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible classi 
a t 9:30. English service at 10:45.
Sermon theme, “The Transfigura- 
f  on.” The Eknanuel choir will sing.

The Luther League will hold an 
outing at Columbia Lake next Fri-
day evening. Fred Lavey and Len-
nart Johnson together with their 
committees are making the arrange-
ments. Further announcements will 
he made in the columns of the 
Herald next week.

Our annual Sunday school and 
church picnic will be held a t Eliza- !Ject; "The Cooling Shadow, 
heth Park Saturday, July- 28th. We Music at this hour: 
will leave the church between 1:00 
rod 1:30. All who have autos please 
come to the church first so as to 
provide transportation for one and 
a'l. This is one day of the year when 
all should share their autos with all.
A splendid program of'gam es and 
cortests 1s in preparation, .Let's all, 
young and old, come to enjoy our 
church picnic.

Sunday:
10:45—Union service of worship 

with the Center Congregational 
church a t South church Rev. L. 
C. Harris preaching. Sermon sub-

Preltide—Andante

von Papen, the vice Chancellor, ivrs 
in nowise implicated in the “revolt" 
drew attention to Von Papen’s ab-
sence. This fact gave strength to 
a, belief the domeatlc crisis la not 
yet over. ,

That Hitler's own course for the 
future will be one of conservatism 
was Indicated by hls passionate de-
fence of the Reichswehr, or stand-
ing army, in which he apparenHy la 
putting bis greatest confidence.

He also pledged loyalty to Presi-
dent von Hindenburg and repudiat-
ed "permanent revolution."

The Re<:hstag unanimously 
adopted a resolution framed by Dr. 
Wilhelm Frick, minister of he In-
terior. expressing gratitude to Hit-
ler for "saving the nation" from 
civil war ana chaos through hls 
vigorous action.

The fact that Hitler, with only a 
fe.w exceptions, did not mention the 
names of the 77 dead evoked much 
comment.

"I had to act with the speed of 
lightning," Hitler said in recount- 
ihg details of a plot he said waa 
batched by Ernst Roehm, chief of 
staff, and other Storm Troop lead-
ers.

"In that hour I was responsible 
for, the fate of the German nation 
and thereoy was the German pec- 
ple's supreme judge."

“I hope confidently that if fate 
should a t any hour call me from n.y 
place, my successor will not act dif-
ferently and In case he. too. must 
abandon the field, the third one a f t-
er us will be ready to safeguard the 
Si curity of our people and nation 
with no less determination," Hitler 

I said.
of Sin- j Makes Promise

. . Grieg | . xithoueh Hitler

Cantablle........
. . . .  Widor 
Cnisader's

stopping until they reached the fence 
closing the roalroad crossing to 
traffic.

Mrs. Robert Parker entertained 
about eighteen of her friends Wed-
nesday at her Andover Lake cot-
tage.

Mrs. Sadie Lee, who spent the 
winter and spring with Mrs. Her-
bert Thompson, will return to her 
home Sunday.

Mrs. John Hutchinson a^d Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton visited friends, in 
Willimantic Wednesday.

An open school board meeting 
was held in the town hall Tuesday 
evening. Bids for transporting the 
school children for a period of five 
years were opened but no decision 
was made.

Grange Sunday will be observed 
at the Center church tomorrow. The 
service in the morning will be in 
charge of the Rev. Charles A. 
Downes of Union. Mr. Downes is 
chaplain of the State Grange. At 
noon basket lunches will ^  eaten 
on the church lawn. The’ Grange 
'..ill provide lemonade and coffee. 
At. 2 o'clock there 'will be an hour 
of music In the church in charge of 
Wallace Hilliard.

Nathan Gatchell Is visiting in  ̂
Callforiila. - '

The Juvenile Grange is invited to i 
%isit the Natchaug Grange in Chap- ' 
lln Tuesday and to furnish a twenty 
minute program. Five children 
joined the Juvenile Grange Friday 
evening. Those given the degree 
were: George Anderson. Doris
O'Grady, Calvin Wilcox. Anne Hath-
away and Marion Hathaway. There 
are now about 100 members, 46 
Juveniles and the remainder hon-
orary members. Nine took the de-
gree of honorary membership Fri-
day. They wefe: Mrs. Edith Wood- 
in, Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Mr. and

New 'York, July 14.—(AP)— 
Stocks develoiled a slightly Irregu-
lar tone In the quiet early trading 
today. There, was no pronounced 
pressure againAt any group and buy-
ers appeared to be rather scarce.

U. S. Steel, American Telephone 
and Du Pont sold a trifle lower, U. S. 
Smelting, was even while Loews, 
Consolidated Gas and Chrysler 
showed small gain.

Chancellor Hitlefls speech, Inso-
far as. It directed attention to Ger-
many's economic difficulties, ' was 
studied In Wall Street but It held 
out little hope for an early restor-
ation of a free movement of trade 
to and from Germany. The Reich's 
latest difficulties have forced cur-
tailment of buying of copper and 
cotton, among other materials.

Business students ' continued to 
watch commodities. Disappoint-
ment waa expressed in some quar-
ters over the failure of business to 
respond to the recent appreciation 
in commodity prices. The Moody 
spot commodity index has risen to 
a  new peak for the year, although 
ft still is undei the top established 
a year ago.

In contrast with farm products, 
there has been a weakening tenden-
cy ifi steel, scrap, textile and other 
lines in recent weeks as demand 
slackened with the approach of the 
seasonal lull.

Agreement by the RFC-to under-
write a ry  part of a $50,000,000 issue 
of five-year notes by the Baltimore 
A Ohio railroad promised to bring 
another large new piece of financing 
upon the market. It was thought 
likely to encourage additional rail-
road financing.

The F. W. Dodge Corp. announced 
June construction contracts in 37 
eastern states dropped five per cent 
to $127,131,200 but .were 24 per cent 
above June, 1933.

New life Insurance production last 
month showed, a gain of 1.9 per cent 
over tlic like 1933 month, according 
to the Association of Life Insurance 
Presidents.

The dollar was steady in early 
trading. The British pound opened 
unchanged at $5.03 7-8. French
francs dipped .00 1-4 of a cent to 
6.59 1-2 cents.

Heralded aa Greatest Story of 
Civil War Yet Presented On 
the Screen.

ADDISON

THE -SALV.VTIO.N AK.MY 
.Adjutant K. E. .Alartln

Saturday
Prayer meeting in. the Citadel at 

7 p. m.
Open Air Service at 7:30 p. m. 

Sunday
8:30 a. m.—Sunday school. Class-

es will continue all summer.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting. 

Adjutant Martin will speak.
3:00 p. m.—Pral.se meeting in the 

la rk .
7:00 p. m.—Open Air service

Processional Hymn 
Hyinn.

Anthem—"Jesus, Friend

AXem^"Father■o^■Mercies••':'."’' ^ ^  Promised the ............ .................................
. . ; ..............................  Waddineton I ® weeks they \ Mrs. Francis Friedricks, M

Recessional Hymn -.St. Athana- Ivan Wilcox, Mrs. Mar
siu's.

Postlude—Choral in A minor . . . .
............................................  Franck
Archib.ild Se.s.sions, organist and 

pholrmaster. _

German
r. and

. .  ̂ I ------ -------Mary Hills,streets and will show Mrs. Christine Hansen and Mrs 
everybody that it is unmistakable Cole. A program was put on, fol- 
that National Socialist Germany is | lowed by refreshments, 
all the stronger now that It has i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 
overcome a great difficulty," he j and Mrs, John Hutchlnsori visited

The Week
Monday, 8:30 a. m.'and each day 

through the week, .se.ssions of the i 
Daily Vacation Bible School are 
held in the Parish rooms.

hinted that the proposed reduction , in Manchester Thursday evening,

POLISH N.ATION.AL CHURCH 
Gniuay .Street 

Rev. Peter Latas.

of the Stdrmers’ numbers would be 
i carried out.

He asserted Ernst Roehm's in-
sistence that the Reichswehr he 

j merged with the Storm Troopers 
; was a primary cause of their .split, 
I Roehm, Storm Troop leader, was 
. executed In the June "purging.,"
I Warned Roehm
; Hitler said he was informed of 

tb" plot and early in June “impor

Mrs. Herbert Thompson, Jr., and 
son, of Chancellorvllle, Va., is visit-
ing her brother, Percy Cook and 
Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. J. G. MacDonald was taken 
to the Hartford hospital Sunday 
evening and underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Robert Lang arrived a t the Trout 
Brook Farm yesterday with hls new 
automobile. Hls father. Harold 
Lang and Mrs. Lang, also hls sister 
Helen, Lang and Sherman Price 
came with Robert for a vacation.

The farmers from the eastern part 
of Glastonbury have been moving 
many tons of hay from the Glaston-
bury meadows this week and they 
all use Hebron avenue.

The Paulina brothers started Sat-
urday afternoon, July 7 to seed a 
2V4 acre field to alfalfa and the 
thunder shower came up with only 
two-thirds of the area seeded. Mon-
day afternoon they discovered that 
the. seed sowed Saturday had 
sprouted so the remainder was sow-
ed and harrowed. They used a

Twenty-one years ago, daring pi-
oneers of the motion picture indus-
try presented to the theater world a 
film production that was destined t i  
htcome one of the immortals of the 
screen.

The picture was "The Birth of a 
Nation" which proclaimed David 
Wark Griffith, ita director, the 
reigning genius of the silent picture 
era.

A. tense romantic .story of the Civil 
War, the memory of the "Birth of a 
Nation" has never died and di.sturbs 
the wells of emotion within the 
hearts of almost every human that 
has seen it.

An Ambitious Undertaking
Reminiscent of the comment and 

itderest aroused following the re-
lease ol D. W. Griffith's martial 
njcsterplece, a .similar courageous 
undertaking has been completed at 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Studios.

The newer enterprise which, ac 
cording to critics,-surpasses its pre-
decessor In military setting and 
story, is "Operator 13" Marion 
Davies' latest starring picture, wit.h 
Gary Cooper as her leading man— 
v.-hith opens tomorrow at the State 
Theater.

The screen story is based upon the 
lost and greatest novel from the pro-
lific pen of the late Robert W. 
Chambers. With the Civil War, the 
lust of the romantic wars, os the 
background the story deals with the 
'ntrigulng spy systems of both the 
tiorthcrn and southern armies out of 
which arises one of the finest ro-
mances of the rebellion.

That the new picture will exceed 
ll» silent predecessor in magnitude 
has not been denied. This has been 
made possible . .by the vast strides 
achieved by the film industry since 
tv.'cnty-onc years ago. This, allied 
with the modern facilities of pro-
duction—the advanced perfection of 
set construction, photographic and 
sound Bcieuce. and the ability to 
organize and. <Jirect every move of 
entire armies before the modern 
cameras -prom ises- to establish 
"■Jperator 13" as the most spectacu-
lar of w ar romance productions.

Entire A'llluge Erected
■For the production on entire West 

Virginia village waa constructed as 
it existed in the early Sixties. For 
ether sequences a street of Rich-
mond., Virginia''was reproduced for 
oue of the battle scenes. Battlefields 
were designed to conform with fa- 
i.'ous battle grounds of seventy 
years ago. Historicid buildings of 
Washington, as they were during 
the rebellion, were designed for 
r.any of the settings. And two fa- 
r.icus old mansions of the south ars 
created again in the picture.

125 DE.AD IN TOKYO FLOOD

HEBRON

Tokyo, July 14.— (AP) —' One 
hundred and twenty-five persona 
were known dead and 206 were miss-
ing today -in floods in western Japan. 
More than 300 homes Tiave been .de- 
atroyed and nearly 15,000 partially 

■■veeder to cover the seed sowed Sat-' I inundated, said reports to the home 
I urday. I ministry from prefectural govern-
■ The children of Mr. and Mrs. J. “ -------
' G. Macdonald are with their uncle 
[ in Andover during the time their 

mother is in the hospital.

PRESIDENTS SON
LANDS BIG n S H

j ora. Some 25.000 persons, 
I e.stimated, are homeless.

it waa

8:30—Children's mass.
10:30—Mass.
There will '̂ e no picnic at Happy- Roehm” of his own accord to

IV'Et Office followed by march to the ' Pavilion Sunday afternoon, on ’ madness."
Citadel. i account of so many of the church ' "The counter revolution,'

I FUTURES

at

7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting. 
These meetings are public and 

everyone is invited to attend.

SWEDISH CONGREG.ATltDNAL 
8. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
English Morning Worship, 11:10.
Wednesday evening service, 7:30.
This afternoon the Sunday School 

holds its annual picnic at Peterson's 
farm in Ellington. 'Those de.siring 
transportation will meet a t the 
church at 1:00 p. m.

The Young People's Federation 
will sta rt their meetings a t Crom-
well Saturday, July 21st, and will 
continue over Sunday, July 29.

M A JO R aU E S CRUMBLE 
IN BABY KIDNAP CASE

.ST. .M.ARY’S CHURCH
■Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, July 15th—Seventh Sun-
day after Trinity: 8:00 a. ___Holy
Communion. 10:45 a. m.—Morning 
jiraycr and sermon by the rector. 
Sermon topic: "The Enduring 
Stones". Washington Loyal Orange 
I^odges No. 117 and No. 99 and the 
Laughters of Liberty will attend the 
merning service. 7:00 p. m,—Eve-
ning prayer and sermon. Sermon 
topic: "Price of Sin." Evening serv-
ice will be in charge of John John-
ston.

Sessions of the church school, 
Men's Bible class and Highland Park 
Sunday school omitted during July 
and August.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

people going to Colchester.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
K. Richter, Pastor

8:00 a. m.—German Service.
9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a. m.—English Service.
July 29—"Waldfest" in Jarvis 

Grove. Service begins a t 10:30 a. 
m.

Waldfest committee -will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

(Oonttnned from Page One)

door to door of the humble Harta- 
dale development.

Charles H. Connor, Yale and Exe-
ter alumnus and father of the miss-
ing child, maintained a vigil over 
the telephone a t his home, awaiting 
word from the kidnapers—if- any.

As to whether he would pay a 
ransom; he said:
_ "I don’t know where I'd get It. 

I  m Just a* civil engineer working 
for a small salary."

With the waning hope of a dis- 
taaught father, as state. Troopers, 
Boy Scouts and volunteers'returned 
empty-handed from their search, he 
said:

"One thing seems certain. My son 
is not dead. I am satisfied that he 
la alive, in the hands of someone 
who kidnaped him."

With Connor was his own father, 
Charles P. Connor. 80, retired cloth-
ing merchant of Arlington, Mass.

A trained police dog was brought 
to aid the Department of Justice 
agents, beaded by Frank Fay, who 
established headquarters next door 
to the Connor home.

But always the dog followed the 
scent from the Connor lawn, 
through the woods and back, back

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Nllnister

Sunday
9:00 a. m.—Morning 'prayer serv-

ice.
9:30 a, m.—Church Bible school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship with 

sermon by. the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—'Young People's Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

v.ith .sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid-
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.^-Qaas meet-
ing. .

SECOND OO.NGBEGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Union service of morning worship 
a t 10:45. Sermon by Rev. F. C 
Allen, "The Heart That Sees. "

Next Sunday -morning Mr. Allen 
Will preach In exchange with Rev. 
Donald Dorchester of the Methodls» 
Kpiscopal church of Windsor.

The first week of the 'Vacation 
Church School has passed happily 
und 8ucce.s8fully. On Monday, July 
23rd, the whole school will go to-
gether in two buses to the Children’s 
Museum in Hartford. The children 
will see the scientific exhibits and

fn .  J ------  ----- I**’* stcreoptlcon pictures relating to
eandplle where Bobby | them, and will view several reels of 

motion pictures, one of which depicts

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C,
Rev. J . F. Kenney, Pastor

There will be masses at 7:00, 
8:00, 9:30 and 10:30. At the 8:30 
mass the Junior choir will sing;

1. Let Glory in the Highest.
. 2. Mother All Beautiful.

3, Jesus My Lord, My God.
4. Sacred Heart of Jesus.
At the 10:30 mass the following 

soollsta will'alng In the various 
parts of the mSsa:

Preflude: Organ . . . . . .  Kinder
Kyrie Eleison . . . .  . . ,  Loerch

Stella Kiieske, Ben R a d ^ g  
.Offertory solo: Ave Marla

........................................... Cora RomA
Margaret Zableskos

S a n c tu s ................................Locrch
Benedtetus .......................... Loerch

Albert Zurawekas, Walt Willlama
Agnus Del .....................  Loerch

Maude Foley.

played.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. W. P. Reldv, Faator 

Rev. Patrick Killeen .
Rev. Thomas Stack 

Masses will' be at 7, 8:30 and
10:30. Children's Mass In Basement 
Chapel a t 8:30.

Music by the Junior Chorus Choir 
a t the 8:30 Mass.
Prelude Panus Angelicus, .Fraqke

............................................. Organ
Hymm—Holy God We Praise Thy 

Name
Hymn—To Jesus Heart All Burning 
Hymn—Mother Dear Oh Pray For 

Me.
Communion—Solo, Violin, My Task, 

. Roberta, Organ.
Recessional—Organ.

Music a t the 1(^30 Mass.
Mass For the Summer.
Anthem Chorus — Thy Kingdom 

<2ome.
H ym n-Daughter of a Mightv 

Father.
Hymn Chorus—O Sacred Heart 

Jesus.
Recessional—Organ.

Low

said, "was to begin with an assault 
upon a government buildin.g and 
with my arrest. Orders were to be 
given to the Storm Troops in ray 
name."

The chancellor charged* Roehm 
had Joined General Kurt von .Schlei-
cher, former chancellor. In ■ the 
plot, and that they met "with a 

I fc reign statesman.” Both wore kill-
ed June 30, as was Von Schlei-
cher’s wife.

"Only by Interfering ruthlessly 
and with blood was it still possible 
to prevent the revolt frbm spread-
ing out," Hltier continued. "Theie 
could be no question but that it 
was better to destroy a hundred 
niutlneers and conspirators than to 
iet .tens of thousands of Innoccn: 3. 
A. (Storm Troops) men peiian on 
one side and tens of thousands of 
equally innocent persons on the 
other."

Hitler claimed normality was re-
stored by July 1.

"If today I read in foreign news-
papers that I am filled U present 
with deep apprehension with eco 
nomlc worries, I can give hut one 
answer: Yes.

"But anxiety ia not a thing that 
weighs me dowm only today It haa 
always weighed me down''

Two little glrle presented Hitler 
with roses when his spefCii was 
over.

Nearly all the audience were 
members, of three groups: The 
Reichstag, the Stahlhelm, nr Steel 
Helmet Veterans Assocaition. and 
the Stonn Troops.

Hitler was under heavy guard 
when he went to the KroII theater, 
where the Reichstag met. and on 
his return. Thousands cheered him 
on bis way.

SHOWERS BRING RELIEF

Kansas City, Tuly 14.—(AP) —  
Light showers brought monetary 
relief today from blistering tem-
peratures to parts of Missouri and 
Kansas, where -virtually every point 
yesterday reported readings above 
the century ma.-k

Miss M. Louise Hollister, her 
nitce, Miss Marjorie Martin, and the 
latter’s nephew and nieces, Dwight,
Sylvia, and Kathleen Martin, are ' 
spending two weeks at Giant’s Neck, j
Nlantlc. Mrs. T. D. Martin, the chil- | __ __
dren s grandmother. Joined the party i gang of robbers 
Saturday for a stay of a few days.

Several local members of Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, D. A. R., 
attended a meeting of the chapter 
at the Nathaniel Foote Memorial 
House In Colchester Wednesday 
afternoon.

Edwin T. Smith, who recently un-
derwent an operation for cataract 
a t the Hartford ho.spital, has re-
turned to his home here, accom- 
p.'nied by hls daughter. Miss Flor-
ence E. Smith, principal of the Sey-
mour school. West Hartford. The 
sight of Mr. Smith's eye. is complete-
ly restored, but he will have to wear 
dark glasses lor some time. A late; 
operatoin on the other eye, which is 
also affected, may be necessary.

Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell entertained 
the Women’s Bridge Club a t  .her 
home Thursday afternoon. Three 
tables were in play. Mrs. May Car-
penter Clark of Portchester, N. Y., 
was the guest of the club. She won 
first honors, Mias Marion (tott sec-
ond.

Mrs. Harry Crawley and daugh-
ters, the Misses Doris and Patricia, 
of Tarrytown-on-the-Hudson, arriv-
ed at the country place of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Hildlng Thursday to 
help celebrate the eighth birthday of 
Miss Naida, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morton of New York, who 
are guests at the HUdlng place.

Clarence Buell and a friend, pf 
Bedford Hills, N. Y.,“ arrived Satur? 
day to spend the week end a t the 
heme'of Mr. Buell's uncle arid aunt.
Ml. and Mrs. E. G. Lord.

A meeting of the Town School 
Board was held at the town clerk's 
cffice Thursday evening. Most of the 
business done waa routine In nature.
Clifford Perry was appointed to look 
after the schoolbousea, doing such 
repair work and making such prepa-
ration as may be necessary to put 
them in shape for the fall opening.

The riebron Young Women's Club 
met at the home hf Mrs. Catherine 
Fickett Thursday afternoon. There 
were three tables of bridge. Mrs.
Mark Hills won first prize, Mrs. Ekl-

Bedford, Iowa—Having been mar-
ried Friday, July 13, Darrell Pp.lm- 
er 21, and his wife, Florence, look-
ed into the future.

He was sentenced to 20 years and 
she to ten years as members of a

of

Scattered ralrs measuring less 
than an inch ended record-breaking, mund H. Horton consolation, 
temperatures that rocketed to 1191 A baseball game will be played on 
degrees a t Belleville, Kas., and 1171 the new diamond a t Amston Lake, 
a t Hays. Kas. j between the local town team and the

Relief officials said the water | Storrs nine, Sunday afternoon a t 3 
shortage for livestock had reached I p. m.

, an acuU stags in both lU U s. 1 Most of the local farmers are In

III NDBEIXS FEARED DROWNED

Simla. India. Ju 'y 14.—(AP)_
Several hundred persons were feared 
today to have been drowned in 
floods which have swept over As-
sam. One thousand square mites 
are reported to be seriously affected 
by flood waters. In an area of 300 - the cruisers a royaT welcome.”De- 
aquare miles houses were swept I scending in large droves, they all 
away and all the cattle drowned, [but took over the ships.

(Oontiniied from Page One)

cnee ami 500 miles west of the Pan-
ama Canal.

Get 35 Pounder.
A 35-pound Ono, similar to the 

fighting Barracuda, w'aa the strap-
ping youngster's prize. The Presi-
dent hooked ■ Bonita while another 
son. John, reeled in Pompano.

It was a brief twilight excursion, 
ended by darkness and rainfall.

Fishing craft from the Houston 
and its escort, the cruiser New Or-
leans, sped about Cocoa island, but 
it was the President’s launch which 
had the largest catch. The waters 
where they made sport were once 
the rendezvous of pirates.

While the viciousness of the 
sharks drove all thoughts of swim-
ming from the' sailors’ minds, the 
black and white frigate birds gave

SEETHE NEW REO then decide!
If you are thinking of a new car—and who 
isn't these summer days—by all means see 
the new Reo Flying Cloud—the car without 
a gearshift lever. A ^fer car—33?3% easier 
to drive. A large, QUALITY car, brilliantly 
streamlined—easy on gas and o il—priced 
only slightly higher than the smallest cars!

•795
B»*9e*C#epe

jW/.aUyWr—Swiym.
•^rettrm  end lock, 

cocon, 
ml B light  « i S»895

SiandmdSedam
• . pl«9 l u

91 Center Street

THE CAmUflTHOUT A GEARSHIFT LEVER
COLE MOTOR SALES

'.'#1

(CnntlDiied fronr Page One)'

poszible time for the flight unteia 
an abrupt uneuected change la  a t-
mospheric condlUona developed.

Last night Mlaa Amelia Earhart,
noted avtatrix, aad her huebaad. 
George Palmer. Putnam, former 
New York publlaher, paid a surprise 
visit to the camp. They spent about 
an hour inspecting the gondola and 
other equipment. They planned to 
leave by automobile today for a 
three weeks' vacation a t a  ranch 
near Sunshine, Wyoming.

GROUND CREWS READY
Chicago, July 14—(Aft)—-Ground 

crews have taken posts in the mid-
west to catch the Stevena-Kepner 
stratosphere balloon, the pilots ex-
pecting i t . to come back to earth 
somewhere in Central Illinois.

News that favorable weather waa 
moving toward the starting psolnt. 
Rapid City. S. D., put the ground 
squads on the alert today. They will 
speed back and forth in the terrl- 

^tory. in fast cars with a police es-
cort. much in the manner of a ter-
rier chasing a butterfly.'

John Oliver La. <3orce, managing 
preparations, said that Major 

William E. Pepner, plot, expected 
to control the balloon’s drift with 
much more accuracy than has been 

. po.saible before, using a new valve 
invented by his high-flying partner, 
Capt. Albert W. Stevens. It replaces 
the ripcord, which frequently fouls, 
as a means of letting oiit gas.

 ̂ Probable Landing Spot
"We -have orders to center opera-

tions in Dos .Moines and Peoria, ni., 
said La Gorcc. "The balloon crew 
calculaten Its most probable landings 
place to be somewhere between 
Dixon, 111., and Springfield."

Equipped against such a disaster 
as sent the Russian stratosphere 
crew hurtling to their deaths re-
cently, the National Geographlc-U. 
S. Army Balloon hfts a 90-foot 
emergency parachute. La Gorce 
explained that, should the balloon 
bag tear away from the gondola, 
the 'chute ■w'ould slow the gondola's 
fall enough for the passengers tp 
scramble out in Individual para-
chutes and air helmets.

They face on the descent, how^ 
.ever, all the ordinary perils of free 
ballooning, multiplied by the fact 
that their bag is the .largest ever 
constructed. Hermetically scaled, 
the steel globe would float in a lake 
or river, but Its only equipment to 
soften a hard drop is a pneumatlo 
rubber "pretzel" on the bottom.

A rain of strange machinery may 
signal the balloon's descent. Para-
chutes have been fitted to pieces of 
scientific equipment, so that they 
may be thrown overboard if neces-
sary. A forwarding address is on 
each one.
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THE FRISCO CRISIS
No other labor dlsturhaaco since 

tha beginning of the recovery era, or 
for that matter during the deprea- 
aloa or for a long time before, has 
compared In algniflcance with the 
one now threatening to throw Call- 
fomla If not the whole PacUlc 
Coaat into chaos.

With aUrUlng rapidity the aitim- 
tlon out there has resolved itself 
within the last fe.w days Into some-
thing so closely approaching an in-
dustrial revolution that It is mlnc- 
Ing matters to call it by any other 
name. Aa union after union votes 
overwhelmingly either to strike at 
once or to stand ready to partici-
pate In a general walkout it la pef- 
feetly apparent that this la no stam-
ped# inaugurated by professional 
sglUtora—It la a bigger thing than 
any such group is capable of creat-
ing. I t la obiious that there Is 
operating some deep-seated and 
widespread resentment that must 
have- been smoldering for a long 
time end is merely flashing Ipto 
Same now. At alt events the 
gravity of the situation la imprec- 
alve, and conditions have reached 
the point .where they may be ex-
pected, unless some- remedy for 
tham is found Immediately, to grow

those enforced by tbe depression 
upon other 'Services. They do not 
make any satisfactory effort to show 
that what we have always accepted 
as educaUon la what it purports 
tb be. , ,

There cornea to band a pamphlet 
sent out by General Motora contain-
ing a numl{er of abatracta of ad- 
dreasea made a t a “dinner confer-
ence" of that corporation a t Uie Chi-
cago exposition aeveral weeks ago. 
Among them is a short talk by 
Glenn Frank, president of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, in the course 
of it be said:

After tha sweat and science of 
generations have brought us out 
of an economy of acarcity into an 
economy of plenty are we to con-
fess we are Incapable of manag-
ing plenty and deliberaUly leg-
islate a  modlfled famine? I 
think history will pass a bitter 
Judgment -upon us if. In the midst 
of such manifest need, we take 
this road Ip dealing^ with the dif-
ficulties now confronting our 
farms and factories. Two Uitnta,
I think, muSk be done In our 
schools, 'colleges and universities 
to help prevent our talking this 
suicide's road.

First,'from one end of our school 
system to the other, we must re-
build our curricula around a spinal 
column of political, social and eco-
nomic studies which reduce to ut-
ter Blmpllclty and Intelligibility 
the plain principles ot organisa-
tion and (iperatloti that must 
govern the work of an age of 
science and technology if its mag- 
mUtent mechanism for producing 
abundance Is to serve instead of 
sink us. These atudies must he 
organised, not in terms of tradi- 
Uonal academic .objectives, but 
for the avowed social purpose of 
training a generation of citlsens 
to play a productive role in tho 
creation compieken'iun and con-
trol of a workable social and eco-
nomic order In an age ol plenty.

Second, the universities and re-
search Institutes must organize 
to insure an earlier con.slderatlon 
of the social and economic effects 
of the discoveries of the physical 
aclenUfct and industrial technolo- 

Under the research sys-
tem to date the social aclentlst 
gets Into the game too late. They 
wait until tlio discoveries radical-
ly upset old social anti economic 
ariaiigcnienta and then come 
along aa a kind of wrecking

No such problem aa the one dis-
cussed by Dr. Frank causes any 
worry to the National Education

latter threw out 40 of the Spaniards 
and that trouble was over.

Now Andorra gets Into the apot- 
light again from the fact that a  
more or less myaterloua person who 
appears to be a Pole has paid good 
money to several newspapers In 
Spain for the publication of adver- 
tlkements proclaiming - himaelt 
‘‘king of Andorra” and embodying 
various commands to the Andorra 
people. He calla himself Boris I 
and was recently bounced out of the 
little country. When be attempts 
to  aasumd bis "throne"—if he does, 
he wlU jnoet probably ba bounced 
out again.

And—oh, dear-rXndorra was such 
a lovely quiet spot. Before all these 
automobUes and things.
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“Eveiythin» Is Under Control” In new YORK
I •leMNiA.Aavici.iNs:

 ̂ By PACT. HAKSISON 
New York, tilers are a lot of smsR 

V . 5 . 14.—There are I details whieh run into money. Tlie
d ™  *"*“ silverware, for example.their offices. In ships. To must bear your private Inein la and 
a landsmans eye, at least, some of the flag of.Wour club ‘Hie man- 
the big cruisers used for commuting yllles* Hl-Bsmaro has nankin rlnas 

qualUy „  ships, a n d , - th e y  b e ln r  p X iU y  p S

«ris,Yirg'. .srL’S:
T l , . , .u , . r  JSSS'

down to the Eaat Twenty-alxtb i ^ 1 .
street landing of the New York , She's the BImwt.
Yacht Club. The locaUon len t i The 8a v a i^ t* n  built for Mra.

«clualve, but It’s the best the ■ Cadwalader of Philadelphia Is 407 
members CM find Just now. Build- feet long and iT S e  *^lsriest ”  
Ings of Bellevue HospiUl, the clty'n • vachta Just o n . u .n , .X  * 
h u ^  charity InstltuUon. line both w st I26.0M, but I t  tt“ t  2 ie

EASY MONEY
Testimony of Ivy Lee, glgantean 

publicity mao, before a  CongresEon- 
al committee that he received many 
thousands of dollars through the 
German Dye Trust for advising the 
Oermank what to say and what 
itatemenCa to issue to create favor-
able effects upon the American 
public from the beginning of the 
Hitler regime, la somewhat astonish-
ing.

It la difficult to And in Mr. Lee's 
admitted activities anything par-
ticularly reprehensible. He appears 
to have given • tho Nazis some ex-
cellent advice; such, for Instance, as 
in telling them they need not ex-
pect to be able, by any sort of propa-
ganda, to reconcile American aentl- 
ment to tbe Nasi persecution of the
Je w s-th a t the American mentality! f™ tV ve* lsS ^t which may be pres-[vere ease, use hot applications over

- T 1 ^*. Burlew, and ent. Use a glassful of water every'Ujc
Ickes own insistence on putting I half hour and a small amount dur-' 
his Angers Into things with which Ing the night If you are awake.

sides of the street, which Itself is 
full of scurrying nurses and intemea 
and yowling ambulances. Patients 
lueky enough to have a  river view 
look right In on the maritime activi-
ties of the Astorfellowa and Vander- 
gouldt.

The landing itself is not preten- 
Uoua—a  squatty lltUe frame club-
house of no known architectural 
style, a board walk along the water-
front for about a bimdred yards, 
some wooden benches and a floating 
pier. Also a high board fence to 
keep out the stares of the curious. 
There were about 40 boats there this 
day; cruisers, mostly, but out In the 
river were anchored Commodore 
Arthur Curtiss James’ Aloha, 
square-rigged and romantic looking 
and Henry B. H. Ripley’s steam 
yacht Elfreda.

• •
Has Crew of SS.

J. P. Jlorgan’s big black Corsair 
is here most of the time. I t’s no 
longer the largest or most power-

to such

As-‘*o(iaUon- Ita Interest apparently,
worse with the rapidity of an ava- j elroi'st entirely with approprla-! If”®**-

tlons. But President Frank seems | 
to think that present school cur- 
rtctila have no useful purpose a t all,- 
that to he any good the school sys-
tem must be completely recoii- 
slnicted before It Is capable of lead- 
Ing anywhere.

And thero^iu.s been for some time 
a .very general suspicion, among any 
number of people less proflclent 
than Dr. Frank in formulation 
and expression of theories, that such 
is precUely the situation.

was unalterably opposed 
things.
. Tbe really amazing thing about 
this disclosure la that the publicity 
.agent could have been able to get 
the Germane to pay him very large 
turns on a monthly basi.s for tell-
ing them what any American could 
have told them quite as well and 
apparently quite aa convincingly, 
and for the telling of which roost of 
them would have considered them-
selves overpaid with a ten dollar 
bill or even a cigar.

Evidently Mr. Lee mus* have 
started off by telling the Nazis that 
as a good publicity man be was

stomach. But

c o ^ r S V . o r * ' ^ * ' ' ’ Every day you should take a

a a " ;  T h e n "  w fu i^ c f  ntb^ll^r*’'" -eS fng  yT \shom 7tak” ^^^^^ T

mm to take Tnffwolls Diare. out-of-doors. If you TUdll fol-

the per- 
manent removal of heart bum and 
Indigestion it is Important that the 
diet be corrected.

QnE,qTIONS AND ANB\4T.R!I

the most celebrated. Carries a  crew 
of 58 men. I've heard that the cap-
tain, W. B. Porter, is paid $12,000 a 
year and has a first mate to do the 
actual navigation. Now you know 
wh^ Mr. Morgan once advised a 
man who was wondering whether 
he could afford a yacht that "nobody 
can afford a sracht who even has to 
think about the cost.’’

Aside from the craft itself, and 
its running expenses and physical 
upkeep, and the wages of Its crew, 
and club memberships and things

as fancy as tbe Savarons I. It had 
a  pipe organ, and a  bathroom dons 
la Egyptian marble with gold flt- 
Ungf. The organ bad to be tom 
out, though, because the salt air 
ruined the pipes.

Along about 4 o’clock each after-
noon giiesU and families of the 
commuting businessmen gather, a t 
tbe landing for the cool dash alo: 
the East river and up Long Isl 
Sound. Stewards get busy In 
galleys shaking up a few rounds 
cocktails. Skippers make a critic;*. 
Inspection to be sure everything’s 
shiny and shipshape. Engineers 
duck below to warm up the motors. 
Owners arrive by Uxi and limou-
sine, and look pretty worn and 
warm until _the’ve freshened up and 
donned their Jaunty cape.• • «
Business Men on Deck.

Junius Morgan commutes to and 
from Glen Cove In a modest little 
cruiser, but he also owns a big sati-
n g  yacht. William Harkness uses

'■ a t 

I c a ^ ^

MONDAY WE’VE ARRANGED SPECIAL 
SERVICE IN OUR PRESCRlPnON-DEPT.!
Last Monday we were overwhelmed by a great num-

ber of preacripUune . . . th is Monday wa're prepared 
with additional expert pharmacy service combining ac-
curacy and fine ingredients at moderate pricea!

FULL COURSE DINNER SERVED IN OUR 
^  9TH 'FLOOR RESTAURANT
<4Ulek Lunches In Our Main Floor Fountain lAmehaenetto

ful of private y a ^ U  but remalna- the trim Ardea, and G eor« Moffett the molt CelebrAtAH rSlvHeea a ____ _ ' ^the Cossack. Ogden Mills has a 
big steam yacht, the Avalon, but 
uses a small, fast boat for the trip 
from Woodbury, Long Island. Larg-
est of the commuting craft ie Mar-
shall Field's Corlssnde. Feat, too, 
and can come down the Sound In eny 
weather. ,

One by one they get away in a  
cloud of spray, pennants flying, 
brass and varnish glistening in the 
afternoon eun. From the upper 
windows of gloomy Bellevue elck 
people wave bon voyage.

A Glaring Oversight 
The magnificent new Poet Office 

Building which tbe Hoover ad-
ministration built for Jim Farley is 
going to have Venetian blinds some 
day. But just now many of its 
windows are covered with otd

reeponslble for the coating of your 
tongue and the bad taete In your 
mouth. You can Increase kidney

(Dry Nose and Throat)

low these _dlrections fafthfully ’ you! ca?s“e?o n eto  h iv r^ d r^ T o u th 'w d  | ^ r o u p  d^rnktag “ iwge
. drv nosKHU I ° f  water but you must

also diet and exercise to overcomewill be able to get satisfactory re-i throat, also dry nostrils a t times? 
suits and I feel sure that as long aa I Answer: Inflammation of the 
you eat the right foods In their cor-1 membranes is nmially the cause of a ■ *®.'“* * T
rect combinations that you a i l l ' dry mouth, throat and nostrils. This! ° “ l® *’“ ® •‘̂ er
have no return of tho heart bum. ; is caused from a systemic acidosis 

After a few days of this water] --------
sheets, wrapping paper, newspapers „ ^ ® ,  ®“®i (Symptoms of Poor EUralnatlon) _  v,-hnri : ___should be careful of the food com-1 . QuesUon: Raymond W. asks: , Question: Mrs. ilalcolm H. asks:knd an occasional old smock or ki-
mono. Employes found themselves 
in air-cooled offices with a broiling 
sun shining through curtaihless 
windows. They couldn't stand it!

flow more readily.

(Reducing Upper Arm)

lanche that baa passed the prelim-
inary rumbling and sliding stage 
and is beginning Its rush.

We have never expertencied. In 
America, a general strike. But It 
requires no great Imagination to ap- 
praelate the situation of the coast 
cities If- such a disaster .shoulii over-
take them. Those populations 
would be practically marooned in 
the midst of their own suffering. 
Under such conditions, where it be-
comes a question of every man for 
blijiself and bis family, the thin 
veneer of our civilization can dla 
solve like magic.

With such a possibility confront-
ing millions of people— and imhap- 
pUy very fap indeed from being re- 
moU—It la Impossible- to refrain 
from an uneasy feeling that for tho 
bead of tbe nation to be sailing 
dally farther away from his very 
great reaponsthllltles on a pleasure 
voyage is, to say the least, un-
fortunate.

Flatly, If a general strike ts 
called, even In the San Francisco 
area alone, this country will be face 
to face with a crisis In every way 
aa critical and In tome .ways faf 
more dangerous, than that when, 
with tee banking structure falling 
Into ruin, Mr. Roosevelt entered the 
presidency.

The sUU of affairs In California 
is to acute that tha President of tbe 
United States ought to be on hls Job 
now If aver. The most extraordin-
ary measures may be demanded by 
the evanU of tha next day or two 
qr three. They cannot be taken, 
nor tha situation properly appraised 
from moment to moment,Dy a Presi-
dent vscaUonlng in tropic seae, 

.wireless or no wireless.
f. — -----  „

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
At the recent gathering of the 

National Education Assoptalion | 
there was a tremendous amount of 
oratory wrhose purpose wa.s to arouse 
to  ths greatest possible height the 
determination of school workers to 
resist any and every attempt -to 
keep down school costa Much in-

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By RODNEY DllTCHER 
The llerali. Washlhgtun- tkirre- 

spoiident.

Washington. July 14.—The as- i 
ststant secrttaryshlp of sgrirulture 
left vacant by Dr. Tugwell looked 

The qtie.-ition 1s, shall the public ' * couple,of fellows
] school system become worthy -I Both ere .uncomfortable in, their

___ , present aurrfundings- Dr. M. L.
 ̂ helping to equip Its pu-j Wilson, director of the-subsistence 

plls. through understanding, for the j homestead program, and Assistant 
life artead of them or shall It con- '.Secretary of War Harry Woodring, 
tinue to bo quite pro forma and of Tr«j.i -  w , * . under Secretary of tho Interior - . . .  . -
real use to nobody but tho.se who: Ickcs. And IckeS gets on Wilson's white girls.’Coloreti girls run tho 'I
make their living In it? '  ' ..............  '

Secretary John M. Byrne of the 
NBA code authority for the funeral 
supply Industry reports that in all 
his long experience he never saw 
"a business improvement so rapid" 
as has occurred In his Industry 
(Ckide authority fees for members 
are IS cents per coffin .shipped.)

Julian Frlant, Farley's patron-
age man at the Agriculture be- 
partment, discourages job seek-
ers with signs like this on hls 
door: "This Office Is Closed for 

i. j the Day! Senators and Congress- 
men Please Knock." . . . Patients 
Iti the public Gallinger Hospital 
here were unable to sleep, nurses 
reported, because of loud snores 
from Policeman Jules An'cine, 
assigned to guard a prisoner there. 
Jules ta out of luck. . . . Some of 
tbe Department of Commerce-NKA 
elevators, heretofore always staffed 
by colored girls, are now operated

blnaUons If one wishes to correct i “What causes a  bad taste In my 
heart burn permanently. Make your! mouth in the morning and some- 
meals as simple as possible, usinglumes all day? Also, what causes 
not more than two to four foods at | my tongue and mouth and throat to 
a meal. Avoid highly 
foods.

Will you kindly Ull me how to re-
duce the upper arms?"

Answer: Ary kind of arm exer- Z Z “. ‘r sterilized
_______ clsea will reduM the fat on your l T  ini, S possible after

seasonal, be always coated? Does the fact arms. The best ones to take a re ' painted with
that I don't drink very much water i those requiring a reasonable amount i mercurochrome. _

the best plan would be to purebasa 
one of the "chest weight exercUes" 
which you can secure from any 
sporting goods store. I t  Is attached 
to the wall and exercises by ropea 
running over pulleys. u

First Aid to Fresh Cato 
Question: Mrs. Frances G. asks: 

"What would you recommend to 
wash a fresh cut with — water or 
carbolic acid? Or should the Inside 
of the cut be painted with Iodine?” 

Answer: .Cuts and abrasiona 
should be washed with sterilized

As a temporary measure for re- has anything to do with this.?" ' ; of muscular tension and. at the same 
moving heart -burn, take a little Answer: Insufficient elimination: time, these exercises should be used]“■ “ ii-iE Answer: losiuiicicDt eiiminaiion: time, tnese exercises sbould be used Annual coh>nmr.»i/^n i__
baking soda In warm water. In se-,of toxins from the body is probablyirapidly and With vigor. Probably|capita to Belglum^ls 37 g a U ^

AXDORR.\

nerves. Two able, honest' men, ■ Interior. State, War, Justice and i
i they haven’t ever realiv quarreled! ; Agriculture elevators. Colored men
; But Wilson will be a lot happier *>nndle tho RFC, Treasury, ICC. j |
I when he gets back with his old i *"■‘1 Labor lifts. Capitol elevators '

. „ , ,  . 1 friends a t AAA. ' . are operated by white men, cus- !
1 ms Duslne.ss of opening up back- j Woodrtng, former govemo^of ' tomarily students who study be- ,

ward regions by tho building of i Kansas, never could get along w Itii ' trips,
roads and the IntroducUon of auto-1 **’* generals here. Ho didn't take !
mobllee Is in tho line of progrese I ^* * . .  . pr^Bresa,, j,, taken by vhelr civilian superiors
of course, but It doesn't slws>-s j and perhaps affronted some of : 
make lor peace. Take tho case of .- them. I
the independent or semi-todependent Certain members of the general 
stale of An,i.,rr.. — .u- . I etnff helped develop the material

.  . 1, °n the south slope - purchases scandal whjch brought a
or the eastern Vyreueos. j grand Jury Investigation, when

Its area ts about seven tiroes that • II**"** looked bad for Woodring,
of Manchester, It has five thousand i happened to Woodring atneonie .. . .  .  i. mousand the gr^nd Jury's hands. He then
people, seven policemen, a caplUl, cleared himself before an tove-di- 
clty of 700 inhabitants, a High | Rsttog House committee and turned

' the tables by nailing Brig. Gen.
Benny Foulola, chief of Air Corps, 
to the mast.

The commlttse, which had ex-
pected to “ get” Woodring, was ra

Council of 24 to do the governing 
and s  cyuple of guardian angels one 
of whom represents the President 
of Frsnee and the other the Spanish 
Bishop of Urgel. From , the year 
1278 Andorra got along under prac-
tically this same arrangement until 
somebody to Catalsnla conceived 
the Idea that Andorra .offered a fine 
field for tourists and got the Cau- 
Ian state to'lend the. little mountain 
community a bunch of money to 
build road? and a casino and to mod- 
emize th® inca. j

Laat y«ar aome o t tha youn^ fel- | 
low.s. with the tocomlng of a motor ' 
road across the tiny countrj- from I a  A A

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank McCoy

HE.VRT b i :r n  a  \v .\r n i n o  
SYMPTO.M

Many people ••eallze that heart 
burn does not Indicate heart trouble : 
but is a referred pain from the , 
stomach producing a burning sen-! I 
satlon in the region of the he'art or -1 
top of the stomach. The patient j 

fh«. . .—.,1 ' *'“* * »tomach and may belch '
mouriy^TharSni Fotool‘.T u h “"d ^ ; j ^iTd's ?n uTe’ -th^a't ^
honesty and demanding hls dismiss- uiesli adds w d g a« s  ^ u sh  ' th ri? '

Jiise th . u m .  I...... "'*1'  >«<Ung to the!
the g m i ^ r l l s ^ i r e ^ T r  him Irritation
he yearned to get away. He made 
a strong bid for Tugwell’s old Job, 
losing out partly because Secretary 
Wallace Isn't adding any politician's 
to hls etsfr.

Ort.glnal Brain Trustor 
Wilson, one of thq original brain ' wi'tn heart* bum* 

tru.sters.-and father of the domestic ■ HesrT 
allotment plan, helped • start the ® ‘

with great burning distress.
I Often with heart burn there la a 
; rapid pounding of the heart which 
, makes one feel that tbe heart la 
. diseased. In these cases, the rapid 
! heart it usually due to functional 
j disturbances due to gas pressure. 
This is especially likely to. be true

. burn Is really .a evmptora*
of gastritis. ~  ■ . - -„  . - ........  program. He has had plenty This I,r6uble Is often ^

Franco to  Spain, learned.' about. of "dirt farming", e.xperiencc and “ I. ' “J' advanced to cause 'I
graft arid suRp^cled that aome of it "'orkod cloael.V'for years with farm* : ni^nu m oft,

j citemetit. When , ths tttouble occursalready strange AAA set-up.
•ilgnatlon was expressed against the !?  " "volution, -somcthlnc.- He took charge of
■hocking wlUtognnas of materlalts. 
Uc people to deprive the children of 
the land,, to the name of sordid econ-
omy, «rf the fullest possible educa-
tional, advantages. But If any of 
the speakers a t that convention sug- 
gaated that It might be advl.sable

manded universal male suffraae in ' f "  but a whiz ot a
steel nf 1,.... . * * subsistence homestead e.xpert. (Hi
- Iiaslng only heads of fami- hmnesteaded once in Montana. Plm- i

B*flf 1lies do the voting. It was in the 
newsp.-iiwrs at- the Ume. There w as: 
no bloodshed, but quite a fus.s anu

thf* vr.uuuic t,>ccurs
u t  voAT ■ there is « long standing
t shakos ' ŷP*̂ *‘*cidity of gastric Juices as 
i_ ^ 4  ' I stomach inflammation. In

homestMd “e ^ r t  a ie  ' H!"* <U«lcult.''
1 -  J i -  : "'hen heart bum is Just begin-1

unknown to nearly 650 yesr.«. They , ence Homesteads Division last year ' .
rushed the High Cfmmll and de proved hlmeelf no great shakes '  ̂ S t i f le  Juices as

A pure scientist, he m ^rtheloss 
showed himself a genius at han-

I Issi- -* 1,0. . . ■ ----- dling home.steaders. He differed
to exsovto. tha country's school sv« i ' Immense invading i strongly with Ickes when the latter
tem with a  v i e w  to di jarmy of 60 French gen dar me.^ "““Kht to organize the homesteads
tom with a  view to discovering: marched into Andorra. ' atralght federal proJecU.
tohather It was worth the sacriflees Th«v . I " ’iison wanted local corporations,
•0 stmmously demanded In It* be- '„f “  '"°"® ““ ' ’y «“P-kaM to o .. ;  Spanish protest* hut not un til' Pori Mrs Roosevelt backed hliii,
> tOO*a tpaBkers did not get aay^Uiey bad suponnteaded an election " '’erruled them.

•  1 Rad tape oa fo m ^ aa d  personnel.
t

nlng. You. should regard heart burn 1 1 
. as a red light or danger s l^ a l  
I telling you that you are not e a t- ; 
ing properly. If you do not pay any 
attention to this warning >*ou may 
develop some verj’ serloqs trouble, 
such as stomach ulcers or tnflanv 
mstion.

The quickest way to get perman-
ent relief Is to use nothing but 
w-ater for several dsv* to keep the 
»tom#ch well washed This will re- 
Uavs the gastritis or l^ltm m ationl

Go/f, too, has its 
Business Moments

‘‘HE.-\D DOWN, eye on the ball.’* When this admonition to your* 
self brings the reward of a ringing drive up the fairway, a beautiful 
ma.shie shot to the green or a twenty-foot putt right into the cup 
. . . it’s then that the real thrill of the game begins to seep into 
your veins; the worries ot state give way to the pleasant concern 
of lowering your score; while the fresh air and the exercise pay 
dividends in health and mental fitness for the battles of life.

“Head down, eye on the ball.” But keep your eye also on that 
other phase so pi^uctfve of added_ pleasure — the possession of 
up-to-date equipment

August is golf’s mid season. Sales of golfers’ requisites are on 
or imminent. That set of matched irons, that swanky new-fangled 
bag, those comfortable spiked moccasin-tops, or those look-the- 
part-of-a-golfer togs — all are beckoning to you from the stores in 
this city.

Keep yonr “head down” — and keep the cost of your golf, 
down too. Keep your “eye on the ball” — and on the golfing- 
supplies advertisements in this newspaper. Shrewd buying — the 
business phase of your golf — is at hand. Cash in.

P. S.—There are good bargains, too, in equipment 
for tennis, swimming, camping, fishing, touring

SuFttittg

HARTFORD

Monday You Are^ositively Assured of Savings — -
Monday—Commencing At 9:30 Sharp We Will Offer the 
Following Odd Lots and Limited Quantities—UNTIL 
SOLO! The Early Shopper WiU Be Richly Repaid!

No Phone Orders! No C. 0.'D .’st All Sotaa Final!
6 Only! WO.^IEN’S fl.Ail RUBBER - . / *

SU’l»i SUITS ................................    O U C
I f  Only; MISSES’ $4.»5 NOVELTY WEAVE TOH-jt f \ f \

and Bt„\CU CXIATS (14 to tO) .......................  I b o . U U
31 Only! MlSsES’ «i.B5 SHIRT-SHORT----- -------  $1.33

Shop Monday A.s Usual! 
Summer Store Hours: Mon-
day to Friday Inclusive, 9:30 
te 5:30; Saturdays, 9:30 to 
6:00.

•n SKIRT DRESSES (8-plece) ..............
B4 Only: WOJIEN’S fS.SO to $5.00

SIDE-HOOKINO GIRDLES ..................
1S5 Pair! WOMEN’S $2.00 to $S.OO

SUSfMEtt SHOICX ............................. .
36 Only! BABIES’ 20c COTTON'

SHIRTS AND BANDS ................. ..
24 Only: LITTLE GIRLS’ 89c

WASH DRESSES (2 to 6) ....................

28 Only! BABIES' 89t ROMPERS (1 to 8) ,

21 Only: BABIES’ 59c ML'SUN BONNETS 
28 Onlyl GIRLS’ 59o COTTON BLOUSES

(7 te tO) .......................... ........................
20 Only! OIRI.S’ 59o COTTON DRESSES 

(7 to 121 .............................................

Add To Your 
Bank Account

by taking advantage of theM worthwhile Mon-
day specials that moan extra savings to every-
one! Shop Wise Smith's Monday!

to Only! 88.00 R.AYON BEDSPREADS .........

D Only! $1.95 LINEN 7-PC. LUNCH SETS .. 
n.5 Only! 25c to 89c ORGANDIE, RATON

ami LACE BtTREAU SC A R FS......  ........
698 Only! MEN*’S 23c and 85c "ARROW” (*) 

ST.ARCHED .AND SE>n-80FT *
COLLARS. 2 for ......................................

500 Only! 20r PLATINUM-EDGED
OI-ASS SOUP PLATES .......................

04 Only; BOYS’ 4-PC. $1.40
BASEBALL SUITS ...................................

79 Only! BOVS’ $1.29 a LU WOOU
SLEEVELESS SUEATEBS .....................

(*) discontinued styles.

$2.00 
59c 

. 19c 
. 19c 
. 19c 
. 27c 
. 27c 

27c 
$1.98 
$1.29 

12c

MONDAY
SPECIALS

Monday Special! ' Maker’s Samples!

S2o 95 and $3,95 D a 3 ^ m e  and

Sports Dresses
$1.59

, WO-VEN SEERSUCKER! GINGHAM! 
PIQUE VOILE! FIGURED VOILE! and 
PIQUE to solid shades, flora) pattern* and 
stripes!

Slses 14 te 46, 'but not all sizes In each 
style.

Simback styles, short puff, cap and lone 
sleeve models! “

SECOND FLOOR

Mo n d a y —MAIN f l o o r  t a b l e !
Extra! 79c Sheer Chiffon 

and Service

Silk Hose

8 pairs $1.55
Chlffofis are sllk-to-the-top and tbe 

service baa a lisle top and sole. Called 
irregulare because of slight variations to 
the shading.

C O ^ R S : Monoal Sherrytonet
Crashtone and Mouette.

'^Monday Special!

Women’s Summer
Netting Corsets

Unc’.'ilielt foundations of porous net 
featuring nipped waist, uplift bust and mod- 
erately low back. Also rayon batiste 
model without belt. Sizes 34 to 48.

SECOND FLOOR

MOND.W SPECIAI^S! 

Men’s Quality 
FURNISHINGS

$1.37

25c and 85c HOSIERY
to rayon mtotures, double solea and 
reinforcements. mmm
* P̂ i7» ............................ 7 DC
83c SHIRTS or SHORTS
balloon seat, elastic waist, O C
shorts and lisle s h i r t s ........  d t D C
SHIRTS and PAJ.AMAS
Values to $1.50! White and a  f
plain color broadcloth . . . .  ^ 1 -
ALL WOOL SWLAI SLTTS
Values to $3.95! Speed and aus-
iiender back, 0
all sizes .................. $  1 . . 0 9
79c NAINSOOK UNION SUITS
88-sqilarc cloth. Sizes 38 to 48, 
elastic waist
models ...................... D D C

MAIN FLOOR

Monday Special!
Women’s $2.95 and $3.95 

All Wool

Swim Suits
$2.00

Halter neck, brassiere top. sun- 
back and adjusting strap models 
to sizes 34 to 42. Smartest mod-
els of tbe season to plain and two- 
tone shades:
CATALINA BLUE! SEAFOAM. 
GREEN!.. BLACK! NAVY! 
GOLD. COAST YELLOW and 
AWNING ORANGE!

SECOND FLOOR

Monday Special! Women’s $5.00 
Washable Bembierg Print'

Group 1.
Colorful Beraberg prints in ten 

smart styles/to sizes 38 to 44.

Group
J a c l^  dresses to Bemberg 

sheera and crepe prints. Sizes 
16 y z  to 24 1-2 and 38 to 50.

THIRD FI-OOR

Monday Special! 1,000 Pairs!

“KAYSER” GLOVES 
“MARK CROSS” GLOVES

Values 79c to $1.00!
S:ipon style In Durene mesh and novelty 

shpons to chamolsette with organdie cuffs. 
Perfect fitting an.d washable.

■WHITE! ECKJSHELL! BEIGE!
.and NA'VY!

MAIN FLOOR

' Monday Special!
247 Pairs! Girls’ $1.50 Barefoot

Elk Sandals

Brown, smoked and white 
elk in leather sole model 
with double strap. Sizes 
6 to 2.

FOURTH FLOOR

SIX GOOD 
RUG BARGAINS

$1.99

69c

SIZE 4.6X7.6 GRASS RUGS
to colorful summer patterns, <*. .  
on natural grounds ^
SIZE 27x45 /VXMINSTER RUGS
ViUue $2.96! Made by 
the Bigelow Weavers
SIZE 27x48 OVAL FIBER RUGS 
to bright blues, rose and tan 
81.00 values for ..................
SIZE 24x48 RAG RUGS
Value 79c! As.*ort*d color-
ful plaid designs ................ d U C
SIZE 7.6x9 FELT BASE RUGS
Value $5.00! Nine at- 
tractive patterns shown
SIZE 44x80 R.UO BUGS
Largo colorful picidr you'd like 
at the
cottage ..................... $1.69

FIFTH FLOOR

MONDAY SPECIALS!

LINENS and DOMESTICS

42x86 PILLOW CASES
Made of the same fine cottons n o
ca the s h e e ts ..........  ............  ..........  ^  Q

18x86 CANNON TURKI.SH TOWELS 
Double thread woven. a *
choice of solid colors  ...........................  1  *7 C

UNEN DISH TOWEUNG 
Imported from Russia, 16-inch width, a  om
imbleached, yard ........................................  1  /  C

58x58 LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS 
With plain Iiems, choice of O  O
Severn sm art d es ig n s ................................ O O C

S.M.URT LINEN LL*NCH CLOTHS 
43x43 and 44x44, solid colors;
white with bo rders......................................  O D C

UNBLEACHED 80-SQ. MUSUN 
Mill lengths from 2 to 20 yards. I  1
40-ln. width, yard  ................. .......  M ^ " 2  C

SECOND FLOOR

Monday Special! 
Men’s $21.^ Pure

Worsted Suits
$14.99

49 from Regular Stock I 
Dark and medium shadea of blue, brown and 

grey to sizes 35 to 44.

Pre-Shrunk Twill Stripe Slacks

$ 1.19
800 Pairs! $1.69 Value!
Fast color brown, black 

and grey stripes. Sizes 20 
to 4a.

MAIN FLOOR

Monday Special Offer!

Silk Remnants
Desirable lengths te plain and printed 

ailks. AH sales final. ^

SECOND FLOOR

MONDAY SPECIALS!

QUAUTY LIQUORS 
AT LOW PRICES

HEUBLEIN’S CLUB COCK-
TAILS-, Martini or 
Bronx ..................
SPRINGBOK RYE WHISKEY,
a blend, da ^  I t ?
f i f th ......................
HEUBLEIN’S MILSHIRE GIN.
per
fifth . . . . . . . . .
MOQUINS’ VERMOUTH, either 
dry or sweet, q  q
regularly $1.50 .......... ..  O O C
ROYAL U N I C O R N  OIJD 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, aged in 
wood over 5 years, d a o  ^  w* 
A $4.50 Whiskey . O ’J .  1  O  

MAIN FLOOR

$1.68

$1.15

MONDAY SPECIALS!
Girls’ $1.00

BUTTON-ON i’LAY SUITS
Crinkle crepe, ebambray end sear- 

sucker to eleevelcss, sunback style 
(some with baiter necks) with 
pleated shorts.
Sizes'7 to 1 4 ......... . ..............  O l 7 C

FOURTH FLOOR
Toddlers* 81.69 Imported 
HANDMADE DRESSES

Hand embroidered, smocked and 
fagoted. Sizes 1 to 3
to pastels ............................... O a / C

FOURTH IXOOR
WASH GOODS

Thousands of yards of VOU.ES! 
BATISTES! DIMlTIEff! PER-
CALES! 36 and 3B-tocb widths, 
new patterns in gorgeous « m
colorings, yard .....................  J I O C

SECOND FLOOR 
Men’* 84.00 Sporta

OXFORDS
Popular models to plain white or 

with black or tan trimming . . . 
also two-tonei. Some have leather 
soles, others «1 th O C
rubber soles ............ . . . W ^ e ^ d

MAIN FIXK>R

Silk Slips

California and itralght top alipa with 
adjustable strape . . . fully 47 inches 
long and tailored or trimmed with cut- 
Out laces. White and tea rose in sizes 
84 to 44.

Monday Only! First Bargain Table!

—ALL-PERFECT—

“Vanity Fair” Chiffon 
and Service Silk Hose

Regularly 85c and $1.00.

The chiffons are sheer, clear and 
have an all silk top.

SUMMER SHADES . . . Mouette! 
Manoal Liquer! Shorrytone!

MAIN FLOOR

MONDAY
MAIN FLOOR 

BARGAIN BRIEFS
Women’s Silk and 
Organdie Neckwear

39<
Monday only! Values up to 

81,! Slightly mussed. Numer- 
ous wanted styles. These are 
all samples.

W’omen’a Printed 
Handkerchiefs

Monday only! These are 12- 
Inch square# with l-16th-inch 
hema In lig h t. and d v k  
shades.

Women’s Long Gum 
Rubber Rain Capes

49<
Monday only!
rs of $ 1 and ____

42 and 4S-ineh lengtha.
-----  Slight irregu-

lars of $ 1 and $1.28 grades.

Women’s New Crepe 
D’Orsay Slippers

59<
Monday only! sizes 4 to 8 to 

black crope, pastel lined. Soft 
sole, Cuban > heel model with 
mesh vamp.

Boys’ $1.00 Sports 
Broadcloth Shirts

78<
Monday special! sizes 8 to 

1*H, Junior and prep, in pat-
terns, solid shades ai-d white.

Samples! 59c to 79c 
Washable Bags

39<_____ 'C
Guaranteed waahabie simu-

lated leathers to white, block, 
navy, brown and gu,y ' Pouchea 
and envelopes with safety 
pockets!

Monday Special! Regrular $3.00 
"BRAMBLEBERRY” 22-PC.

P O RCELAIN DINNER SE TS
Ivory bodied ware embotaed 

with the famous English bramble- 
berry design, and colorful -center 
spray of flowera. $1.95

4 square lunch platea 
4 bread-'n-butter plates 
4 fruit dlahee 
4 cupa add 4 aaucars 
1  plattar—1  aerving dish
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

MONDAY ONLY

1,000 WHITE HATS
Fabrics 
Straws 
Pelts

600 Hats
Were $1.49 to $2.95

NOW

2 for $L00
TRUUtffLOOB

U t r ^  
and Small 
Beadsises

400 Hats
Were $2.00 to |7JH)

NOW $1.44
2 for $2.50
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SOPHIE KERR'S GREAT NOVEL

“STfiY OUT OF MY LIFH”
-  By Sophie K err

> BEGIN HEBE TODAY
JANE TERRY oonte* to ’ New 

Teifc determlaed to ehow her 
Rene towa and especially AMY 
JACKSON that she oao make a 
saseess of her life. Amy had been 
her best friend ontil HOWARD 
JACKSON broke the encafeinent 
Jane forced on him and married 
Amy. I'nable to hear the kIk M of 
Am3r*s bappineait, .lane obtains a 
Job in a New York real estate 
oSIce.

Jane is .clever and soon Is mak> 
lB( an excellent salary-. She has 
an affair with R04'>ER THORI’ E. 
who is married. Later she tires of 
him and when, he offers to hear 
the expense of their child she dis-
misses him contemptuously.

In her desperate pIlKhf .lane 
turns to .\my for help. Howard Is 
touring liennany and .\my comes 
to New %'ork. She stays until the 
baby Is horn and then, horrified 
beeaose .lane Insists on Klvlng 
her daufthter away, aitrees to 
take the child with the under-
standing that .lane neser shall 
reclaim her.

Howard returns and completely 
approves of Vmy's taking the 
baby.

In New York .Jane opens her 
own real estate office. She re-
ceives a letter from her aunt and 
decides to gf> to .llarhiirg to super-
vise some business affairs.'
NOW TfO o n  w i t h  THE STORY 

, CHAITER XXI
J ^ e  tapped the letter she had 

been reading. There waa only
one important deal on hand and 
that could not ho closed for hnuthcf 
three weeks. It would be a good 
time to make the trip to Marburg,

While she waa thinking it over 
Mrs Andrews, her secretary, came 
In- a stoutlsh. competent widow 
who had endeared herself to Jane 
by her pas.slon for detail, her Imag-
inative vacancy and her super-re- 
apcctability. .Mra. Andrews brought 
Instant confidence to clients who 
hesitated before Jane's youth and 
good looks,

"Mr. Scars is on the phone.' re-
ported Mrs- Andrews. •'He's a lit-
tle, tight, and of course he's beg-
ging you to hurry."

"I'l talk to him" said Jane, tak-
ing the phone. "yes, Mr. Sears, 
this is .Mias Terry. Fm so- glad 
you called up. I've been after the 
title guaranty company this morn-
ing and Ihe.v tell me they're push-
ing the search and we may be able 
to close a week ahead of time. 
That's fine. Isn't it! But you'd 
better keep the. reservations you 
have. There might he some hitch, 
though I don't anticipate anything. 
These forma have to be gone 
through. If we neglect them wc

TEN -
SHUN

Buddies
named her. I don't know what she 
looks like."

Thera was no one to meet her 
at the train in the morning and 
she was glgd at that. Much easier 
to take a taxi and rattle uptown 
without forced conversation, and 
with a chance to look at the old
town and s ^  hOw, little it had , b* Tuesday evening August 
changed. A lew more automobiles | gj Armory 
and a new movie house semced to j Baseball
be the only '^dltloas to the fa- I Anderson-Shea Post has received 

Fortunately it was g challenge from the Unlonvllle

I

bioke the Upe on all fours. For 
tunately no damage was done and 
r«ctor  Wehb soon had the shoe in 
repair again. The ladles proved quiu 
expert in moat all sports ana more 
especially in volley ball and tug-o- 
v.ar. We enjoyed the tea which was 
served at 6 p. m. and also theienter- 
Ulnment at 8. We all arrived home 
at a late hour very tired but happy 
and hoping for another oUting very 
soon.

Mrs. Robert McIntosh, secretary 
c; the Auxiliary, left Manchester

Anderson-Shea Post. V. F. W.
.Meeting

The next meeting of the Post w ill,' i  hursday for a month's vacation In 
7. -

miliar scene, 
still cold enough for the fur coat. 
The elms' along the campus waved 
In a raw wind. Patche.s of snow 
lingered on the winter-dull gross. 
Evily, dark and troublerl, met her 
at the door. Miss Rosa, she said, 
was feeling mighty low. The house 
waa over-heated and there was a 
stuffy sickroom odor, faint, per-
sistent. Otherwise all was the 
same; Jane might have stepped 
from the massive crowded well- 
kept rooms the day before. Time' 
had stood still here.

Post, V. F. W. for a game of base-
ball. This game to be played after 
the County Council Meeting, Au-
gust 12. at Unionvllld This game 
is one of those things that just had 
to happen. Crockett, Peterson and 
Wetherell have simply been talking 
too much about the, activities of

31 Detroit, M:ch. She wa.s accompanied 
by her husband.

' Mrs. Harry Connelly and baby are 
both well. The baby was born last 
Monday. . The auxiliary extends Itv 
congratulations.

The drawing on the beautiful 
handmade quilt will take place at 
cut monthly meeting next Wednes-
day evening. Every member is 
urgently requested' to make her re 
turns of ajil tickets, , stubs, and

1 and 1 ;30 In the afternoon or be-
tween 8 and 8:30 in the morning.

The new rotary at Leonaird's jMr- 
ner on the Rockville-Crystal Daka 
road, which Is In the form of a 
parklet about 20 feet In diai^ter, la 
Ming damaged by motorlsU. •nres 
have cut Into the rotary several (eet 
In some cases.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis S. Nettle- 
ton whc» have bc^n ipending a 
month In England, returned to

In

  Time had niarched on with Miss 
Rosa. She clutched at Jane and 
wept feebly. Her once solid and 
roseate flesh Was flabby and waxen. 
Her' carefully touchod-up hair 
showed an. Inch of white against 
the scalp. But after her first tears 
she rallied. "I'm not really sick, • 
she protested. "I had the flu and 
it left me low, that's all. And I've 
been so worried with that Jimmy 
'Trainer, the .voung whipper-snap-
per. I m so thankful you're here, 
Jane you look fine. That's a 
 pretty dre,s.s: Vnu' make me feel 
siiCh a sight. "

.lane's piescnce was a Ionic. Al- 
mo.sfat once .Miss Rosa declared 
that she was going to get up and 
got her clothes on and go down- 
stuir.M for lunch'. Aftqr that they'd

both Posts. Babe ' Wetherell Is' ‘ hat everything will be m
booking the players for the jocal '
Post, and Chief Crockett, former | following are the refreshment
Manchester resident, Is manager of “ “ r monthly meeting:
the Unlonvllle team. After all   Milligan, Mrs. McKee. Mrs. J. 
there Is only nine positions on the; Mrs. Stairs, Mrs. Scott,
Manchester team, so get your name) A. Sloan, Mra. E. Stannage and 
in early to Babe Wetherell. Who Annie Taggart, 
wants to be iherely a rooter on the All members of the auxiliary are 
sidelines with a game like this In the 11'lndly requested to help out on the 

, , I Mons-Ypres cigarette fund. Please
. Soft Ball I buy your cigarettes and deposit them

Anderson-Shea Post expected to i with Mrs, Duke at the Home Bak- 
play a team of veterans when they; ery. The 'Veterans In the hospital 
went against the Army and Navy [will certainly appreciate your klnd- 

Enough said! What say [ ness.team 
Dave 7

Golf
Please turn your golf scores Into ^  _  _

Comrade Mathlason during the next: I | J  I I I  I f  \ #  f  I  I  1 7  
few weeks. The playoff will be held I 1\\/\^1V V Hel .T. 
du-lng the first of August. Scores I * RRJAJRA
on at least three eighteen holes | ' ' '
should be listed. The handicaps will 
be figured on the scores that are re- 
iwrted. The playoffs will be held on 
the Cogswell Brook Golf Club and

summon young Tralnor and jane |  ̂ ff"''®''y
should deal with him. In the, I I oat Frolics

Commander Cheney claims his 
soft ball team will make a better 

I showing on the new Inseam ball 
I rather than the old style outaeam 
t ball. Personally we don't believe 
they could catch soccer balls.

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting o f 

the Mons-Ypres Post was held In

BI-STATE SAENGERFEST 
IN R O CK V im  AUG. 4-5

Rockville today having landed 
New York yesterday.
  Francis H. Dllenschneider of 
Philadelphia, who formerly lived in 
Itockvllle, is spending a few days in 
this city with friends and relatives. 
_  I ^ le s  Aid Society of . the 
Trinity Lutheran church will hold 
their annual picnic on next Wed-
nesday, July 18, at Lake Corn- 
pounce. Bristol. The party will 'leave 
Rockville about 9 o'clock In the 
morning and will return late In. the 
afternoon.

A large number of people patron-
ized the food sale held on Friday 
afternoon by the Convention . Club 
of Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca-
hontas, which was held at the 
Kuhnly store.

Mr., and Mra. Arthur Pateman of 
East Main street are entertaining 
Misses Matilda and Margaret Ma-
lone and Miss Katherine Hagen of 
New York City over the week-end.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eric Parker of 
Prospect. street are rejoicing over 
the birth of a daughter bom yester-
day morning at the RockvUIe City 
hospital.

Leslie Mann and Francis Poggie 
of Village street left yesterday for a 
motor trip to the World's Fair at 
Chicago. They also plan additional 
sightseeing trips to Niagara Falls 
And Milwaukee.

Heavy traffic was In evidence 
through the center of Rockville this 
past week according to a check-up 
of the cars passing east and west 
on Union street.

WTiC
BartfonI, Ooaa.

M.O0 W. 1040 K. O. M M  M. 
rraveiera. BroadcasllBi Bervtoe

meantime- Jane might look at the 
suggestions young Tralnor had 
made about Miss Rosa's affairs, to 
know what he'd been up to,
  Jane found that she could not 
(tineentralr on young Tralnor's let-
ters, rhe wind, the tossing trees 
made her restless. She had , bet-
ter,   she thought, go for a walk
and blow away the fatigue of the _ _

hm.‘«"e, " " .4 e "p u f“ r hit ami ' da^ tv^n^ng""'

Overnight A , P, 
News

Days.

so ugly 
had In-
to walk 

things with-
out the sense of Amy's lost com- 
pHiuonahlp Ami swiftly, surely, 
Jane ileterminril to go' and see 

I Amy to see the child, "I vvant to 
_ "ve got to know, about
: everything " She smiled a Iwisteil, 

^^j^jruclul smite "Nobody *-an .say
and will telephone me lnstantly^”if •
I’m neeiled 'rhc mom v'll-be ready i  ̂ ! '  "I'H g'o to

.we close. And anyway, you're all 
right, Mr. Sears. You've signed

the fur coat nnrt ....... . "   ̂ o ciocK, ; '-omiev. iieui ajio nnooe island is to
un tiwird ^he ™ileve‘ ' Albert Lindsay presid-| be held In Rockville on Saturday

I he (.ollege, feeling ed over a fair attendance. Reports ' an<l Sunday. August 4 and 5. The
from the different committees were ; event is being held under the spon- 
heard and much important biisl- 1 Worship of the Gc.sang and Declama- 
ness discussed. * I tion Club with the Lledcrtafel Sing-

Comrade Fred Baker read the re-   'fR Society co-opefatlng. 
port of the last mcetln.; of the New i The .saengerfest will be held at 
England Council of British War | Maple Grove. More than 2,000 peo- 
Veteians which was held in Boston ' P'® “ eo expected to attend from 
a faw weeks ago. The report waa various parts of New England, par- 

Iso gave a i ttcularly Connecticut and Rhode la-

strange and alien m the unaltered 
Scene. The gray stones of the 
buildings fused with the gray sky, 
Sntdents hurried back and forth 
along the paths with the effect they 
had always had of busy, aimless 
insects. Evert the curtains at the 
windows

More Than 2,000 Persons Ex-
pected to Take Part in Mii-i Webster, M ass.-Police dismissed 
SIC Festival Lasting Two a hoax the discovery of a purport-

<d kidnap note found Thursdav 
night on the Webster-North Gros- 
vcnordnle-Connectlcut road.

Newport. R. 1.—a  bronze statue 
of Comte Rochambeau, French 
nobleman dedicated on the 154th an-
niversary of his arrival at’ this port.

Dedham, Mass.— Attorneys fnr 
Norman Brighton Millen filed mo-
tions for a new trial,

Announcement waa made yester- 
y that the annual saengerfest ol 

luly U, at 8 o'clock, | Connecticut and Rhode Island is to

Saturday, July 14, 1984
1:05 p. m.— l-H Qub. 
l:4 5 -^ a n  Bruesco's Orcbeatra.
2:00— Dick Fiddler's Orchestra. 
2:30,—Tales of the Titans.
3:00—Green's Novelty Orchestra. 
3:30—Week-end Review.
4:30— Lady Next Door.

Don Bigelow's Orchestra. 
5:30—Sunaet Hour —  Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
6:00— Baseball Scores.
6:05— Wrightville Clarion..
6:30—Rudy Mat»:n's Music.
7:00—The Three Scamps.
7:15— Famous Favorites — Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director.
8-00— Emil Coleman's Orchestra. 
8:30— Hands Across the Border. 
9:00— One Man's Family. ,
9:30—Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra.
10:00—Raymond Knight and his 

Cuckoos.
10:15— Guy Lombardo's Orchestra, 
10:45— Siberian Singers.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— Enric Madrlguera's Orches-

tra.
Whiteman's Orchestra 

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

wf u P^'^blcnt'a house, „  wecaa ae
mjgM find ourselvci; tled up in the i ; : ; ; r  i Vfry interesting

WAPPING
and Amy had thought 
Now the name of Amy"Don't worry, you'll gel plenty of i L i ‘ "® b®®be of Amy 

the war before it's over. That's 1 i m ' Impossible
right, you keep In touch with me\ 1 
No, I'm certain II hasn't lenkeil 1 , 
out. It'll take a prettv smart news-
paper man to get hold of thlsl ,,,
transaction until you say the word, gnou- i' !̂
Now listen: I may have to go out ' "  ‘  ‘
of town for a few days hut .Miu 
Andrews will be rigid on tlu

He also gave _ 
report on the proposed plot of land 1 
In the East cemetery vhlch will be : Sunday afternoon a concert
known as Ve'erans Field. The hv- i be held In the grove with Colt's 
laws which will govern Veterans i- *̂®nd -of Hartford. Between four

the. contract of .sale and you've ar- 
ce[»tod- a payment, so you'n' bound.
You can't be torced init of It. Your 
house Is sold, no mutter what ytmr 
sister or your lawyers or anvlkHlv 
else tries to do." '

She hung up the teleplu^e with 
a sigh, "I vp told him ulK that a 
dozen times a day ovcr/sliice this 
deal started." she s a id /  "Disgust-
ing person: Just/because *^he's J""” ..!.
Roland Carlhln and his papa j ng
and his g ra n d p / and his great ' ^  ‘ ^“ biined 
grandpa had lot of money 
thinks he r a /  run the world in

. S<*e
  Now that her resolve was maile 
j to .see Amy, she could not wait 

until the next day. In the late 
afternoon when .MLsa Ito.sa’ lmd re“

; tired foi a rest belori' iliniier, <-x- 
: hausted but exhilaialetl from wit- 
I liCssliig Jane h rout of young 
; Truinoi. June put on her dark red 
j dress, because she knew that waa 
i the. most beioming thing she bail 
: with her .She looseneil her hair a 
, little aroiinil her face, ruhhe.l her 
lips with .scarlet, touched

Field were also read and were up- ' **ve hundred .singers arc to take 
proved by the Mons-Ypres post. part Delegationa will be present 

' ‘ ' from the Arbciter Macnnerchor and
Llederkranz Damcnchof of New 
Haven; Arbeitcr Lledertafel and 
Damenchor Arheiter Lledertafel, 
both of Hartford; Turner Llederfa- 
fel uml .Saengerlnmil, both of .Meri-
den; Eintriiiht of Wallingford; Ar- 

III 1 belter Maenher and Frauenchor ol 
' , Bridgeport; Lledertafel jof Broad 

; Brook and the Lledertafel and

The Joint outing which was held 
at Bolton lake last Sunday was a 
great siicre.ss and all attending re-
port having niK a wonderful time.
Almost every member of the post 
wa.s present and eiijoytsl the bout- 
ing. swimrnh’g anil, the big program 
of spurts. Activities were kept ip i 
from 1 ;30 until darkness. Ten was 
.served at <i p. m. ami at 8 p. m a , ,
lino program of enlertalnment was Declamation (.'liib of
glCcn by the members. Wc wish t o ’ **'„!!*'’*’**'
lliank the committee and others , [be committees in charge is as 
who worked hard to make the ou t-: [V Chairman, Ernest
Ing a success. Wc would uso thank ' T; **®®''‘'t“ ''.V, . Oscar
our many friends and comrades for „  . 'T ' bh“ h®i“ l secretary, Ernest
the kind use of their cars i ‘ ’ ®''‘ 8®he: treasurer Otto Simon;

I liked It very much. There were 
  so many reasons for hemg well 
dre.sscd ' ‘ ‘ ..........

the effect 
very much.

critically,

circles.  ̂ ^ n 't  know whether he's 
worse driipk or sober. Watt, Mrs. 
Andrew ^ My aunt Is sick ami I 
ought >6 go to -.Marburg to see her. 
My ^ lln g  Is that I'd better get It 

  and be back here In plenty 
tune before the Sears clo.sing 

,te comesi along. 1 might even 
leave tonight. " '

"I'll •*« what accommodations 1

 ̂ and hcButltuI for this visit.
.She meant to relinbililate tiosrcll 
with Amy and,sho nee'ded the con-
fidence of lis-klng well, • And she 
might, she was almost sure to see 
llowanf.

A plan was beginning to stir in 
her head, a plan which would 
make her seem to them the person 
she constantly tried - and never ! 
quite succeeded- to seem to her-

Comrades Joe Boyce, Joe Binks, 
Cluirles Cariow, Jack Herron] 
George Barks, John •.McDowell anil 
William Ritchie have been, enjoying 
a trip to Toronto, Canada, this past 
week They are expected home 
early tomorrow morning.

.The Edith Cavcll Command and 
Auxiliary will holil a clambake in 
Slmshury tomorrow. .Members of 
the .Mon.s-Ypres post are invited to . 
attend. A nominal fee will bo 
charged to rover expenses. For In- ' 
formation plea.se contact Fred 
Maker:

trustees. Ffed Mirth and

M .ss Ellen J. Foster, Mls.s Esther 
" d ie s  and Miss Margaret Welles 
left early Friday morning by auto- 
blle for. Lake Willoughby. Vt., where 
they are to spend a week. On their 
return trip they expect' to visit 
Canada, Maine and New. Hampshire.

'.Mrs. Franklyn G. Welles. Sr., and 
Mias Luck .Welles of Avery street, 
who have been spending a week 
with friends and relatives in New 
Milford. Conn., have returned to 
their home tin Avery street.

Mr. and Mrs: Emmer.son Tifft and 
daughter will move to Plymouth, 
N. H„ .soon. Mr. Tifft has been 
transferred from the South to New 
Hampshire.

The meeting of the .South VVind- 
.sor Garden club 'which was to have- 
been held last week has been post-
poned- for two weeks.

The \Vapplng Federated Churc 
hranziwUl hold its usual services at 10

Sunday, July IS.
( ^ t e r n  DayUght Saving Time.) 

A. M.
9:30—Trio Romantique.
8:16— Alden Edklns baritone. 

10:00—Rabbath Reveries.
10:30—Mexlcafi Typica Orchestra. 
11:00'T-Preaa-Ra<|io News 
11:05— Vagabonds.
11.'15— Gruen and Hall, pianists, 
11:30—Major Bowes' Capitol Fam- 

lly.‘
M.

12:30— Round Table Discussion.
1:00— Road to Romany 
1 .'30—Concert Classics — Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director; Ann 
Yardley, soprano; Garfield 
Swift, baritone 

2:30— Landt Trio and White.
3:00—Collin Driggs organist. 
3:30—Dancing Shadows.
1:00—John, V. Kennedy.
1:15— Lillian Bucknam'f Songs. 
1:30—Chicago Symphony 
6:30— Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director; “
Brady, soprano.

6:55— Baseball Scores.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
7:00—Modern Concert — Norman 

aoutler, director; Robert 
Shanleyi soIoisL 

7:30— WTIC Sports Review.
7:15—Irene Beasley contralto.
8:00—Jimmy Durante; Rubinoff’s 

Orchestra.
0:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30— Unique Program,

10:00— Hall of Fame 
10:30—Canadian Capers.
11:00-—Charlie Davis' Orchestra. 
11:30—Broadcast to B tid Expedi-

tion.
12:00 Midmght—Silent.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
(Csntral and S a stm  ffUndard Tims) 

asa: coari to 'S E fT e 'u  eV5.5SSis*?KB^nriiae/Mra!.{nr^^^^
ffregrams autajaet ta ehansa. I». M. 

NBC-WEAF NETWOR.:
•A4IC ffaati wtaf wlw waal wtle 
w j«  «ta« weak wfl nllt wfbr Iro w*y

Yl*"’ ^ 4  ha®, .wmaq won woc-who wow wtef wkbf 
N08THWE8T A CANADIAN^
SOUTH — WTva wptf wwiio wta wjax

*raPl
lilT  *7** 10>rew<Mii ktbH kthn W1MV* wht ^

kirlr kshi 
kan kfl kew komo kho kf«S ktsr km Irpo 

Cant. Cait. '

 ' olhara Orehartra
®aor. KIScHu  

4:0^Oon Biq«low*8 Oreh*8tra 
3*2̂  4;3(V.Te A* Annoitnetd 
4 :0^  B:00—Al and Hit Oand
4J3&-W Handt Across tho Bo#dsr
B:0̂  w^nf A . otbors

Wm, H. Foutkos. Tilk 
Bddio Peabody A Orehos. 

£•«>—Tod Boromon^w^fif ouly 
T;30—To Bo Announced 
t'OO—One Men*e Family—<* to a 

7:S^  ̂ |l:1IWChteeQo SymoHony Oreh.
• :00— k;00—Ray Knight CticKbô -wto e 

Lomberdo** Orehee. 
4t4B—Slberlin Slngero Chorus 

Riince Music Orehestrs 
J;1!U-105l^Preei.Redlo Nrwi Period 
4;?o—10:90—Donee Music Orehestrs 

Whitemsn's Show
10:1̂ 11:1B—C.irsrpee Csrnivsl—o to c

CBS-WABC NETWORK
RASIC—Bastt WHhe wodr woko weao 
weeh' wnec nyrr wkhw wkre whk cWw 
wflrr weau win wjss wean wfbl wspd 
yinv wmas: Midwost: whhm wfbm 
KTnhr kmoT wowo whss '-r
CAST—wpir whn trihw whre wlbt wfes 
worr wicn efrh rksc 
Dixie—west wsfa wbre wqem wdod 
kim wrec wise wdsa Wtoe krM wrr 
ktrh ktss wsro koms wdno wodx wht 
wdse whir wtAT wdhj wwrs wmbr 
wsU wmhr
MIOWCAT—weoh wrl wmt wmhd wisn 
wlhw kfh kfAh wkhn weeo wsht ksej 
wnsT ,
MOUNTAIN—kvor kU koh ksl

7" koln kfre kol kfpr Irvf 
kfhk km5 kwr kern kdh krmb krb 
Cent. Caet.

RoumJlownori Quart.
J JiOJ—Columbia Salon Orchsi.
J'.nnZ tha S«a
»:SnZ K*.*t Oroan RaclUI
? .S r  t y*'.a5'a Orchaitra
s-Sfel J- ‘•'“ 'a OrahaatraArmatrono—a only:

Ed Wurttabarh Orchaatra—writ

fDaytlthi tima Ona Bour Lattr). 
Cant.  aat.

to o
k.M A Oreheetre

 ̂ Cerlll#. Tenor-^
teste. Wanderers* Qusrtst—west; . 

.jaA. Armstrong—mldwssi roprst
* Wllllama. Soortt—
...jaaaa' ®aoa Kardaa Orchaa.—chain 

J:J®—'••'an’ Jonaa 'Orehaitra 
«!a2r  a'JtS****; •arthall, Maledaara
siooH t '-SZS*®!.'* ®’’ " ‘*a Oi-ehaatra 
a.«£r y-iSZa'. ®awnay Party-hnala 
7-sbZ  a,iSzE**! '^•I'ar’a Prosram

a.'SZ a -'SZ? •yo’whony Oreh.

S-1̂ 10- i i ? i  Oaeh—tniSwaat
* -» Z iS '.^ l ;:? “ 'J?a®'a laws Parlod 
r 4sZlo:a2Z ?  • Orch.-to a

lO^mZiJlSZi' Jahnaon Oreh.—baalo 
10̂ SZJ3:SiZ?“ '" ''' Walcoma Orchaa.

° a i« '' Of'''- -  b»:
11 .os—17:00—Dance Hour—wabcAwaat 

NBC-WJJ NETWORK

wi.T wky-wfaa whan Irnrownsi ktbs kths wsoe wsv» 
MOUNTAIN—koA kdY) krlr k«b1
kho'̂ Wfid k ®r*k]iZ''‘ ' “  '‘®™»
Cant. Baat.
’ finSZ M'»a® Chorua
lisoZ llJ S Z ^ rY "  O'-ehaatra
Ĵ OoZ ŝ nSZM̂ *! “ avaralona Quartat 
I^SoZ J;SSzJ?Jr'a“ '''a Theater. Plava 
%-fSH symphony Oreh.

Pelmtr Ctork OrebaBtpm
s'-asZ *  Sf«">an. PiVnS
.•'ooZ a.'iSZ?''®'’ ?" *""la—eaat only
L?oZ alSSZj.""*'® Jl̂ aaaaaJa Orchaa. 
a'JSZ LJSZ?*!’"®..®'"®-!" anly 
* *tr.r* nZ:i®'’ " . ” ®7 '®*'" Barltona-i 
a.nô .**a 57®®*" *""!•—mldweat rpt 
J:?SZ S.'?2r5®®‘ ' Wllllama. 'Tilk 
LanZ 2'JSZ^®"®! '•latiana Slatara 2'J2~ 2'2?~®an Baator A Orehaetra 
aliSZ yiiSzS®®"'*.® '"fafluSa. Muala 
J-a£Z ? Band
7'nnZ a;22zV'®®7* Nyatarv Play 
y-a^ a '.Szi’ TL®®'’**' ®*''*'* Variety 
s.'iSZ o .'?2z 92 '*5?*" ,B*"® Concert 
a'.aoZ S.lSrTl!'.*.®!"®'*’  af Yaatarday WL8 Barn Dance-to eat

1o'ISZj?.SZ?®7.'®« “ “ a'a Orehaetra 
.o.'SSZJI Oa""V *  Orehaetra10.so—11.so—VIncant Looaz Orchaatrs

:00—Heart Throbs of the Hills.
:30—Time, weather.
:4.5— Baltimore Municipal Band 
Concert.
00—Silken Strings—Charles Pre- 

-  uuseuu 1 _ Orchestra.
Gertrude! Quartet.

8 :00—Jimmy Durante, comedian. 
8 :00— International Broadcast from 

London.
9:30—Theater Program.
8:45—Goodrich Baseball Resu 
10:00—Madame Schumanp^Helnk

and Harvey Hays.
10:15—Joe and Bateese.
10:30—L'Heure Exqui 
11:00—Time, weat'
1:15—Bradford Q ^ a n -  James 

O'Hara.
11:27—U. S. JlVeather Bureau.
11:30— PrcsS-Radio.
11:35— giriere Orchestra. 
12:00p^otton Club Orchestra. 
12;3{Ka. m.—Terrace Garden 

eatra.

WBZ-WB
Springfield —

NEW M O R IA m  STA'nON 
IS OPENED TODAY

Or-

1*5
WDRC
Hai’tford Oonn. ISSti

.Shuh; mu.ak- rolnmittce Oacar Bad- I with Rev. David C arter/rcac
d the Sundav School sprvipoi<i.atuobner. Edward Bertai he, F.vvald an 

Frltz-she, Bklwiird Ertel and Albert 
Kritz.aelie; houac committee, George 
Theiimmler, William Golde. Otto 
KoacHwitz, Franze Schub, Edward 
Biidatuebner, C. Ciechowskl, Wil-
liam Baer: pre.aa committee. Fred- 
erlek T. Harten.«t,ein, Ewald Fritz- 
ache, George W. Starke; • badge 
committee, Fred HIrth. Walter 
Lnetjen; housing committee, Bcrn- 
nrd Satryb and Ruemen Blonsteln.

W iMKiley Has .*\lr IJeenhe 
Ben Woodley

•------.r-fng.
Sunday School servit/^ will 

be at 9:30 a. m., d. s. t.

CM get for you and If they're all ' .ViV' ® " '"  ‘'®'''
right. Then I'll, write your aunt I " ‘I - c H e t n t c r -  
and rail your maid for vour pack-
ing direcfinn.r

Everv menih«f of mechanical auperin-CfV'cry racmo«*r oi the Mona-1 pros tendent of the Hnptcnniim miiin 4> 
post IS called upon to help our clg- „n w T  foiV I.'lL ”  
arette funa These cigarettes will

Mrs. Andie'.vs reported that a 
compartment was bought for the! 
Mpress. that .Mi.as Rosa Terry had i 
been telcgrapheil to, and that .lane's ' 

v<>'As OD the telephone.
The black suitCa-sc anil the lit- ’ 
. case. ' eomniunded Jane ' 

Put in the dark red i inili, the 
ah‘>rt alccves, 

and the black satin w ith the gold 
embroidery, the black satin sup-
e r s  with gold buckles and the 

“  * Ihe
toilet things are in the fitted ease 
and my negligee and pajamas and 
^oae traveling slippers. Put In 
only my best underclothes, tha 
French ones, and plenty of stock-

ested, ready to make up for past 
omissions with generositv that 
would have a touch of nobility.

Yet for a moment, when llow'ard 
opened the iltmr. and sinre there 

 ̂WHS no light In the hall and the 
I lato afternoon wiia durk, ahe waiteil 
cfoubtfuUy. she forgot her role, 

i "You don't know me." " .she said 
;iind, there came to her like the 
flick of a cinema the unhappv Ire- 

I mor of that July twilight of I9J4 
j with Amy coming Into her apart- 
, ment, unsure In.her recognition.

be used to comfort the Veterans 
who are confined at the Veterans 
hospital In Newington. We all know ' 
the enjoyment one gets out of a I 
gooil smoko, and the enjoyment Is ! 
even felt keener when one is con- 1 
fined to bod So buy your packet | 
of cigarettes today ’ and deposit 
them In the store occupied by Com-
rade Bill Davis and known os the 
Home Biikerj. When we think 
enough have been collected they 
will be dispatched to the hospital 
where t know they will be appre-
ciated Members o f  the post who

T h c P o e t V C o l u m n
ll.M.MER

Oh, sunmler moves with lazv hours 
A e r q s ^  sky of blue.
It M ngs the sweet perfume of 

lowers 
nd dreamy wishes, too.

But In another in .f.n i rZ -Z . I ®‘ ®̂ ®d Members o f  the post wh
bark her Intended no'e^ "rm'**^so ' '’ ' ' ‘la’' ' «• Brltlsh-American cHil 
Vlad In o..e •' — ! or the t\ ashington Social club cal

logs and handkerchiefs and gl6ve_.
L , and carrymy cloth one." ^

•*'® thought, turn warm 
and she would look ridiculous in 
n i v  Mm ^  "'aather should 
w fni " ‘ “ ' '"J'- »he didn't

“  ‘ ®̂ ' hanee of showing 
^  that beautiful dark mink coat In 
Marburg, -she had chosen only 

'.her newest and most expensive 
f®*®**®; They'd_ give Marburg 
^ e t h ln g  to looTc at,'and th^

>• i  "TTildn t go back there 
Shabby, she thought, "nm if j p,..

iBoncy.
It was not until she was aetuallv 

oo the train that, she had time to 
think about Marburg and it came

n ^ h t . If ohe wlahed, see her bhlld 
..  ®h* did wish

BTWO it. The memory o(\ Amy's 
eontampt came back, t^ .  but it 

not jK  serious by a hundred 
ttmas as it bad been at first. "Poor 

Amy," thought 
Ja b % She wa* »o furious uith 
jas. I  hope she’s over It by this 
Uma—1 believe I’d like to see that 
thlld. It must be 2 H years old 
B w , talks and walks, i  suppose. 
A0O I  doo t BVBB know wkat they

glad to sec you." she said, agree-
ably. conventionally. "l* Amy at 
home. I'm Jane Terry—’.' She 
stepped In. offering her hand. He 
vvas, she thought, better looking 
than she had remembered. He waa ' 
distinguished, mitable. 1

To her relief he answered in her I 
own line. "Oh course: I couldn't 
»ec you in that dull light. " He 

"A “ '•a'-head lantern, I 
1*^®, " ' ' ‘"S i

«h«"n L  I ’ Amy's upstairs- i.She n b« down j
Jane made her entrance, talking ^

?athTr" 'tef®'"!"’®'* ®“ ®'rather siMdenly because of Aunt-
sm ^ ""  ' " ‘"'''•able
since she had the flu, and I'll be 
here such a short , time - and I 
wanted to be sure U.' see Ann- "

**'® " ‘ "'•‘ "K at ̂.|U( thing on the floor by the <K>la,

ashlngton Social club cj 
deposit their cigarettes In these 
places.

Comrade Harry Stevenson'Is still 
confined at the "Veterou hospital 
In Newington where h4 Is os well 
as con be expected. /

Delegates of t h /  New- England 
Council of British War Veterans 
will meet In -Manchester Sunday, 
July 22 ''

The summer brings its silenced bills 
And campers by the lake.
And summer brings delightful 

thrills
With every morning break.

The clear, enchanting horizon, . 
The birds' melodious song,
There's something In a summer's 

tiaw'n
That helps the World along.

There's something that is new 
lime.

That spurs us on to seek 
The beauty of the summertime 
Beside each glen and creek!
,   Floria PisanI 
142 Pihe street.

tub-

......." "

.(To Re Continued) 

CHINESE ORGANIZE

u b ,
•delation with a political as- 

members enrolled

{
toroughout the staU in the expec- 

for the first Jms In hutory.

/lon s-Y p res  Auxiliary
"The regtilar monthly meeting of 

1 1 /auxiliary will be held In Tinker 
Ija ll. Wedne^ay evening July I8th 
ul 8 p. m. A full attendance 4s re-
quested as very Important business 
will be dlsciis.sed at this meeting. A 
c'li.Hs of candidates w 111 also receive 
their initiation. A .rocial time will 
follow the meeting anil refre.shments 
will b*i served.

We all had a wonderful time at 
outing and the auxiliary extends 

il.s be.xt tiiank.s to the committee In 
charge for the way they worked to 
make It so su.ccos.<ful. It was a de-
light to watch »he children having 
such a gloriou.-. time and everything 
jrossible was done for their enjoy-
ment. Mrs. James Hamilton had 
c :arge of the sports for the children 
->nd she'did a mighty Hne Job. Prizes 
were given to the winners of each 
tvent. Mrs. Peggy Liggett^furnlshed 
i.e thjlll of the evening in winning

now a full fledged air pilot with 
right to carry passengers. He JAs 
received notice of • his succeAsful 
passing of both state and/ederal 
examinations. Mr. Woodley is a 
graduate of the D o sc i/b  Flying 
.'4cho<d at Hartford, several weeks 
ago he passed the fjfeory and wrii- 
ten part of the examination and 
this week w as /a m in cd  by Federal 
Inspector Bepfiett Griffin of New 
York'and Deputy Aeronautics Com- 
mlsslono/Jack I,onox of Hartford.

^iMinday Night Dance 
One of the biggest dante.s of the 

s e /o n  Is scheduled for the Sandy 
^^each Ballroom on Sunday evening 
at Crystal Lake. It 1s expected to 
draw close to a thousand people.
The music will be furnished by 
Clem Schuler and his Green Gables 
Orchestra, widely known. "There Is 
no competition with these Sundav 
night dances at Crj-stal' Lake.

Tendered Reception 
A reception to Miss Anna Wuth- 

rlch and Miss Rose Wuthrlch of 
Tolland Avenue on Thursday eve-
ning waa In the nature of a fare-
well party as they are to sail for 
Switzerland on Tuesday.

The party was tendered by 
thirty-five sewors and burlers of 
the Mlnterburn mill of the M. T.
Stevons A Sons Co. A beautiful Spilt infinities and 
leather traveling bag was presented 1 P“ '‘ticlples are not the 
to the Wuthrlch sisters bv the 
guests. ' -  Dean Robert
  The Mta.xcs Wuthrlch will spend , Princeton.

about three months abroad and In- ' -------—
tend to visit France and Germany. The French, from our point of 

Briefs view, have lacked horse sense
Clarence J. McCarthy. Exalted J"*t no«' the horsey thing Is In the 

R u l e r  of Rockville Lodge, aacendancy.
No. 1359 B P. o . Elks: left tm.i’ ! —Homer Schlff Saint Gaudens 
morning for Kansas chty. Mo., to I Pine Arts Director 
attend the Grand Lodge Sessions ot j Institute.

Q u o t a t i o n s —'
If my compositions are good, or 

mark a new phase In musical prog-
ress, they will be honorably men-
tioned in'histories of music—which 
nobody will read.
-- Richard Strauss, great composer.

dangling
greatest

Saturdajyllulv 14, 1934
P. M. /
1:00 — U. S: Weather Bureau.
1:03- 4-fl Club Program. 
l:30^Amerlcan Farm Bureau 

F /eratlon  —Walter Blaufuss and 
is Ensemble.

'2:30—Spanish Apaquinaa Torres 
De Galicia — mixed chorus, di-
rection Eduardo Dorado.

3:00—Time.
3:00—Smith College Program. 1 
3:30—Saturday's Songsters—Harry | 

Kogen’s Orchestra; Little Jackie 
Heller, tenor; Edna Odell, con-
tralto.

4 :00— Miniature Theater.
4 :30—Chicago Symphony Orches-
tra—Dr. Eric Delmarter, con-
ductor.

5:30-:—Platt and Nlerman,
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6 :00—Angelo Ferdlnando, and his 
Great Northern Orchestra.

6:15—Goodrich Baseball R esum e- 
Bill Williams.

6:30—Time, weather, temperature. 
6:45—John Herrick, baritone.
7:00—The World In Review — Har-
old Manchester.

7:15—Pickens Sisters.
7;30—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-
tra.

8:00—News.
8:15— Bavarian Peasant Band, di-

rection Karl Weiss.
8:30— ERA Qrchestra.
9:00—Jamboree. '
9:30— Goldman Band Concert.

10:15—Time, weather, temperature.

New and Enlarged Service Sta- 
-tion Designed for Every 
Facility and Convenience.

After much preliminary prepara-
tion, the M!orlarty Brothers are 
I'Pening their new enlarged service 
Station today, with Texaco gas add-
ed to the list o f other popular 
brands to be had at this up-to-date 
service station. It is located at (Cen-
ter street opposite Pine street.

The patronage at this station has 
increased at such a gratifying rate 
that the management felt add'tipnal 
space would have to be acquired. 
Therefore a large tract of land ad-
joining the original station'was ac-
quired -from Cheney Brothers, which 
extended the station property from 
301 to 315 Center street. -With this 
added space It is possible,to swing in 
"If Center street for service very 
conveniently. New pumps Installed 
not only record the amount of gaso- 
I ne but also the charge to the cus-
tomer In dollars and cents, a feattira 
that will appeal to everyone.

The Moriarty Brothers feel that 
the growth In bu.siness which they 
have experienced is due in no small 
degree to the exceptional service 
v.hlch they render their customers 
without charge.

Program for Saturday, July 14, 1934
3:00—Baseball. Boston Braves vs- 

Pittsburgh Pirates.
5:30 Jack Armstrong AH'-Amer-, 

lean Bgy. |
6:45—Mlscha Raginsky's En.sem-! 

bic.
6:15—Baseball Scores.
6:20—Billy Hays Orchestra.
6:30—Charles Carllle.
6:46—Gene Kardos’ Orchestra.
7:00—Message from State Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles.

7:05— Isham Jones'" Orchestra.
7:30— Elizabeth Barthell and the 
Melodeera.

7:45— Reggie Child’s Orchestra,
8:00—Morton Downey’s Studio 

Party.
8:45— Fats Waller.

Andr® THIS ENGLISH W O VAv 
Kostelanetz orchestra and chorus. — ^  WOMAN

9:30— Detroit Symphony orchestra, i 
10:30— Elder Michaux and his- con-

gregation.
11:00—Sylvia Froos. 
ff:16— Press-Radio News.
11:20—Caaa Loma Orchestra.
11:45—Johnny Johnson’s orchestra.

a Z B O D K
«  b r u c s  o C n o N ^

ACTUALLY LIKES US

E. -M. Delafield Writes Of Her 
American Visit

Kilburn Root of

10:30—National Barn Dance.
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:36— U. S. Weather Bureau. 
11:38— Blltmore Hotel Orchestra. 

12:00— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—St. Regia Hotel Orchestra.

Sunday, July 15, 1984 
E.D.S.T.
8:45 a. m.—Mustcale.
8:50— Time, weather.
9:00—NBC Children's Hour. 
10:00—Soutbernalres (mole

tet)
10:30—Samovar Serenade. 
10:50—Time, weather.
11:00— Press-Radio.
41:05— Morning Musicals. 
11:30—Radio Nimble WIU. 
11:45— Phantom Strings. 
12:15 p. TO.—Weather.
12:26—Musical Interlude. 
12:30— Radio* City Concert

By BRUCE CATTON 
'A Provincial Lady In America,'* 

____  “ Other of E. M. Delafleld’a sub-
Program for Sundav, .Tulv 15, 1934 amusing book s-a
A. M. • • • ’ : of travelog, this time, In which

the witty English-woman tells what 
she saw and heard and did while 
making a lecture in the United

quar-

the Elks.
A toxoid clinic is to be held at 3 

p. m. on Wednesday, July 25. at the 
rroms of the Rockville Visiting 
Nurse Association for children from 
6 months to five years of age who 
are to reclve their fir.st two treat-
ments Dr. E, Harrison Metcalf 
health officer, w 111 be In charge. All j

The peace of the world is no soft 
id flabby thing that shuts Its 

eyes to moral distinctions and re-
fuses moral cbligations. ]

Pnesldent Clarence A. Barbour of 
Brown University.

There Is no such thing as capital- j

- Sym-
phony Orchestra, chorus and solo-
ists.

1:30- -The Sunday Forum— "The 
Problem of Good ", Dr. Ralph W. 
Sockman.

, ,, . j 2:00—South Sea Islanders.'
o f Carnegie | 2:30—Concert Artists.

3:00— Pittsburgh String Symphonic

10:00—Imperial Hawailans.
10:30—Melody Parade.
10:45—Alex Semmler, pianist.
11:00—Rhoda Arnold, and Taylor 

Buckley,
11.30 Salt Lake Tabernacle and 

Choir.
12:00 M.— Scott's Romance of 

Music: Donald Novls and Jan 
Rublnl, violinist.

P. M.
12:15— Italian Melodies.
12:30—Polish Program.
12:45—Madison Ensemble.
1:00—Ann Leaf at the Organ; Jim 
Brierly, tenor.

1:30—The Complnsky Trio.
2:00—Edith Murray. j
2:15— Abrlm Chaains 

Pointers.
2:30— Windy CTlty Revue.
3:00—Detroit Symphony 
tra from Century of Progress. 

4:00—Anniversary Celebration Bal- 
bo Mass Flight

Plano

Orches-

States.
Either she had a pretty swell 

time over here or she deliberatelv 
puli.ed her punches when she sat 
down to write about her expei- 
ences. '

If you have read any of her 
earlier books, you'll probaolv ap-
proach this one expecting to see 
Uncle Sam's hide remov'd with 
the utmost British deftiess. )f 
you do, you'll get a surprise The 
lady seems to like us.

She- begins by finding the well- 
known New York akvilne all that
It is cracked up to he. n :e t i  she
discovers that Americans are tne 
moat hospitable and friendly peo-
ple on earth. Then, having been 
warned by many New- Yorkers that 
she would find Chicago unbearal'ly 
atujfy and midwestem, she goes on

4:30—Oregon on Parade from Port- ® '""*1 delightful city
land. To be sure, any risltlng celebritv

5:15—̂ Poet’s Gold. w-ho goes about lecturing 'jeforc a
5[30—Julia Sandegson and- Frank 1.°̂  W'omen's-clubs Is going to

Ensemble.

the 100 yard da..h for women^’ prg- P,®“ ‘  i *»'" »  "  M '  debaUng term adopt-
heel off her shoe Bvt ‘ to -IP - !"®  . “i®  Marx ^gy ran the 

yards from tha winning poat

I

. . d  » . b » y .h d «  ih .t  ^
4 :00—Time,
4 :01—Eventide Singers.
4:15—Dion Kennedy, organist.
4:30—International Broadcast from 

Italy- Address by General Balbo 
commemorating first anniversary 
of his arriva! at Chicago on trans- 
Atlantlc flight.

wnth

Los

Crummit,
6:00—Nick Lucas.
6:15—Baseball Scores.
6 :20— Summer Muslcale.
6:45— Carllle and London 

Warwick Sisters.
7:00— Peter the Great from 
Angeles.

7:30—Chicago Knights. |
8:00—The Voice of Columbia. 1
9:00—Theater of the Air.  
9:30—Waring's Pennsylvanians and 
Guest Star.

10:00— Wajme King’s Orchestra. • 
10:30—Forty-five Minutes In Holly-:

have s6me odd experien..'es and 
Miss Delafield Is' no *xceptloii. But 
in the main she is full of sw«et- 
noss and light about It all.

The book is light reading-so 
light, indeed, that It's apt to float 
away if you don't- sit on it. Bu* 
It's very entertaining, ani It Is a 
relief to read a visiting BrlUs’ncr 
who Isn't forever reminding us 
that they .don't do things Mat way 
In London.   t ^

Published by Harpers the book 
sells for $2.50.

wood.
11:15— Little Jack Little's 

tra.

O'* I to register or phone the RockviUe   — Pii.iH.r,* xiiZi. 1 ..  -  Atlantic flight.
•«6 | vu iu n , Nu t m  isKiciauon batwilJS;

• #

WAS IT ,\N OMEN 7 
Orches- —

11 OWahom® City—Twenly-iwo oer-
O ^ eM ra  »""*  '̂^iday the Thirteenth
c^renestra. , organized the Oklahoma Mtv Anti.

  — -------------- Jim^CIub. electing thirtwr 1 ffirer.sIncendiary 
States cost

Farm Orchestra j per minute the year round.

fires in the United on Friday the ThTrtcenth"'ridrtcYn 
approximately $200 , bottles of milk were spilled when a

I picnic table overturned.

BLUEFIELDS BATTLE 
RIVALS TO 5-5 TIE

Malioiiey Service Team U n -js iX  RICH  S T A K K

AT NARRAGANSEn
West Side held—  Mai- _ _ _
dens Here Sunday. Expect All of 1,002 Stalls

Local Sport 
Chatter

No matter how good yrou may be 
aa an athlete, there are three an-
tagonists qualified to make you a 
"has been" quicker than anything 
else. Women and wine are these 
Implacable foea. It's an easy—yes, 
a pleasant—way, too, at erasing 
yourself out at the sports picture. 
But just try a comeback and see 
where you stand.

Baseball of the type that fans are ! 
glad to pay good inoney to watch i 
was played at the Weat Side field i 
lost night when the Blueflelda bat- ‘ 
tied their erstwhile ebaw eron of a 
week ago, the Mahonbv Service 
team of Hartford, to a 5 tthdS score 
tie.

Three to Third
The Blueflelda started out with a 

bang in the third inning when 
Piunek cracked out a single, stole 
second and iadvanced to third on a 
had throw. Hook Brennan clouted 
out another single, bringing Piunek 
tpra*. Chucky Smith then hit a 

his to left field which scored 
E. Roguakus made first

__'a n  error which enabled Smith to
emble a cm .. home plate.

MjUiuneyB Scot v
The Mahoneys came back In the 

fourth and tied the score three alt. 
This team opened up with three 
clean hits in a row which ended in 
three taUlee. The Blueflelda got 
aaother In the fifth, whUe in the 
sixth the Mahoneys brought In two 
more runs which made It 5 to 4 In 
favor of <the Mahoneys. The Blue- 

' fields collected qne more In their 
half of the sixth which evened mat-1 
ters. I

Chance Loet
A strong bid was made by the 

locals to break the Ue In the 
eigUth when Patton, a pinch hitter, 
doubled to right and went to third 
on on Infield out. He died at third, 
however, when the next two bat-
ters failed to arise to the occasion 
by bringing him in.

The Blueflelda will play the 
strong Malden team at the West 
Side diamond Sunday afternoon at 
3:15. The score:

Rluefleldt (5)

Day August 1.

The other night at Bbbeti Field

Will Ra  R IIa i I caiocolate, the Cuban Bon Bon,
Ul D c  riU6Q U p a n in g lw h o  had amassed $300,000 from hts

I ring activities, tried to regain bis 
fistic prestige. What happened ? He 
was battered to a pulp by Petey 
Hayes, a third rater who hasn't 
enough steam behind his punches to 
knock a flea off a donkey's ear. It 
waa not Petey Hayes who licked 
"The Keed” over In Brooklyn. It 
was his other enemies—wine and the 
gals. -

Brennen, of .
C. Smith, 2b 
E, Raguskiis, 3b.
A. Raguskus, 3b
B. Smith, rt . . .  
Raiitenburg, If . 
Hedlund. c  . . . .
Plurtek, ss ........
Ueubauer, p . . .  
Patton X ..........

.Mahoney'i

AB R H PO A E
4 2 2 2 0 0
S 1 1 1 2 0
3 0 0 8 0 0
4 0 1 1 2 0
4 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 1 1 7 0 0
4 1 3 2 1. 2
3 0 0 1 2 0 ^
1 0 1 0 0 0

—  , —  - __
34 5 9 24 8 2

Pawtucket. R. I.. July is, _  
Wednesdays will rival Saturdays In 
attractiveness during the August 

Rhdde Island's new $1,500.- 
track, It was revealed to- 

Presldent Walter O’Hara 
announcedv that claiming stake 
races, with pum® of $2,500 added 
win be conducu /every  Wednesday 
except opening da /w 'h en  the Nar- 
ragansitt Handicap, wUh a $5,000 
added purse will be

The first of the big 
events to follow the grand
on Wednesday, August 1, w ill______
Gaspee Claiming Stakes, for three- 
year-olds and up. to be run over a 
dlstaniie of ,.lx furlongs on August

One week later the Fort Adams 
aaim lng Stakes will be run over a 
distance of one mile for three-ycar- 
olds and up.. >

Many F u cy  Stakes
The third big Wednesday event 

will be the Lafayette Claiming 
Stakes. $2,500 added, for three-year- 
olds and up with the distance set at 
a mile and a furlong.

The’ final Wednesday feature will 
be the Watch HIU Claiming Stakes 
for two-year-olds on August 29 with 
the distance set as six furlongs.

These races supplement the Roger 
Williams Handicap, with a purse of 
$7,600 added, to be staged on the 
first Saturday of the meet, August 
4, over a distance of one mile, and 
four $5,000 handicap races to be 
held on succeeding Saturdays, start-
ing August 11.

Officials of the Narragansett 
Racing Association announced that 
they were working on plans for an 
exceptional program to be conducted 
on Labor Day, the last day of the 
summer meeting.

Old Grover Cleveland Alexander 
was as good as any of ’em In the 
olden days. But Alec had a fond-
ness for the bottle that didn't help 
him any. Of course, the old fellow 
stuck It out In major league baseball 
for a long Ume. But today he ta 
not even In tpe minor leagues coach- 
Ing or managing a team. He Is

CAVALCADE RULES 
SmONG FAVORITE 

TO CAP11IRE RACE

Winner of Three Derbies 
This Year Expected to Be 
Crowned King of 3-Year 
Olds at Arlington.

CTIcago. July 14.— lA P l—Caval- 
^®de. wiU) the thrce®year>old 
pionahip of the American turf

- — »a«\svNj JKrimjric
Classic today a prohibitive 1 to 
favorite, wjth ten other thorough-
breds challenging him.

If victorious. Cavalcade will 
come the undisputed three-.veai 
champion ot he year and will ,i 
qlose to Man-O’-War as a 
horse. Already winner of three Der-
bies—the Kentucky, the American 
and the Detroit—Cavalcade, pur 
chased by Isabel Dodge Sloane of 
«*WfYork two years ago for $1,200, 
bas W n  $80,910 this year. With 
eleven starters, today's race carries

^tolGS
YESTERDAYK BESCLT8. 

NortbcAstera.
Springfield 1, Hartford 0 (11) 
Watertown 8. Manchester 0. 
Worcester 7, Lowell 6. 
(Cambridge-New Bedford, 

poned.)
National.

New York 7, Pittsburgh 6 
Boston 7, Chicago 6.
Cincinnati 8. Brooklyn 6.
(St. Louis-Phlladelphls. 

poned.)
American

New York 4, Detroit 2.
Boston 7. St. Louis 2.
Washington 3, Qeveland 2. 
irhIladelphla-CbIcagO postponed)

post-

post-

FRIDAY THE 13TH 
LUCKY FOR YANKS 

AS DETROIT LOSES

Babe Ruth Slams Out 700th 
Home Run Before 25,000 
Chperiug Spectators; The 
Giants Meet Cubs Today.

METHODISTS BEATEN 
BY ROCKVILLE TEAM

iil(>ting the hairy House of David' a gross value of $41,850 with $,’11 
“    325 going to the winner.

. Olecovery Contender
B r i^ e ^ r t  there's a chap, Chief challenger to Cavalcad* un-

doubtedly will be ~

Servloe (8)
AB R H PO A

Florerty, of
, Fcrsch, lb  ........ 4
Plona, 3b ............  4
Popowlcs. If . . . .  4 
Wadstrup, ss' . . .  4 „ _ ^
Vandergriff, p, 2b 3 0 0 0 1 0

®. ........  3 0 0 2 0 0
Berube, rf, c . . .  3 0 D 6 0 1
Strong. 2b, li . . .  3 0 0 0 2 0

w V 32 6 9 24 8 *3
Mahpney s Service . .  000 302 00—5
Blueflelda ................ 003 Oil 00—5

X—Batted for Rautenburg In 8th.
P“ 44on; three base 

2- sacrifice hits, C
Smith' F. Raguskus, Vandergriff;

/ '® ‘‘®'ty. Brennen. 
^pew lcs: struck out by Neubauer 
5, Strong 4. Time, 2:00,
Brenneu.

The railroad track and the race 
track met today, A long thin line 
of rail wa.s laid at breath-taking 
pace by a large raUroad construc-
tion crew Thursday and before work 
for the day ceased a construction 
car had wormed its way over the 
rail up close to the grandstand. 
Railroad officials announced that a

DoWi
by the naineof Jack Delaney who at 
one time wakNU gobd aa any In his 
class as a fighter But Jack pre- 
ferred luxury to tbe. tough grind of 
the training camp andAoday be is 
hardly heard aloud. ^The aome 
with Harry Greb, the pRtaburgh 
WUdeat; with BatUlng NelSMrMor- 
mer lightweight king, with A) Wbl- 
gaat, hifl conqueror.

Yea. It might be fun while It )aaU 
but If you’re going to be a cham-
pion In the athletic field you’ve got 
to trod the straight and narrow.

The Bltieflelds Athletic Club has a 
Uve wire manager for Its baseball 
team In Prosper Deilaurierg. The 
Ridgewood street mentor Is to be 
congratulated by baseball fans of 
Manchester for booking some of the 
smartest outfits in this section. 
Prosper even has gone as far away 
aa Malden, Mass., to bring to thl.1 
town a team of fast players capable 
ot giving the customers plenty of 
action. If the fans will only support 
the Blueflelda In the next few 
games. Prosper dill reciprocate by 
putting on the diamond some of the 
teat players available here and by 
booking a series of high caliber 
games

0: second track would be laid immedi- t̂'i®®*’  *
2 lately and the landing plaUorm 1
0 structed with the next few days. I iv®®* “  '*® ’’ *8 6oln(

A word to the wise Is su fficient- 
watch the Manchester Green team 
from now on. If the Manchester 
Green Community a u b  supports 

 ̂ or otherwise 
I ur oig doings from this
! nine.

Umpire.

Applications for stalls for the Au- i u .r . - .  . 1.  ̂ . . . .
gust meet continue to pour Into the! r-o"*®* picked chance for
administration building and officials °*^Sgren, Stechholz, Mozzer

fh .f __ others on the 1934 Manchesterare convinced that everyone of the 
1002 stalls win be filled when the 
first race Is called.

BATTING
LEADERS

High school swimming team to col-
lect a few cherUhed medals. All 
they have to do to take a chance on 
acquiring a state championship 
medal Is to file their names with Di-
rector Brank Busch of the Reeren. — -  -----
tion Center fo r the state  chamninn and .’Vew Deal the entry  of------------- .- ‘ 'L® .®lA.l*_champion-1 j  vo. Parrish, banker o f M idway.

. DlscpYery.- the
entry of Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt 
of New York. Dlacovery has trail-
ed Cavalcade In five , starts this 
year, but young Vanderbilt la con-
fident his three-year-old will at last 
turn the tablee on hie conqueror to® 
day. Vanderbilt Insists that Dis-
covery la an Immensely Improved 

thoroughbred since Cavalcade de-
feated him In the Detroit Derby. 
The Vuderbllt colt has bean doing 
 ome wrlnnlng of his own t'nce hts 
last clash with Cavalcade, winning 
the Brooklyn Handicap at a r.'lle 
and a furlong, defeating the older 
horse Dark Secret, which a year 
ago conquered the mighty Euui- 
polse.

Mack Garner Rides
Astride Cavalcade today will be 

Uncle Matk Garner, the 35-year-old 
veteran of the American turf, who 
has ridden Cavalcade In all his 
starts this season. No other horse, 
with the exception of High Quest, 
his stablcmatc, has been able to 
defeat Cavalcade this season. High 
Quest ‘'onque-ed him by a nose ,n 
the mile and three-sixteenth Preak- 
ness.

30,000 Spectators
Upwards of 30,000 spectators are 

expected to turn out today to wlt> 
ness the mile and a quarter test and 
perhaps their crowning of Caval-
cade as champion. The track was 
In excellent condition after a ilghf 
drizzle yesterday leaving the course 
fast.

Opposing Cavalcade and Discov-
ery will be Good Goods, Cavalcade's 
stable mate: ThomasvIIIe. owned by 
Hal Price Headley of Lexington, 
Ky.: Hadagal, the entry of Warren 
Wright of Chicago; Blen Fait, rep-
resenting the Corslclana stable of 
Texas: Growler, the entry of H W 
Maxwell of New York: RIskulus. 
the California challenger, owned by 
N. W. Church of Los Angeles and

 

.STANDING
Northeastern

W L Pet.
Hartford . . 1 .889
Manchester ..................8 1 .727
New Bedford ................s 3 .6'20
Lowell . . . . .......... ......... 6 5 .545
Worcester . ....................4 5 .444
Watertown ........ . . . . . . 3 6 .3:13
Springrfleld ....................3 7 .300
C!!ambridge ....................1 8 .111

National.
W L Pet.

New York ................51 29 .838
Chicago .. ................49 31 .613
St. Louis . ................44 33 .571
Fittsburgh ................39 36 ,5'JO
Boston . . . . ........ . . . .4 0 40 .500
Brooklyn ................33 47 .413
Philadelphia ............32 48 .400

. Cincinnati . ................25 50 .342
1 American

W L Pet.
New York ................48 28 .632
Detroit . . . ................49 30 .620
Boston . . . . ------------ 42 3.5 .551
Cleveland . ................39 37 .513
Washington .............. 40 39 .506
St. Louis .. ..............31 40 .437
Philadelphia .............. 30 46 SOS
Chicago . . ..............26 51 .338.

TODAY’S GAMES
Northeostera 

Hartford at Lowell.
New Bedford at Manchester. 
Cambridge at Watertown. 
Springfield at Worcester. 

National
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

American 
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Louis.
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

WEST SIDES TO USE 
NEW PITCHER TODAY

Putney, Formerly With Hart-
ford Itlayflowers, Will Take 
Mound Againat Fast Bev-
erages.

I ship meet to be held at Globe Hoi- 
j  low pool on August 5. The entry' 
: fee costs nothing.

Ky.

The West Sides will play the 
Hartford Club Beverages team of 
Hartford on the Weat Side grounds 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, weather 
permitting, and the fans will have 
an opportunity to see Putney, the 
sensational new pitching find, in op-
eration on the mound for the Weat 
Sides. Putney, formerly of the 
Mayflowers of Hartford, held the 
fast New England Colored Olanta to 
two bits and hla selection to pitch

By HI GH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Instead of juat'„*one "crucial'’ 

series, two were offered for the en- 
taFtalnment of major’ "league fans 
today and both of them involved 
New York teams.

W'hile^.the Yanks w*ere regaining 
th» American League lead yesterdav 
• N'ough a partial fracture of the 
Friday the Thirteenth jinx, which 
brought them a 4 to 2 triumph over 
Detroit’s Tigers, the Giants wer* 
warming up for a five game selto 

•v.lth the second place Chicago Cuba 
"by increasing their National League 
nargln to two games.

Obuita Best Pirates
 The Giants, after gaming an early 

I t ^  through the slugging of Frank 
O Doul and Joe Moore, barely lasted 
to beat the Pirates 7 to 6 in the 
seriM final, but at the same time 
the Cuba went down by the same 
^•unt- at Boston. Between them 
O Doul and Moore took care of six 
Giant runs.

The day’s big battle, which return-, 
ed the Yanks to their half game leal 
waa largely an occasion for Bate 
Ruth to win the plaudits of a throng 
of 25.000. The Babe started the 
scoring In a mound duel between 

 Red Ruffing and Tommy Bridges by 
cocking his 14th homer of the year 
—his 700th In more than 20 years 
of big league ball—and Bill Dlckev 
knocked in the other two runs.

Gehrig Out
Despite the double cause for cele-

bration. it was a bad day for the 
^'anks because Lou Gehrig waa forc-
ed out of action, threatening his rec-
ord streak which ran to 1,426 games 
when he took part In a couple of in-
nings.

Washington’s Senators took an 
oven more severe blow in the course 
cl a 3 to 2 triumph over Cleveland 
that left them only a half game be-
hind the losers. Johnny Stone suf-
fered a fracture of his left ankle g o -
ing Into second base In the third In-
ning and may be lost to the club the 
rect of the season.

Red Sox Win
The third American League con- 

tekt^saw Wesley Ferrell take per-
sonal'charge of Boston’s 7 to 2 vic-
tory over the Browns, pitching ef-
fectively and socking two home runs 
that accounted for four tallies.

The remaining National League 
affair, with the Phlla-Chlcago con-
test In the American and St. Louis- 
I-'hlladelphia in the NationiJ rained 
out, w'as one of those things in which 
Cincinnati barely staggered through 
to a 8 to 6 decision over the Dodg-
ers.

NEWEST HOME RUN 
HITTER WITH A ’S

But Bob Johnson Does Not 
Think He'll Beat Out Jim-
my Foxx.

Robert Lee Johnson newest long- 
range hitting star of the PhlUdcU 
phia Americans, may be sho\ving 
the way to home run makers of 
bo7h major leagiies now, but Isn't 
kidding himself about being In front 
of his husky teammate. Jimmy 
Foxx, at the ftnl.*h,

Johnson infers that Foxx will 
catgh up sooner or later, but 
hopes to be close -to the first base- 
man in home run production 
when the season ends. He is con-
fident that he has become a long 
distance hitting luminary to stay. 

Already Johnson

Herb Wright Pitches ^ len  
did Game But Costly Er* 
rors and Lack of Timely 
Hitting Spell Defeat.

Last night the Young •.Tec’s Meth-
odist club baseball team iravellcf 
to Rockville to be lefei.'cd by th» 
Ko.scluszko Scouts hv a score of 4 
to 2.

Wright Twirled Well 
Herb Wright was on Uie moun4 

for the loser? aqd although comini 
out on the rhort end of the sfcori 
allowed only four htis Threi 
errors by the Meihoolsts did a 1 ^  
ol damage, especially’ a i they wen 
made at critical stages ot the game 
Inability to hit In the pinches alse 
was partly responsible for the de-
feat. The Methodiatb stored In tin 
third when C. Harr's received s 
walk and promptly stole second. L 
Harris knocked out a single which 
scored hi.s namesake

passed his circuit ' clout mark*'of ! t h .  ****.̂ .''''
last season, which was 21. Foxx * ^ben roillcd In the last

of the third when the first battelswatted 48 to top both • e 
American and National Leagues 
In 1933. His test record, which 
fell just two short of tjing Babe 
Ruth’s, was 58 In 1932

Johnson has no 
of hitting a home 
goes to the plate.

“I "take my signals from the 
bench, and If the signal calls for 
slugging the ball. I let go and 
blast It out of the park If I Can," 
he beams.

reached the initial sack on an error. 
The next man walked, and then 
Klotcr singled to ac.jre 00th Geasay 
and Tennatedt. Ifi the fourth frame 

Doiitiv# Idea i ®"°“ ’ ®r waa added to the two
rSn when "•>PP®<' toI second and scored on a timely aln- 

'g le  by Gessay.
Single By O'Malley 

The local team started the fifth 
off with a single by O'Malley, but 
he was caught out running to sec-
ond. C. Harris got to first on an

STUDENTS BUILD COURSE

Well, this Is our last day at pinch 
2,^0,"*',.*°® ' effular sporta editor. 
Hell be back from his vacation 
Monday to hand out sports news and 
comment sizzling from the platter.

|Paul Waner of PUtabu^g/aid ”  i,Vei: pagrdurta^^ o'®

NEWINGTON HIGH S C H 0 0 l i ? '? “ *” « e “ ”- Z » 5 » “ -̂ ^̂
I balling warfare remains compara- I during the past week.

Peace Chance Out 
Missing from the list o f  starters i

should bring thethis afternoon 
crowd out.

Manager Wilkinson will have the
will be Peace Chance, owned by Jo- j following players In line   for the 
seph E. Wldener, of New York. ! 8»me; Sam Ma.ssey, 2b; Holland, 
winner of the Belmont Stakes In i Dowd, If; GU Wright, as; Had-

don, lb; Gustafson, c; Falkowskl. 
cf; McConkey. 3b; Putney, p. Bill 
Brennan will umpire. The game 
will start at 3 o'clock.

Acres of 'VA'a.stc

T o t r r S ^ f  $5̂ “
Newington. J u l^ T T -lA P i-W h a t  | yestfrda^“ gl,^es ‘  The°l‘o id ln ftan  ' ptay;ran"taams°Vn

«®3t ffolf course | batamen^n^each’ ma^or ' l e l ^ ?  , 0"  I

Paul

constructed by school pupils in this I lows;

Ol Newlnv^n'^‘ '’ i °*’ ®Ji®‘  ̂ P"P“ ®I -n a t i o n a l  LEAGUE 
A» 7 2 * ^  “ ,^ '" ' °® *® 8h school. I Batting—Terry, Giants, .367 
At a coat, for construction mate- | Waner, Pirates, .358.

®4udents have l Runs—Vaughan, Pirates, 80 
t. ansfo®mcd six acres of waste pas- I Runs batted in—Ott. Giants, 87

Hits-Berger, Braves, 115. '

, --------  ------ D «  game. •
The players on this star nine con- ‘ 

I alsted of Samuel Douglas, catcher- ' 
George Gammons, center field and' 
manager; William Crooks, third I 

 ̂ base and pitcher;. Walter Smith.
I third base and

ture land behind the school build- 
ipg into a nine-hole course.

A committee of nine boys, most o ' 
whoffv;had experience as caddies af 
the local club, surveyed the tract 
ehd mapped out locations for the 
greens.

Money was taken from’'th e-gen -
eral school, fund—raised bv selling 
magazine subscriptions in the fall— 
to purchase six second-hand mow-
ers, a large rolTer, rakes and shovel'a.

A former pupij of the school rig- 
gen. up a tractor. The manual train- 
ing department of the school fash-
ioned the tee markers, girls of the

«
Jc science class cut and sew- 

pin flags, and mechanical 
g students made an accurate 
the layout.

Next fall the physical education 
department will include In its cur-
riculum a course In golf instruction

Doubles—Allen. Phillies and 
banskl. Braves, 25,

Triples—Medwick and Collins 
Cards. 9.

Home runs—Ott, Giants, 21. 
Pitching—J, Dean, Cards, 15-3,

—  —„„ „ „ „  pitcher; Thomas'
Ferguson, substitute; Joe Ferguson,!

A.VtERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Manuah, Senators, 

Gehringer, Tigers, .375.
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers, 77.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks. 

93.
Hits—Manu.ch. 132.
Doubles—Manush, 30.
Triples—Manvsh, 10.
Home runs—Foxx and Johnson, 

Athletics, 26.
Pitching—Gomez, Yanks, 14-2.

8 
9

t i . a®®.2."‘  ̂ •’ ®̂  Moriarty. !* « Arid:’ i „
Ur- Arthur Bowers, substitute; Michael I 

Welch, first base; Edward Lynch i 
^ tcher; Herbert Bowers, pitcher;
Dan Connors, catcher; George 
Kohney, right field. It’s teen a long ' —  
time since Manchester has produced 
a team that could beat any other In 

Ann *̂V® •'*‘ *̂ ®- The reason is—good 
402; players are split up Into too many 

teams here.

the fastest time In the hlstorj- of 
the race. Peace Chance failed to 
respond to treatment for a wrench-
ed knee and waa on his way to
Saratoga today for a month's rest • ____________________ ___________ __

THE FIELD
The field for the sixth renewal of the $35,000 added aaaaie Stakes at 

Arlington Park today:

PP Horse
1   A-Boy Valet
2 B-Good Goods
3 C-How.ard
4 Hadagal
6 Discovery
6 RIskulus
7 B-Cavalcade ’

Tbomasvilie
C-New Deal 

Growler 
A-Bien Fait 
A—Corsicana I
B—Brookmeade Strble entry.
C—J. W. Parrish entry.

Weight Jockey Owner , _
Proo.
Odds

118 A. Richard Corsicana Stable 12-1
118 R. Jone.s Brookm’de Stable 1-2
118 G.   An.old J. W. Parrish 20-1
121 E. A ream ‘ Calumet Far~ 8'1
121 J. Bolshak A G. Vanderbilt 5-1
121 J. PoUarti N. W. Churen 15-1
126 M. Garner Brookm’de Stable 1-2
118 E. Sceffen H. P. Her.dley 30-1
121 A. Rr.bertson J. W. Parrish 20-1
118 D. Meadi, H. W, Maxv/ell 30-1
121 W, D. Wright Corsic.ana Stable 12-1

3lc entry •

Boh first came to. the A AAA’s 
in 1931, but fished for curved 
balls, with the result that he was 
returned to Tom Turner's Port-
land club of the Pacific Coast 
League. He remained 'way out 
there on the bonks of the 'Willa-
mette for the remainder "of the 
'31 campaign and throughout '32.

Johnson swatted 26 home runs 
and batted .340 Iq 1932. and re-
ports on him were so optimistic 
that Connie Mack consummated 
the A1 Simmons deal with the 
White Sox, and recalled the 
ypung man who seems destined 
to be a vital cog In another great 
Macklan machine.

Coached by the veteran Bing 
Miller, outstanding curve ball 
hitter, Johnson now can wallop 
a hook and has learned to wait 
for the Blow one. Bob hit .290 
last year, and has Improved that 
mark 20 points this season.

Bob is a brother of Roy Cleve-
land Johnson of the Red Sox, and 
critics call him a better all- 
around performer,

"Roy helped' me obtain my 
start, and, showed me many 
things about how the game 
should be played," explains the 
flychaser whom Foxx says will 
be one of those who will bring 
the American League flag back to 
Philadelphia by 1938 at the out-
side.

I "With a fair share at the pitch- 
j Ing we had during our pehnant-win- 

Baldw in A. C. added Hose House , ®*®®°“ ’’’
No. 4 to ita list of victims by dnlb- ‘*®xv®*2 •'‘ " ' " ’y-

— -- The Johnsons —  Boh is' four
years youilger than Roy — were 
born on a ranch near Dryor, Okla. 
Roy lists bis nationality as Nor-
wegian, Swedish, and Indian, but 
the swarthy Bob Is proudest of 
his Indian blood for on his ques-
tionnaire he pui down, "Ameri-
can." He meant just that, lor 
the Johnsons are two of the few 
original Americans playing major 
league baseball. Cherokee blood 
courses In their veins.
, Bob John.son, who did not play

Johnson Is extremely ...uuvoi, ; ,
: and retiring another Chuck ' ® « "-“ d
i Klein In that respect. *2*̂  acored w.ien Rbgers hit

I to K- Koski who muffed the ball. 
In the last of the dlth the Scouts
chalked up another n-n’ when Kloter 
hit his second .single. Motor then 
stole second and re.'ched third on 
an error. He pr:tnv’ed over home 
plate when H. Key reached first on 
cnothcr error

’r.->o Eager
The Me’thiMlist.s h.ad a ctTKhce to 

rw le In the sixth when Wogmai; hit 
to deep right field ano tried to 
stretch a triple Into s -home run but 
failed. The score:

Knscliiszko Scouts (4)
AB n H PO A E

J. Bclcsltl, ss . , . 3 0 0 0 1 1
H. Key, 3b ___ . 3 0 1 0 1 0
G. Koski, c  . . . . . 3 0 0 10 0 0
A. Suschoski, If ,, 3 0 0 1 () 0
Berthold. 2b ___. 1 1 0 2 4 0
L. Ko.-)ki, lb . . . 2 0 0 8 0 2
Gessavi rf ........ ! ii 1 1 1 1 0
Tenns'tedl, cf . . . 1 1 0 1 0 0
Klotcr. p ........... 1 2 0 1 X

Totals .......... . .21 4 4 31 8 A
.Methodist Club (2)

BALDWINS WIN FROM 
FIREMEN BY 8 TO 2

blng the team 8 to 2 at Mt. Nebo 
last night. The Baldwins scored two 
runs in the first inning to take the 
lead which they held throughout the 
game. The,boys from No. 4 scored 
twice In the fourth Inning for their 
only tallies of the game. Antonio 
waa the big gurs for the winners, 
getting three ' hits, including a 
triple and two singles. The score: 

Baldwin H. 8, (8)
AB 
4Bedurtha, c , 

Wlgnlsky, 2b 
Sturgeon, ss
Oble, cf ___
Antonio, lb 
Lovett. If .. 
Senkbiel, p . 
Baldwin, rf . 
Saverick. 3b 
Fraser, lb  ..

The softball game at Hickey’s 
Grove originally scheduled for Fri- 
uay night between the Veterans o ' 
Fr reign Wars and the Manchester 
fire department will be played Wed-
nesday night at 6 o’clock at the 

same place.

of their most important games of I 
the season today- when they, travel | 
to New Haven to play Sam Maasey’s 
Trinity Parish team. This team has 
played In town several times and Vs 
remembered as one of the fastest 
clubs to play a local team. The 
Methodists played heads up baseball 
last night in Rockville despite their 
defeat and with one more fast game j 
under theVr belt wUl have to te con-1 
sldered aa ode of the leading teams' 
in town.

I IT a p p e a r i B t h .a t  o l e
AV.%8 T.VKINO NO RISKS

I t h e  a v e r a g e s
I .American League
, Gehringer. D e tro it ..............
I Gehrig, New York . . .  .;___
I Travis, Washington ............
Higgins, Philadelphia ........
Hemsiey, St. Louis ............
Knickerbocker. Cleveland 
Simmons; Chicago . . .
FO.XX, Philadelphia..........
Vosmlk, C leveland..........
_  National League
Terry, New York ............ ..
P. Waner, P ittsburgh........

The Princess f'j.tvw c i,„»  -.m _ P‘»yers are asked to be ready!
X̂/-l BWn Lj n' H1 s : to leave as soon after 12:30 as pos-'

.375

.364

.364

.356

.354

.350

.349

to Pope Park in Hartford' Sunda 
U- play the St. Anne team of Ahat 
• Ity. All players are asked to meet 
p.t the old Golf Links at 1 o'clock 
sharp tomorrow afternoon.

Bible because those who are to drive I 
I are anxious to get an early start. I

St. Paul. July 14.— (A P )—For 
tbs season's prize pitching per-
formance, Minnesota's small 
town amateur ball teams offer 
the accomplishment of Ole Bart- 
ness. •

Bartness, whp pitches for El-
bow Lake, hurled a perfect game 
against Hoffman, winning 50 to 
0!

Pitching to 27 batters, he gave 
no hits and Isstied no bases on 
balls.

Gravino, 2b ..
Field, ss ___ _
Hose, c ..........
Falaski, 3b 
H. McCormick, 
S. Harman, If 
H. Fraser, lb 
F. McCormick, 
Armstrong, p , 
Grlmason, If . .  
Taylor, i f ........

1 Baldwin P. S.
‘ Hose No. 4 .,

33
Hose No. 4 

AB

cf

<81

1 R H PO A
3 2 7 0
0 1 2 2
1 1 .3 3
2 3 1 0
2 3 3 0
0 2 2 1
0 0 0 4
0 0 0 0
(V 0 2 0
0 0 1 1)

8 12 21 10
(2 )
R H PO A
0 0 2 3
1 2 1 3
0 2 .3 0
n 1 2 2
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 1 13 0
0 1 0 0
1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

2 8 21 14
. 201 110 3—

AB R K PO A E
O’Malley, 2b .. . 2 0 1 1 0 0
Harrison. 2b .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0
C. Hanks, lb . . 2 2 0 7 0 0
Rogers, If . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
L. Harris, rf . . . . 4 0 1 0 0
Hewett, s s ........ . 3 0 0 1 3 2
Nichols, c ........ . 3 0 1 3 2 0
Wogman, 3b . . . . 3 0 3 1 0
McKay, c f ........ . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Nielsen, c f ........ . 1 n 1 0 0 0
Wright, p ........ . 2 0 0 n 1 1
xCargo .............. . 1 0 0 0 0 0

— — __ _

Totals ............ ,28 2 6 18 7 3

E 
0
“ tile game, profeaaionally until ho! 1:35; umpires, 

was 21, is 25 now. Like all the'h.->m 
6 other young Athletics, he is 
9 big. of good .speed, and built for 
0 wear and tear. He stands 5 feet 
9j 11. and weighs 190 pounds. He 
9 has a ’fine pair of hands and -a  
9 ' strong arm.
6 Bob's ncwly-dtscovered power 

Just another indication that 
2 Connie Mack may strike back 

sooner than expected.

Score by innings:
vMethodl.'st Club ........  001 010 0—2
Kosclu.skko Scout.! . .  002 110 x—4 

xi-Cargo batted for Wright in 
7 th.

Thrce-niia^ hit, Wogman; hits, off 
Wright, 4 in' 7„ off Kloter 6 in 7; 
racrifice hit, L. Koski; stoler bases,
H. Key, Berthold, Oe,'say C Harris, 
Rogel's; double play. '  Hewett to 
O'Malicy to C. Harris: left-qn baaes. 
Methodist Club 7, Kiscluszkd Scouts 
3:, base on balls, off Wright 3 / 7 .  
off Kloter. 3 In 7; struck out. bjî  
Kloter 9 in 7; Wright, 4 in 7: time, '  

Dowglwlcz Ingr.a-

Last Night's Fights

V.ANKEE STILL UNBEATEN

Newport, R. I.. July 14.— (AP) — 
The trials for the defense of the 
America’s Cup against the British 

j challenger. Tom Sopwith's En- 
‘ deavour, continued today with Yan-
kee; Boston’s candidate, the 
contender that ha.s not been beaten 
except by a technicality by an 
eligible opponent.

Yankee, skippered ’ by Charles 
Francis Adams, former Secretary

Mone.sscn. P.—Eddie (Kid) Wolfe, 
Memphis, outpointed Tiger Joe Ran-
dall, Elizabeth, Penna.. 10.

San Diego—Carmen Barth, Cleve-
land and Sailor Jack Ward, Los An-
geles drew, 10.

San Diego—Carmen Barth. 162'i, 
Cleveland, and Sailor Jack Ward. 
165, Los Angeles, drew, (10).

Watsonville, Calif, — Freddie 
Miller. Cincinnati. knocked out 
Geiic Esplno.sa. Manila (8), both 
featherweights.

MOTORUVCLE RACES

Kccnc,.N! H.. July 14__ (AP) —

Johnny Stone, *  Senators— Made - .  ...zuer, n n sn  
P®*® ®®>“ ®» ‘ h®t Brooklynbeat Cneveland 3 to 2. ! Ott. New York

Joe Moore. Giants—Qouted two | Allen, Philadelphia

! The .Cardinals beat the Cubs 12 
TO in a Junior Baseball League 

.348-' fam e at the West Side diamond last 

.342! ®'’®°‘ "8- The Braves also were 
swamped by the Giants 15 to 5 in 

.367 “ ot-her league match. .

the Rye. N. T „ doubles -'combina-
tion were scheduled to meet the

Medwick, St. Louis . 
Trayuor, Pittsburgh 
Moore, New York

borne runs, double and single for 
(our tallies against Pirates. *

^"«'ngr. Yanks-U m lted - — e. .sew x o r x ................
rigera to six hits for tenth victory, Collins, St. Louis

1,1 o  (Koeneck- Brookly^’ ' ‘ ..........
Bill Urbanskl. Braves—Hit pinch ^

Jingle In eighth driving in winning 
against Cubs. *

Wesley Ferrell. Red Sox—Won 
 wn against .Browns, hitting

homers that accounted forwo
our runs 

Gordon Slade! Reds—Led 
B Brooklyn pitchers with 
louble and single.

Wrestling

.355 The manager of the Bluafleld.s 

.351 ' "i®hcs to correct a statement tnade 

.349 °y Tfi® Catholic Club stating that 

.3441 'be St. HrldgePs team had beaten 

.343 I 'fie Blucflelds. The Blueflelda started ‘ °'®'ock- 

.34111" play this game but it was called |

.3411 off on account of rain after three In- 

.340, ninga of play. The two teams will 
meet again In the near future.

The Manchester Green baseball 
team blanked the Pleasant Valley

 ̂nine of South Windsor by a score of ___ _____  .
[ 12 to 0 in a Twilight League gam e: Argulmbau slaters, Susannt 
at Jarvis Grove last night. The I Marlette, of Glenbrook today. ' 
Greens garnered 13 hits against; After the women's matches ’ to- 

„.^°® *̂’® Pitcher day, the semi-finals in the
MIkoleit, who struck out nine men, 
also cracked out a home run. The 
Greena played errorless ball, while 
the PIea.4ant Valley players fumbled 
three times. The Greens will play 
the Rockville Clerks at Jarvis 
Grove tomorrow afternoon at 3

002 Harold S. Vanderbilt's Rainbow and j have a full week-end in store __
Frederick Prince’s Weetamoe. Her i motorcycic-dom’s 18th annual New 
margin of victory over Rainbow was < England gypsy tour., 
only 12 seconds, but she led .Weeta- I Races were scheduled for today

New York. July 14,— (A P )_Bllli™?* ‘*9"'® by  PProxlmately Seven ' and tomorrow at Safford race track,. .  - .j minutes, _

BILL TILDEN' SUSPENDED

fllden, whose career as an amateur
ZnMi "'®® tnafted by many a debate with -ano I j „ _ -  ___ ____. 1officialdom.' stood suspended today! 

by the Professional Tennis Associa-: Indie
tion.  ̂ j

This penalty, carrying with it a | „ „ „men s
singles and doubles will be played, 
with the finals carded for Sun-
day.

with it

JEAN BAUER WINS CUP

WAFERBURY TENN'IS

The Baldwin A. C. team' and the 
Hebron Cardinals will play at Mt. 
Nebo tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock. In the morning at Addison 

, ” ® Baldwins will cro.-s bats with
triple, homa threw G l n ; ^ a / a k  m

i Louis. ---------

attack Detroit— Earl

Waterbury, (Jonn., July 1 4 ./(A P ) 
—Spectators at the fourth annual 
Naugatuck Valley tennis tourna-
ment today will see a renewal of 
the championship meeting In the 
193.3 finals when Olga Kallos of 
Ridgefield, defending champion, 
meets her old rival Susan Palmer of

The Methodist a u b  wu. p,ay one |

Eastern Point, July 14__ (A P) —
The Griswold Cup, women’s golfing 
trophy, belongs to Jean Bauer of 
Providence for the next year. Meet-
ing Jane Broadwell of Springfield, 
Mass., In the 18 hole final round yes-
terday, Miss Bauer played her test 
golf of the tournament and won 2 
and 1.

Delhi 
a. Tt

out near . Delhi and 
after Witahington, D. C  

$100 fine for'every'competitive ap-I SjiK,, *" referred
pearance he mitices while under sus- I 
pension, was Imposed, the associa-
tion announced, because Big Bill has 
refused to render an accounting of. a 
recent barnstorming tour, through 
the East and Middle West.

here, afld a large field of widely
----------------— known riders have been entered.
Is now the capitat;. An international-flavor, was added 
Is a new city laid | to the race through the entry of

patterned | Herbert D, Blair of Montreal. Que- 
Thc bid I tec, who Is popular as one of the 

to as old : most daring of Canada's motor- 
I cyclists.

NORWICH SEMI-FINALS

Approximately 220,000.000 peo-
ple, or one-ninth of the werld'a 
total population, speak English 
as their natlvs tongue. 1

Norwich, July 14.— (A P )— The 
semi-final mate! today between Roy 
W. Ryden. University of California 
star and Dow Ahern, WllllmanUc 
stylist, promises to be the feature 
of the annual Invitation tournament 
of the Norwich golf club. Burt Res- 
nlk of New Haven, a Yale golf team 
member, will meet C- S. Munson of 
Fairfield during the forenoon In the 
semi-finals.

PLA Y  GOLF
»t the

East Hartford Golf Club
East HartfordLong Hill Road

Week Day Rates Effective 
Saturday Afternoon A t 4 P. M .;

Sunday Afternoons At 3 P M.

9 Holes, 35c — More Than 9 Holes, 50c.

 'U
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LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 61*1 — 
Notice l« hereby given th«t Pass 
Book No. 5121 issued by The Sav- 
Inifs Bank 6 i  Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap-
plication haa been made to said 
tank by the person In whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of dept/sit represent-
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a rtnplicate hook therefor.

I.O.ttT—PASS BOOK NO. 23309 — 
Notice is hereby given thst Pass
Book No. 2330P issued by TTie .Sav-
ings Bank of Itanche.ster has been 
Ii .»t or destroyed and written ap- 
rJication has been made to said 
bank by the per <on in whose name 
such bock a.i,. Issued, for payment 
rf the amount of depout represenl-

  k ] by aid'book, or f.jr the issuance 
.of s rinplii dr- hookjherefor

Manchester 
EX'ening Herald 

c L a .s s i f i e d

ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST—SUM OP money In chamois 
purse, between Rdgewood House, 
and Roosevelt street. Finder please 
return to Kdgewood House and re-
ceive reward.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL*=:

1929 FORD SEDAN any severe 
tiial, $100, Sllbros Clothing store. 
601 Main street.

1933 PLYMOUTH coach, 1932 Ford 
coupe, 193} Ford roadster. 1931 
Ford coach. 1930 Ford coupe. 1929 
Pontiac coach, 1928 Buick Victoria 
coupe. .Cole Motors,

MOTORCYCLES
BICYCLES 11

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6;t

FOR RENT—3 }lUOM apartment 
and four room flat on 42 Mapie 
street. In good condlU9n Tai. «617.

F^R REN T-FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with gare«e, modem Im-
provements. Call at 16 Aahworth 
street, telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
dats, all improvements garage it 
desired. Telephone 8230 or 4548.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at S65 Main 
street (Oxford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6f.

FOR .s a l e  ROY'.S .s e c o n d  hand 
Hrycle. Call 01.30.

a llaa

m SINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

Counl «v«r4LC« word* i* 
fattUjB. nureli*r* *nd Abbreviation* 
•Acfa count a* a rord and oompound 
word !  at two worda Mlnlnvum eo*t la 
prtc* o f .  three lit)**

iJn* r*t#t per d*z^ lor trahaUwt 
a/ta.

KfT^rtlve Mareb 17, IM7 ’
Caab Chars*

C ^ D se c u L lv*  O a / t  . . {  7 *i*' I eta 
I CoD«*cutlv* Dar* . .  I *U 11 eta
S Oar .............................. I 11 Ota. 11 Ota

All or^«r* for IrroiiQlai lotrrt iona 
will be oha>sed at th* on* tiro* rata.

Special rat** f n  lent t*rm *v*.nr 
day adventelns t tv*  upon regueet 

Ad* ordered for three *t * i i  daya 
*nd stopped before th* third of fifth 
day wilt be cbargAd ^biy- .̂ Tor the ae* 
tual ouriib*t of  Umee t h * '  d appear ' 
ad. ohariclna at the rai* •«rh«d. but 
BO allowanc* or refund* e*n be mnd* 
on *ls tirne ede etopped after th* 
fifth day.

No “ till (orbida'*i display tin** aat
•old

Th* Herald will not b* r**pon*lbU 
for  mor* than on* Inporrect ineerttoB 
o f  any advertlaernent ordered for 
mor* than oa* tim*

Tb* inadvertent oiniaetuo oi locor* , 
r*ct publication of advertlsinf will be  ̂

 rectiflel only by •eahc*llatlon of tb* ; 
charge mad* for th* aervlee rendered, I 

Ail *dveril»*m«nt* must con form  I 
In *tyl*. copy and typography with | 
regulatinoa *nror<;td by th* puhllah* | 
•r* and they reserve tb* right to j 
•dlL revise or leieot any eopy eoa* . 
 Idered objectionabla

CLOCtiNG HOUns— Claselfled ad* U  
b* published earn* day must b* r*- ' 
celved by It o 'c lock  noon; Saturday* 
14:ta a  m

T E L E l'H O N E  YOUR 
^  W X N T  ADS.

A'dJ'ar* accepted over the lelephog* 
at the C UA U Gb KATE given above 
as a -convenfen • to edvertleer*. but 
the CAHli h a t e s  wtil bi accepted a*
9 VLL  FA7M KNT If paid at the bu*l- 
n*as ofTIc* on or before the seventh 
day fo llowing the first Insertion o f ‘ 
each ad oth*rwiee the CIIAKilU ; 
UATB will he collected  No reeponel- , 
blllty for error* In telephoned *d« ' 
w in  be asatiined and their acouracy 
cannoti be gixtranfeed

INDKX OF 
CLASSIFICATIO N S

HIrths ................................................
l- 'ngagemcnt* ............... ..
Marriai^es ...........................................  c
Death* .............................     c
Card of Thank* ............................  g
In Memoriam .................  f

u I«o*t and Found |
Announcement* , ...................  I
Person*!* ................................  I

AutitmoMleek.
AutomutiJiea for Sale . . . . . . . .  4
Automobile*  for Kxt hatig* |
Auto . Accesaorlee—-Tire* .............  |
Auto Hepairing— Painting 7
Auto Schools ........................................1-A
Autoa^Shlp  by Truck ................ I
A u t o c ^ F o r  Hire   t
Garage*— Servir*—Storage . 1 0
Motorcycle*— HfeycUs .................. |j
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  l| 

Duslnree and l*rf>freetnnal Per«lrr*

I ATF.NTS HKASONABLK terms. 
Valuable 72-paBc book and advice 
Iieo. L. F. Randolph, Depl. 831, 
Wa.shlngton. D. C.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 1.'.

TKAN.SPLANTFD (LtELERY plants 
at Odermann'a .304 Parker atrect

M O V IN t;— T K U C K IN U —
STORAGE 20

PEKUtin & GLENNEY INC. local 
i.nd long diatance moving. Daily 
.1* press to HlUtford. Overnlgni' 
fcrvlce ti. and Iron New 3’ork Tel 

^.i063. 886U or 8884.

PU B LIC  P A SSE N G E R  
S E R V IC E  20A

I.M ADDITION TO .Silver Lane Bus 
i-inc, Dt Luxe Biik for lodge, parlv 
or team trips, wr also oflei 7 pa.s- 
»«bger iiedan livery. Phone 3083 
I860, 8H84.

HOIlSEHOl.D GOODS r.l
l-o il .SALE—CHAM BEHS kiuheri 
nuige, m firnt claca condition. In- 
((Hire at 22 Loc.ist Mtreel.

9TH’S SESSION 
IS ADJOURNED 

IN CONFUSION
(Continued from Page One)

.Sple.<ia and hln aaxumlng the office, 
the meeting expresaed iUelf aa 
again divided against «ucl( a simple 
matter aa the reading of the finan-
cial report of the dlatrlct aa offered 
by Edward J. Taj*lor.

In the rhldat of the argument 
over the rcad ng of the financial re-
port, Taylor aroae to auggeat that 
the money apent waa the caah of 
the realdenta of the diatrict and 
tf at if the votera did not dea're to 
hear what hao become o f ' the 
money during the year. It waa aat- 
lafactory to hjm. It waa neccs.aary 
for two votea to be taken before it 
waa finally certain that the finan-
cial report meant anything lo'tnnsc 
preaent. .

During the argument Jacob Lau- 
fer objected to tjie reading of the 
reporta, atating that the monev had 
already been apent and the rca llng 
of the report would he to no piir- 
poae.

Other K,>porta
Following the reading of *he fi-

nancial report, the report of Mlaa 
Emily C;:hency of the Liorary com-
mittee waa read by Howell Cheney, 
and waa accepted. J. ,'.eo Fay tax 
collfctu of the dlatrlc! gave a re-
port on the collection and atauding 
of taxea due the ftlatric! and alao 
the report of the auditors of inc tax 
ata‘.->nrrta. by Earl G, .-’ eaiunn and 
Louia H. Marte.

On the motion of Howell Cheney, 
chairman, to leave to the diicrclion 
of the district committee p.-yment 
of .salary of the tax collecfoi for 
1934-35 to be catabllshed at their 
discretion'and not to exceed $.300 a 
year. Attorney George Lessnet 

In !|ir fir.st overtime gamp in the moved to table the motion, which 
Soft Ball league the Ho.se Com pany j ' d e f e a t e d .  The salary ol tnc Ikx

1 ru RENT— SEVERAL Dealrabia 
five, six and s*ven. room houaea. 
single and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hou. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.n
FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex, all 
improvements, corner Summit and 
Wadsworth streets. Inquire 31 
Wadsworth street.

SUMMER HUMES 
FOR RENT 67

.so. COVENTRY—Waterfront cot-
tage, fireplace, ejcotric HghU. run-
ning water, boat, bedrooms second 
floors, large screened front veranda. 
1 elephonc 8-2946 or 8-3.384 Hart-
ford Dlv.

OVERTIME GAME ENDS 
IN V iaO R Y  FOR HOSE I

the name of Rev. Watson Woodruff. 
George E. Keith asked that the 
vote be taken In some semblance ot 
order. It having been noticed that 
voters were approaching the ballot 
box from several different direc-
tions and were causing more or less 
confusion iri the viciftlty of the 
moderator’s desk.

Howell Cheney Wins 
Laufer asked if both candidates 

were present and John E. Dwyer 
answered to his name and a voter 
present stated that Rev. Watson 
Woodruff w-as on his vacation, 
which statement was passed by un-
noticed. The tellers reported the 
vote on the first member, total 
number of votes cast. 234 of which 
118 was necrs.sary for a^cholce, 
Howell Cheney recelyed 152 votes, 
Herbert Phelon 70 on the first read-
ing. Walter Mahoney immediately 
questioned the 12 blank votes found 
In the ballot box, which he said 
were npt all blanks.

Edw-ard Taylor, reading the re-
sult o f the voting for the first mem-
ber apbmittcd the questionable 12 
votes to Moderator Spiess, and upon 
inspecting them he found that three 
of them w-cre for Herbert Phelon. 
though hard to decipher. He said 
that he was willing to recognize 
those three votes as for Phelon, 
leaving nine blank.s and one vote 
for Charles Ray. |

The final accepted vote for the 
first member was Howell Cheney 
152; Herbert Phelon 73; nine blanks; 
one for CTiarles Ray. Laufer ro.sc to 
rcmarlf that in his opinion Ray 
would make a better committeeman 
than either of the other two.

Pleadk for Common Sense 
Charles Ray pleaded for the exer-

the district taxpayers and spoke In 
favor of a one-mlll tax. 'John E. 
Dwyer seconded Crockett'e motion. 
The motion of Crockett to lay a one 
and one-balf mill tax was defeated 
and (Chairman Cheney’s original mo-
tion to lay a one mill - tax was 
passed.

Gustave Schrelber then asked .the 
reason for the non-payment of ap-
proximately $10,000 in taxes as 
shown by the rate book of Citollector 
J. Leo Fay. Fay stated that due to 
the hard times many had found It 
hard to pay but it was his opinion 
that they would pay when able.

’The report of the tellers pn the 
Lessner-Hyde vote for secretary- 
treasurer was then given. TTie to-
tal number of votes coat was .206, 
Les.sner polling 117 and Hyde 88 
with one blank vote. Lessner w-as 
declared e lects .

The district was empowered by 
vote to borrow money from time to 

i time In anticipation of taxes for the 
expenses of the district and to give 
the notes of the district for the ob-
ligation. *

Cancellsaon Petition
The seventh and last article In 

the call upon 'vhlch the voters w-erc 
permitted to express themselves be-
fore the sudden adjournment, waa 
the article seven. "To see what ac-
tion the District will take on a pe-
tition from the residents of the DIa 
trict, requesting the committee to 
take whatever action may be neces-
sary to cancel and surrender the 
charter of the NIrith School Dis-
trict. and transfer the Recreation 
and Library activities to some oth-
er agency of the town.”

Chalrmai) A.-.ron Cook of the
ise of some good old-fashioned! Selectmen reported for... ^ ‘ rnsk a k. _ a ai_•

No. I team no.-ed out Ihr Manche.-i- 
tcr file department nine by a score 
of 7 1(1 4. It looked for a time as 
though the fire laddies had the 
game sewerl up, a.s they were lead-
ing 4 to .3 until the seventh Inning. 
In the seventh Hansen .soaked a hit 
Into renter fleUI and rotiiped acro.ss

collector was $800 last year and the 
n.hxluiiim .set by the vote was .$,300, 
to be set by the (Ninth Dlatro. 1 
committee later

Fiin Begins
The real meeting began when ar-

ticle three, election of the oonirml- 
tec members, replacing members

common sense and gave os his opin-
ion that the tellers were impartial.
.Mahoney then a.skcd for a black-
board on which to write the names 
of the candidates so that no such 
recurrence of the voting fiasco 
would be encountered In the elec-
tion of the remaining nsembers and 

•other officers, but failed to be sec-
onded.

Howell Cheney explained the ap- , - -
pointment of .Miss Emily Klssman ! postponement of a vote on dissolu- 
as a member of the committee to I districtwhich was re-
lill out the term of .Miss Mary o®lvcd with mixed feeling by the 
( ’henev and offered her name as a ! gathering. .Motions and counter 
candidate to sneered herself for j motions, followed In quick aiicces- 
the two year term. .Miss Klssman | -’ *on until no person present ' s  
was elected without opposition when ; **’ 1® lo distinguish w-hat or which

the Selectmen and stated that the’ 
Board felt (hat the District should 
decide for themselves what disposi-
tion should be made of the district 
before a committee from the Se-
lectmen might study the situation.

.Motions Rampant 
Gustave Schreiber said he 

couldn't sec how the town could act 
In the case until the district acts.' 
Robert Carney moved for indefinite

the I'latc for a score on ,-i wild 1 whose terms'expire this v'c.ii, was 
throw. ' HansCn also pitched a I considered.

HOTELS—  
RESORTS 611

.SOUND VIEW, (?ONN.— Sound 
l lcw H.ilel. ftorim.'i with or without 
bo/ird. Klti'hcii prlvllr.ges Miss 
Bavlzzn.

Al’ARI.MENTS— FLAT! 
TENEMENTS 6.1

hOH KE.NT 6 ROtlM tenement at 
57 Foi ter ati "i-l, m-ur (.'enter and 
5iam •iticcl: with shades and 
-iiceiiM, all tiiipiovciiicnts, iicwlv 

((ivatcd Telephone 5469.

steady game for the winners.
score.

Hose

Maloni'y, 3b . 
Inshinske, 2b . 
.Metcalf, lb ..  
Krcihclt, c .. 
Hansen, p . .. 
Gustafson, sf 
Fordo,- .MS . . .. 
Si hlldgc. If . , 
Angchi, cf . . 
I’ongKitz. c( . 
K. Smith, rf . 
Leister, rf 

Smitb. It . .

The

M »R

Nn. 1 17).
nb r h po a r

4 1 3 5 0 0
. .T) 1 1 I 0 0

4 1 5 0 0
.3 0 0 rt 0 0
.3 1 0 2 1
3 0 1 2 0 t)

.4 •» 1

.3 2 1 0 0
o 0 . 0 0 0

.3 - 0 *» 0 u

.1 0 0 0 0 1)

. 0 0 0 0 0
0 .0 0

37 7 13 2! 3 O '

Walter Mahoney nominated Her-
bert I’helon for a. committee mem-
ber for three years. Robert E. Car- 
iwy . nominated Howell Cheney. 
Clarence .Martin, a member .of the 
committee moved that the names of 
the members be taken up Indivi-
dually. which motion was soeondeil 
and" voted. .Nominations for the 
first member for three, years were

the .seerctary east one ballot for her ; 
to fill the term. !

II.Mle-Ia'ssiier Contest i
Fred A Verplanek nominated 

•lohn H Hyde ns secreta.'y and! 
treasurer and Jacob Laufer nomi- 
nated George C. Lessner In the ! 
midst of a prolonged discussion

was first before the voters for con 
sidcratlon. George E. Keith asked 
for a yes or no vote, on dissolution 
arid the final spark that was to end 
the hectic meeting was then lit by 
Jacob Laufer when he asked what 
the compensation of district offi-
cials was tnat they wanted to con-
tinue the district In operation.

U was at thi.M signs' floint that

clo.Hcd and then, Attorney George j ludicrous tempo was sustained for

'I. I . I». (4).

Les-incr and Attorney William S 
Hyde engaged in argument. Lessner 
questioning the right of Hyde to 
vote in the Ninth District alter he 
had moved that the vote on the 
ineinliei's to be eleete.l be taken by 
ballot.

Iwgiil TUI
Attorney Hyde iiuotcd tiym the

eoncermng which, how and why the 
two offices should be consolliiated. ! ,
whether voters should vote on each | n**''*®’' stated that the meeting
office singly, or both, until It was I rampant  with personalities and 
apparent to the dullest pupil pd ' •H®riy qonfiiscd and moved for Im-

t-lp, ledlate adjournment. At the time 
th* motion wa.s made, Leland T. 
•A'ood wa.s trying to gain recognl- 
Crn. but Moderator Mathias Spiess, 
t-Urdened with a flock ot other mo- 
t'ons, did not recognize Wood, a 
P.cavy taxpayer In tht! district.

Calls For Order
Kay's motion to adjourn was see

not properly adjoufaed when the 
report of the ypt# on the motion to 
adjoum wa6 doubted and the mod®r- 
ator did not ogairi puL the motion 
there was being dratita today an-
other petition by hihlch the question 
of the surrender of the special char-
ter held by the Ninth District would 
again be brought before the voters 
of the Ninth diatrict within the next 
two weeks.

"Yee”  or “No” Vote
The petition this time will be *11- 

rected to the Ninth District Com-
mittee and Is BO worded that the 
question will be ’ 'yes”  or ”no.”  It 
has not as yet been decided whether 
the petition will ask that the meet-
ing be an open one or that a given 
number of hours be stated during 
which the voters of the district will 
have an opportunity to go to the 
school building and cast their bal-
lots and not have tri remain In the 
hall, and listen to a lot of wrangling.

Such a vote has be,en taken in the 
district In the past and it is claimed 
by tho.se who are still anxious to 
have the town take over the recrea-
tion work and the library expense 
that such a form of voting may be 
asked for in the next petition.

SUSAN C. P E I U ,
ATTORNEY, IS DEAD

(Continued from Page One)

Attorney Joseph O’Neill and Attor-
ney Frank O’NeUI.

’The legal firm with which she 
became connected was formerly 
known aa Webster and O’Neill.

GIv «m» Up Career
Following the dea*h of her father 

Miss O’Neill’s mother became lU 
and Miss O’Neill practically aban-
doned her legal career to retire to 
her home to care for her m.other.

Miss O'Neill often spoke before 
women’s chibs throughout New 
England and In Nevf York State.

She was a devout membei of the 
Catholic church and active In 
churcri affairs.

Miss O'Neill wa,M the fir.sl woman 
lawyer in Waterbury and while 
Connerticiit had .mother woman 
lawyer before Miss O'Neill the 
other woman confined her nctivUies 
to office work and did not practice 
In the court room.

LUBECK FINED 
FOR THEFT HERE

HoDse-t(hHouse Salesman 
Pays $15 and Costs for 
$10 Thievery Here.

Believing the testimony of th# 
principal witness. Mias Bertha 
Warner. Deputy Judge Thomas Fer-
guson in police cntii t'today  found 
Joseph J. Lupacchino, .'itlas Joseph 
J. Lubdek, of Manchester guilty on 
a charge of trie theft of SIO from 
Miss Warner and Imposed a fine of 
$15 and co.sts which waa paid.

The theft was alleged to 
been committed August 28.' 
when Miss Warner was a h? 
keeper for Chauncey B. Ells'worth 
of 38 Marble street.

Miss Warner said Lupacchino call-
ed at the Ellsworth house to sell 
toilet soap and other toilet articles. 
She purchased one of the articles 
and went to a sideboard to procure 
the money in payment. Iil the side-
board were two $5 bills and these 
apparently were seen by Lupac-
chino before she returned them to 
the drawer.

At any rate, Lupacchino appeared 
the next day on some excuse. He 
first came In the morning and then 
in the afternoon. In the afternoon. 
Miss Warner said, plumbera visited 
the house and she was obliged to 
accompany them upstairs to point 
out the work that had to be done. 
’This gave the opportunity, the state 
indicated, for Lupacchino to rifle 
the sideboard drawer of the money. 
When Miss Warner came to iriok 
for..the bills they were gone, as waa 
Lupacchino.

Judge Ferguson was convinced 
that the erstwhile ’ ’salesman” visit-
ed the house the second day and 
time for no other reason than to 
see an opportunity to take the 
money.

HOSPIt A I NOTES

SENSE and NONSENSE

I

Miss Leona Fortin of 149 Summit 
.‘itreet. was admlttod and Earl Hnw- 

A . , . .  Ridgewood street and Anna
A man in Ecuador has produced i Haberern of ,35 Clinton street were 
machine which he says can re.ad di.scharged yesterday 

and translate nine languages. The, Mls-s Helen Donnelly of 80 Cooper 
portable and carries; street and Mrs. Emily Davis of EIl- 

1 ington v/ere admitted" today.
machine Is 
2000 'Words In each language.

Manchester's schools that the meet-
ing was headed for disaster If the

long
The distribution of small ballots 

with the names of the can'lidate.s 
printed thereon, together with the 
dlstrihiitlon of blank ballots, .was 
the cuu.-i- of .111 confusion, Nominn- 
tions were ft-inlly closed-with Less- :,oued yet in an effort to untangle thn I

mm
ftO^ -w 

MAL COCMDAISI
OWanas A#

OEORGE SCAf3 BO

RENt—TWO, THREE and 
lour room furnlAhed »>r unfuriiuthon
iipiirtnionts. Munulu'.stpr <’(m»truc 
lion Co, Telrpiiono 4131 or 4aMI.

 I n il KP'N'P TWO 4 riMini tone- 
mrnta. tvilh all imxlom improve.*’ 
mrntN. ami «l IS Wniiam

Tolrph.inc 3379

6u*in*a* Service* Offered 
Houiehotd Service* Ufr*r*d ..
{rutld!nff '~Contraeilnt ......... .
PiorUie— ANuretile* .................
Funeral Director* . . . . . . . . . .
lieaLiriK— Plum Mnie-owRdri fine
Insurance .....................................  i i
Milljnery— L)re**maktnff .............  l l
Mov!nif~.Tru<*k!nir—Sv«ra»*  tO
Public P***enaer 8erv)c* •••••.f' \ 
Palnilnif— Paperir.fc . . . . . . . . . . . .  Si
rror«**lt>n*l Bervtcee .................  t l
Pepalrina   ||
Tai lor lr . : -  Dyelnir—CJeanInt |4
Toilet Good* and Service S6
Wanted — Se vice . . . . . .  t#

I '(tai'M tl4»n*l
Cuuraee and Cl.»e*et ........................ i t
t’ r l v . i .  IniirnetliJii ........................ i (

  ...................................  a
Muctcal**—Dramatic . . . . . . . a , . . , ,  i t
TVanfed—In»tru(.»t!on 10

l''liiunct*l
BotiU*—^t(*cK»-*>MbriK*Kr* « . . .  tl
Kufelnr** Ottuortiinltfe* ............ j j
Money 40    II

Help ^ntl -aKunOnne
Help W an ted—l’'?m*le ............   n
Help Wented-—Male SO
Bale- Wanted ..........  -.10-A
Help or F em al* . .  | 7
AKcriv* W,anted . t l  jk
Situation* Wi^nted— K*maU i t
Bituatlon* Wanted—Male . . . . . .  |f
Krnnioymeht Aff^ncle* . . . . . .
U v .  I V * . _ | " „ | t , .w _ T » a i r l . .
D o * .— Bird.— P . t ,  ..........................  4,
LIv,  ........................................................  «|
Poultry and Suppllr . ............................«|

.W .n t .d  -  I’ . i .  — Poultry—6 to r k  14
Kot S . l . —  **< .r .U««row

Article* f o r  iaJe ..................   41
Boat* end AcceesoHe* 4*
Hutldioe Uateru !*  ......................
Diamond*— Wetehe*—̂ * ire lnr  41
EUeirical Appllanee*— Hedt* i*

I F A 1. I’ l'-Xr)-1 >a TF! ft rimni tone* 
nirnt. ('onv«nlrtUty Inuntrtl. Inquire 
2U\ Oak atrect ^ ___IS <

. I I A ___________
; JJ J i 'O U R E N T
! it trelll

FOUR ROOM tene 
437 Center utrect Incpilrc 

il'iwn.Mliiiis

eOB RE.NT I'WO ,V,NI> rilUEE 
ri'imi apartments just reilnlsheii. 
ijingle room office .and store. See 
John Jemen. Johmion Block, Phone 
6('70 or 4040.

Miller, It 
W. Mnskr, ,-is 
Keeney, 2h 
Wilsiin, c 
J. MiMkc, p . . 
McCarthy. If 
.Smith, af . . . 
Scott, rf . 
Fiiy, p , . . . ,
Ixtng, 3h 
YmmI, rf ........

Ho.se Co No. 1 .
M. F. n ...........

Two base hits;
Keeney. I’nngralz.
_ I'kiuh.le plays: Keeney to Miller. 
  .Struck out by Hansen 3.

ab r h po n
4 0 1 4 1
4 1 2 1 2

. -4 2 2 ti 4

. .4 0 •), 1 0

. .2 0 U" 3 0

. .2 {) 1" 1 n
.4 0 2 1 0
4 0 1 1 0

0 0 0 0
- :3 1 •1 3 3
.3 0 0 3 1

37 4 13 24 n

ncr-Hyde the candidates and a con-
firming vote taken that voters were'

'try i

. 300 UOO 13—7 

. . ion 1130(H). 4 
Ismg, W .Moske,

bOH KENT—4 -.ROOM toneuien*, 
with g.nragc, ou iiiodcrtj improve 
ments 3 Ridgewood street Teie 
fnone 5823.

I'CH llENT-rFIVE ROOM flat, also 
r’x room tenement, with all Im- 
priivcmenlh. Inquire at 147 Ea.st 
center street.'

Fu.l .nd r..d

- F u r .

—JleMrt.

Qsrd.n -y F .rn i—Dairy Products 
Hou.ehold Good. , ,
Msehtn.ry sed Tcol.
Sliiitesl Initrum .pt.
Orrie. sud 8tor. Edlilpm.Bt' .TT 
Sp.clEl. St ths Stores 
W ssrin* Appsrsl.
W sn u d —To Buy 

" Ro o m. —Rasra—
_  U n tsu rs .ls
Rooms Without Hoard 
Bosrdsrs W sot»d . ................,

Hotsls—Hsstsursnts *
 Wsatsd—R(>oms—.Boa^

RssI Batata Pai Raai 
Apartmanta. Plata TaaamsBU.. 
Basinas. LeeadoBs C6i Rant
Honaaa for Rant ............
Bnbnrbon lor Ram ” . " ! ! ! ! ; * " ’  
Sujnmar HoAss (or R a n t ^ ! ! ! !  
WatitaS to Rant ..................

RaiU Batata Pat Sals
^ * " * * “ tB u lla in #  (or Sals 
Bnslnaaa Proparty (or Bala 
Parma on# Land (or Sola

L ? 5 r ? .r * * i ,2 * * * ------------------- •••
K a « r t  p iS 5 a r » ’ ( S 'i t a i ; ’ : : : n : ;
S n b n r ^  (or  B»l» ...................
5?*^  •tats tor Kzobang# •• 
Wontad—Raol BaUta

Yagol I M m #

.4JA

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

Ml persons liable hy law to pay 
Town or Personal Tax»s In the 
row-n of Manchester ara hereby 
notified that 1 will hav# a rate blil 
for the list of 1933, of 20 mills on 
the ilollar due and collei-tlble pn 
April 15tb and July l.st,,1934.

Said Tax p.aynble at the Tax Col-
lector a office in the 
Building from

. THEV'LL ; k »
 AlhauJ', N. 3', George E ^'Faiie 

ilidii t liHVe to he a s jper-s.-tle-man 
to gel his credit depannien", to ap-
prove this order

His customer waa M tyor John 
Boyd Thacher. The mayor's refer-
ences were President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Governor Heiliert H 
Lehman.

Municipal

JU L Y  1st to ,\UG. 1st. 1931 
»

Inclusive

Hours. 9 a, m. to 4 p. m except 
rnuraday, July 5, Thursday. July 12, 
Thursday, July 19, Thursday, July 
20 and Wednesday. Aug, 1, Hours 
9 a. m, to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first pament in 
30 days wall cause the whole tax to 
become delinquent. Second pay-
ment delinquent after Aug. 1. 19S4 
Interest must be added to all. delin-
quent,taxes at . 3-4 per cent pet 
month or fraction thereof, starting 
from April 15th, 1934.

GEORGE H. HOWE. 

Collector.

If you arc lookinii: for 
a reasonable Rent—
Singles . F lats - T onrnirnts 

Houses

Call Dotchin’s
Rental and Re.nl Estate 

-\genry

Tel. 806-1

vm t
general statutes, referring to fliat .t*) vote on treasurer and aeere 
section upon which his eligibility as at the one time 
H di.strii-t voter hinged. Lessner said 
that there had licen trouble in the 
past regarding certain pha.ses of 
meetings lieid in the liistrii't where-
in it a|>peaii-d that some of the 
voters were not qualified. Ilyde 
said Iws.sner looked up the atatutes 
which had been quoted in aiipjiort 
of his ihstrict voting power and 

' knew Hyde to he ngttil .whloh ac- 
j eiisation lye.ssner denied. In the 
j pandemoplnm whlrh naturallv re-
sulted. following the brief tilt be- 

I tween the legal gentlemen, Ix-ssner 
I demande-l that the rhalr rule in the 

matter liefore the meeting.
I Mis.s Marjpry Cheney rose to 
  state tiiat she had had ,a part .in- 
j modificatbn of the ataiiito (]Uoted 
[ by Judge. Hytle while a niember of 
I the legislature and supported Judge 

Hyde in his stand. When the chair 
had rilled' on Judge Hyde's cligt- 
hllity to vote. Hyde again moved 
that the vote on the members of the 
district committee he taken by bal-
lot, which was carrl^.  

It was then brought out that 
Herbert Phelon, candidate for the 
committee, was not preaent hut be-
fore any further questioning waa 
done, Clarence Martin stated that 
•Mrs. .Mabel Rogers, named a chal-
lenger was not present. Judge Hyde 
Immetliatcly stated that the apc'ak- 
er was In errdr and that Mrs 
Rogers wna in the hall. It was then 
voted to pass before the modera-
tor's desk and deposit the ballots In 
the basket before the eyes of the 
appointed challengers.

Socon*J CVintr.t
While the votes on the Phelon- 

Cheney contest were being counted 
by the teller.s nominations for the 
second vacancy on the committee, 
that of John H..Hyde, were opened.
Attorney Lessner nominated John E

skein of tei’hniculities with which he 
V ts beset, Spie.ss faileii to put the | 
notion. Judge Hyde called for 
•Order" at the moment that Chair- 

The result of the vote for the   nan Howell Cheney arose to speak 
sei-ond nieniber of the committee ; uiul .Mr. Cheney dropped into his 
"'h®' I chair. Still Moderator Spic.ss failed

Total nuniber ot voles cast, 211; I to put the motkm, which is not de- 
necc.ssary f6r a choice. 108; Rev. ; balablc.
Watson Woodruff, 119; John E. ; ."Why don’t you put the motion?” 
Dwyer. 90; Lessner, 1 ; blank. 1 . called Judge Hyde from the back of 
Jnlin E, Dwyer moved that the vote; Itie hall.‘ "1 arri rising to a point 01 

V\ at.son Woodruff he made  ̂cider on the motion to adjourn. "
The motion was finally put and

for Rev 
unanimous, vnich was voted.

..Ytldltors Elected
Mrs. Mabel Flogors and Robert N. 

Voitch were then directed hy Mod-
erator .Spiess to Inspect the ballot-
ing for secretary-treasurer and 
while the votes were being counted. 
Earl G Seaman and Loiiis..H. Marte 
were' (juickly e.lectcd auditors by 
acclamation. The sum ol $3,500 
was appropnated fo r . the current 
expenses of the district including 
ta.v collection, repairs, etc,, and the 
sum ot $10,700 was appropriated 
for the library.

The sum of $12,000 was appropri-
ated for recreational facilities. The 
expense of the recreation buildings 
and facilities for the year were esti-
mated at $19.3.30 with estimated re-
ceipt.” of $0,899,50. leaving a net 
expense of $12,4,30. Based on the 
last grand list o f approximately 30 
million dollars, a one mill tax. 
Chairman . How’ ' Cheney .said, 
would raise $24.0.30 which would be 
ample to carry on the dl.strict ac-
tivities for the year and retire one- 
half an outstanding indebtedness 
against the district of $11.000..

One MIH Tax
Gustave Schrelber asked the rea-

son for the large district debt and 
William J, O ockett moved that 
the entire district Indebtedness be 
wiped oiit by laying a one anil one- 
half mlli tax. Miss Marjory Cheney 
asked the voters to consider the

Dxp-er and Howell Cheney tendered heavy burden now being home by

I’ djournment was voted. 62-59 to end 
one of the longest and most sensa-
tional meetings of the Ninth School 
District ever held.

The sudden adjournment prevent-
ed action being taken on the eighth 
a.rticle in the call, asking- for a vole 
111. the West Side Recreation build-
ing which had been included In the 
rjKjpts of the district for $80,000 un 
dqi consolidation and which the 
equalization committee failed to con-
sider at Its appral.sed value. The 
commute some time ago reiom- 
n'ended that the building be includ-
ed at 40 per cent of Us appraised 
value.

Cheney’s Contention
Howell Cheney, chai'man of the 

Ninth District molntah.ed that the 
building was erected and had been 
u.sed for school purposes and that 
the position taken by the Equaliza-
tion board in refusing to accept the 
building at Us appraised value, was 
intcnable. It had been c.xpectcd.that. 
the district would vote to allow the 
niatter to be submitted to the Courts 
for a decision but the adjournment 
of the meeting prevented cpnsidcra- 
t;*in of the article.

The chairman, t.ax collector and 
sub-committees of the Ninth Dis-
trict will be selected at a meeting ot 
the’ committee to be held within * 
week.

XX
(R E . A iD  T H E  S T O R Y ,  T H E . N  C X JLO R  T H E  P I C T U R E )

(
 IThe Tinies Ij^w, were set to fight.

One soldier said. "Y'ou look all right 
iiv those fine soldier outfits. Now,
I'll put you on parade.

”I want to sec If you can drill."
Then Ceppy. said, “ Y’ou’ll get a thrill 
when you see Just how g*od we 
arc. and of what stuff we're made.”

A, loud command came. “Hep, 
hep. hepi” The Tinlcs started, all 
in .step. Then little Diincy stum-
bled and went flop upon the ground. | trench they've dropped.

"Halt!” cried the soldier. ".Mc-cy | "Sure! they’re afraid of us. I 
me. you’re Just as clumsy as can , guess. ’ a soldier sqid. "They're in
be. The others are all right, but 1 a mess. They've tried a lot of

A soldier smiled and answered, 
will .show you, right away.

"Wo have a spyglass, never fear. 
Y’ ou'll ace things very far from 
here.” Then Dotty looked. "Oh. 
wonderful!" the Tinies heard her 
say.

When Scouty took a look, he cried. 
"The enemy Is trying to hide. T 
saw .some little soldiers, but into a

must keep you walking ’round,"
• *  

S(i, Diincy drilled for quite a 
while. To watrh him made the 
others smile. At last the .s,->ldler 
shouted, “Halt, young man’ That 
is enough.

"Y'ou’ve finally learned to keep

tricks xm us, but. everyone’s been 
stopp*sl.’’

Then through the* spyglass 1^ 
peered. Ho promptly s 
"Oh. I’m .skeered, 1 saw a 
smoke. ’Twas from a eannor 
there."

."Be brave,’! said Seoiity. “Do
your feet. In fact your drilling i not sneak awav, .lust let me hsv# 
was real neat. Y'ou're welcome in a pea.k. A.s long aa lfa.,>li.at smoko 
our army, now, because you know I kno-x- 'twill not give me a srare’ ’ 
your .atuff." ______

„  L  like to see the enemy.”  .aaid (The Tlnie, blow some war bub-
Claiming: that the meeting waa^Goldy. “Gee» where ran they her  hie* in the no\l Htory.) -

ALLEY OOP
s o  VA SEE. OOOLA. EVERVTHINO’S 
OkAV.f biOw, IF ANYBODY GETS IN 
t r o u b l e  ABOUT THOSE FOOT-
PRINTS. n'UL BE ME FOR

r u b b i n g  t h e m  o l

J'lo News To Fuozy!
NOT ANOTHER WORD.' S BUT, LISTEN 

JUS' FORGET ABOUT. II.' ! ALLEY.' 1 01O ‘
1 KNOW YOU s m a c k e d  ■; N O T  THROW 
TH' PRINCESS - a n  j  t h a t  MELON AT

THIN K n  W A S -------- / \  T H ’ P R IN C E S S  -
WOOTIETOOT '  - 

'.vA

YOU DIDN’T ?  WELL-ER- 
HOW COME YOUR 

f o o t p r i n t s  WERE 
THERE ON TH' ,  r /' 
X CLIFF, THEN P ?  ' *

! BECAUSE 1 H A D  
W ALK ED a l o n g  t h e  

C U F F S  e a r l i e r
t h a t  m o r n i n g  -

BUT 1 WAS IN MY 
CAVE WHEN TH' 

MELON WAS 
THROWN

T m. wc» V*

By HAMLIN
UH HUH. I THOUGHT 
SO. TOO.' 1 NEVER ) 
DID THINK IT 

V WAS YOU f  J

\

Most young couples rush into 
matrimony'just like th#y cross rail-
road (tracks in on automobile. 
There would be (ewer marriafe 
wrecks if they heeded the "STOP, 
LOOK AND LOSTHIN" eigne.

Booh ordinary kiss, says a eclen- 
tlit, shorten* your life three min-
ute*. According to thU a movie 
Idsa would be instant eulclda.

ANGUS— Have you notice(l how 
your health Has Improved since you 
have had on automobile?

BANDY—Oh, yes. I have a very 
. fine'appetite how—if only I could 
afford to'eat.

FiaUBE-S-I\’ELY SPE.4KIN0
I often lit and medits 
Upon the scurvy trick of W 
That keeps me still a celtbS 
Oh, what a st8!

I 'want a lOder maid sedS 
To love me and be my m8!
My 40tude is not so grS;
It cannot w8.

Oh, F8 be9! B4 2 18,
Relieve my awful single st8, * 
And when I've 1 this mold sedS 
We’ll osculS.

When Mother saw Daddy 'walking 
up the walk with an automobile tire 
on bis arm, she thought he had 
bought a new spare, hu' found out 
it was all that was left of bis cor.

DETOUR: A detour is defined 
os the longest and the roughest dii- 
tance between two points.

ON A RAINY SUNDAY YOU 
(CAN GET THE SAME EFFECT, 
BY PLACING A SPARE TIRE IN 
FRONT OF Y^OUR CHAIR AND 
WATCHING I’S ALL DAY

Lawyer—What did you say' when 
you saw the automobile approach-
ing the railroad tracks?

Watchman—1 said: "That is a 
fine car, wasn’t It?"

THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE 
STEERING WHEEL RULES THE 
ROAD—AND HOWJ

Fortune Teller—I warn you. a 
dark man Is about to cross your 
path.

Motorist—Better warn the dark 
man.

The man down the street says 
nobody con beat nis wife driving a 
bargain, but she met her Waterloo 
when she tried to drive the flivver 
their slxteen-year-old con bought 
for five'dollars.

IT WON’T LOOK SO BAD 
WHEN CITIES GO BANKRUPT: 
THEY CAN’T RIDE AROUND IN 
A SWELL NEW CAR AFTER-
WARD.

Men who continue to do business 
In the old-fashioned way are driv-
ing an ox-team up the automobile 
speedway.

The man who knows we can have 
but a few things, has learned a 
great truth. The next thing Is to 
select the few things he wonts most
and then try to get them.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
An overheated engine may be 

. caused by a mixture that I* either 
too lean or too rich.

There were 65,508 trucks and 
buses produced In the. United King-
dom in 1933.

Of 13,786 road troubles experi-
enced last year by members of the 
Automobile Club of New York, 34 
per cent were due to faulty Igni-
tion and 23 per cent 'had to do with 
tire*.

Since the dirigible was first u$led 
oa a commercial ship In 1911, It 
haa flown 12,000,000 passenger 
miles without Injury to any pes- 
eenger. i

In her 53 flights across the At-
lantic, the Graf Zeppelin has never 
been more than an hour behind 
her schedu’e and In many caaec 
she has been several hours ahead

The French balloon "Giant," In 
1803, made the first comihercial 
passenger air flight, carr.vlng 12 
paying passengers from Paris to 
Barcy.

An English editor, C.' G. Grey, re-
cently stated after a visit to this 
country tliat the airmail service of 
Great Briiatn cannot be compared 
with that of the United States 
when it comes to speed, regularity, 
and ground organization.

The Graf Zeppelin now carries a 
glider for emergency work.

Toonerville Folks

Janice—He’s an al^solute stranger 
to me, but I hear he's been prais-
ing my complexion to every one he 
meeU. *

Gladys— He’s.' the local druggist 
that sells it, dearie.

The more on dvertlscroent writer 
laughs up his sleeve at the public, 
the less the man who pays the bill 
laughs when be gets the sales re-
port.

IF CHILDREN ARE AT THE 
HAPPIEST PERIOD O F '  THEIR 
LIVES, AS MOST PEOPLE BE-
LIEVE, IT IS LARGELY BE-
CAUSE IT DOESN’T TAKE M U (^  
t o  MAKE THEM HAPPY.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s '
sta. u. a  POT. Off.

Hal—Jerry Brown tried that cave 
man stuff on an aihlettc girl. j

Moc—What happened?
Hal—She caved in his-face for I 

him. '

More than one girl has a step-1 
father. Judging from the wqy some j 
of them like to step out. ' I

CNtA
In the romantic race It’s the 
clean cut girl who has the edge.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

a n v b o d y  c o m i n ' )
IN ON NUMBER
FOUR, s h o r t y  

•2

COUPLE OP BOYS PROM 
THE STATES ....CAMPING TRIf» 
I  RECKON... ORDERED A LOT 
OP STUFF,a h e a d '. PLANNIN’ 
1 0  61T601N, AFTER THEY 

LOAD THEIR CANOE.... 
HERE COMES 

THE OLD
b o i l e r ,*

N O W .'.'

HELLO,b o y s ! a  l o t  o f  
•yoUR STUFF IS OVER YONDER, 
BY THE RIVER ....ALL YOU 
c o r  TO DO, IS PILE INTO 
THE CANOE AND 9H<:^/B 

O F F /

OH,Y'MEAN SHONTY? 
HE'S BEEN OUT LOOKIN' 
AT HIS TRARS...OOCKTA 

IN, IN A DAY OR 
SO...I GOT YbUC WIRE.. 
HAYE EVEl îTHING SET 
f o r  y o u ... g r u b  a n d

ALL.'.'

r

BUT, HOW A B OUT 
TH E G UID E ? WE 
HATE TO, BUST INTO 
STRANGE c o u n t r y  

TH IS W AY

I 'L L  HAVE 
SHO NTY CAItH 

\ YOU ,LATE R . . .H E 
/ W O NT MISS YOO- 

'B E TT E R  GET COIN*
• A LO T O F  TROUT 
A R E EX P ECTIN ' 

Y o u !.'

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

%

)

(0 roniaittf rAf. IIIO

t OHCHY S.MITH
^THS HOPSes Se n s e d  

So me t h in g  a h e a d  -  c a n 't  
V. Be  TOo cAueFuL-

By Gene Ahern

A  tfR A W lN S
S A V ,1  U S E D  T O  B E  IM B

I'v e  m a d e

A-RRANSEKfiEhTTS
 FOB U S  TO LEAVE
TONIttSHT ON THE ___________

I S O T  >N TOTH'CITY ,, - a R
(V I L l M l T K — SA-Mi i I 1 C A R  I S  y O U k S

O F F  T R A IN S WHEN THEY
AN' TH '

COM E ERONN, 
YOU CAInIt  s e t  

A  TRAPF1C 
TICKET THAT 

CHEAi=»/

^ t o l N & ,
H O M E

IN

C L A S S ’

A 1*34 *Y MCA MNVICC. I

^ c e g c M Y  Re a c h e c   ote RiM o f  a  d e e p  
CANYON AND CALLS BACK T b 'T E X  

--------AND RAINBOW.

The Hideout By John C. Terry

• IM4 tC* a VUViTIKinCeeM

WASHINGTON TUBBS

B e Po RE "OtEM LIES A BEAUTIFUL, WALLEO-iN VAU ^. SMOKE ISSUES FROM A LAR6E 
CABIN. MEN Lo l l  a b o u t , a  GROOP PtAViNG c a m s . A BLACKSMITH'S ANVIL RiNCS . 
KoRSeS IN A ceggAL AND TEntEBED TB A HITCHING POST. A FEW CATTl E GRAZING..

By Crane
(U E U ,  8 0 V , I T 'S  A L L  O V E R . W E’VE W IP E D O UT A  M 0 8  O F  G A N G S T E R S , Y  

SOLVED A  M UR D E R MVSTERV , A N D  B U N  DOWN A N  UNDERCOVER HOSPrTAL ) 
F O R  CR OO KS . W E  O W E  E V E R yTH IN G T O  Y O U . -----------------
------------ r ---------------- ------------------- ----------------- -

X T

I W AS
l u c k y , SUM. ,

g ASV RIDES B AC K  
TD TO W N WITH 

� t h e  DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
A N D t h e  CHIE F OF  

POLICE .

OUT OUR WAY 
H & V - H A A V

I  G O T  w o i h ;

u S T  b e  \y  B uRC .-TM ER e He I 5 -
FIFTBEN m e n  1 WALKING WITH THAT 
IN T H E T G A N G ,  t a l l  C O W  h a n d  AN ' 

D O N 'T SEB / l e a d i n g  TUB HORSEri'D
. FLETOMER /  LIKE TO GET AN EARFUL 
ANyWHEAH /OF THAT CONVERSATION -  

i t L l  BE d a r k  So o n  -  
THEN I'M Go in g  d o w n .r

T H E R 'S  OME O F  T H '
m a n y  r e a s o n s

T H E R  C A N  N E V E R  
B E  A  P A R A D I S E  
O N  E A R T H — t h a t  

U A X V  l o a f e r  
S N O W I N ' UP . A  
F E L L E R  W O f t k E R

Y

n o n s e n s e  !  AH! HEBE ARE THF T  /  HEV/ WHEHE'D 
r e p o r t e r s  a n d  CAMERAMEN, COME \ I HE (507 WHERE'sI 
ON, BOV, (LLSEETHAT YOUR PICTURE V E A S Y ?

. 6ETS in  e v e r y  p a p e r  IN AMERICA.7  V-
--------- :---------------<-----------------

1
MY STA R S /  H E M U S T  O F  S K IP P e BY 

HE'S TH E f i r s t  O UY 1 E V E R  S A W  
W HO DID N ’T  WANT I D  BE A  HER O .

B jQu i

 I •1^-

SAI.ESMAN SAM
y W E L L ,  A N Y T H  I N O  T A  R E P O R T

t in* *T Ni* u *w r  iwe y M *ro u > **t  oer.

O N  P E T E R  P i k e r , p o c k e t
PICKER, HOVOOY?

V U P . ' h e 'S s t i l l  IN  
T O W N , C H I E F ' I'M P O S I- 
. ^ T i v e  O F  T H iJ iT f

h. C o p s  

i r e s T i m g - 
R o o m

He Oug

Bv Williams
w h y , h e s  i m  

P A R A D IS E , R I G H T  
NOVy ! W H A T'S t h ' 
m a t t e r  W I T H  
Y o u ? W H A T  

w o u l d  b e  a  
P A R A D IS E  F O R  
Y O U  O R  M E .  
W O U L D N 'T B E  
F O R HIM .

HOW I

is?)

GAS RUGtilFS

OH, SOMB M O RP COMPLAINTS
OF POCKETS BEIN' PICKED," 

HUH 2

a o l i o p
V IO lT A T

ONLY ONB T'OAV? HE
IOALKEP r j g h t u p t d a

QUV A N ' TOOK HIS WAUEi; 
SLICK A S A LOHISTLEf

CLEYe \.a n [> 
INDIANS WIN

 mmo OAKE
OP OOUBLe -
. HeA0E.fi /

« c0 R e .o -O

t  m w a  u.»  *AT orr

By Siiiiit
t tSEuL, W E 'LL 03A N T A  H A V E ' A L L  
T H ' V IC TIM S A S  U M TN E S S E S / 
AISAIMST y H' c r o o k , (jOHEN UJE 
f i n a l l y  n a b  h i m ! d o  V A K N O U i 
•LOHERE T 'D A Y t e  V ICTIM L I V E S ?

I'D b e  a  d u m b  D ick , 
IF I d i d n 't !

'.V

W H A T 'S  
T H A T  B O O K  

YOU'RE SO 
IN T E R E S T E D '! 

IN  r

I T S  TH E  
S T O R Y  O F  

S V E N 6 A L I  A N D  
t r i l b y , h e 's

A  H Y P N O T I S T  
A N D  M A K E S  
H E R DO W H A T  

E V E R  HE 
P L E A S E S . .

7-/V

Only A Dream

IT W AS M E .'

3 ^ 1

i t

OH BARBARA. 
P L B A S I B E Q U l i r .  

M O TH E R HAS A  
S P L I T T I N G  
H E A D A C H E !

'/A

By Frank Beck

w ' y i

W
'iir'fi



Fortin. l#-y«nr-oM Han- 
ntasUr Hl^h Mbool girl, and eldest 
daughter ctf Ur. and Mrs. William J. 
Ih»tin of 149 Summit atroet was 
taken to the Uancheater Memorial 
hSipltal ^aterday afternoon and 
c^ierated upon for an acute case of 
ajK>eQ>illettla'.. At the hospital this 
morning it was reported that her 
condition was as favorable as could 
he expected.

The newly formed airplane club 
at the East Side Playground start-
ed its activities last 'night with 15 
boys starting airplane models. 
Many more boys expressed their de-
sire to Join and their enrollment Is 
expected. There are many different 
types of planes being made.

BOYNE PROGRAM 
HERE TONIGHT

OEOROB SAYS H18 HOrSB ’ 
ISN'T WIRED FOE SOUND !

Mrs. Oeorge Hoover and In-
fant son, James Charles, who 
was bom on the Fourth o f July 
at Memorial hospital, returned 
to their home oh East Middle 
Turnpike today. Mra Hoover is 
the wife of Manager George 
Hoover of the State theater. The 
babe's father has been getting 
In trim for bis floor walking Job i 
with a dally round of golf. I

Orangemen to Celebrate An-
niversary in Party at 
Orange Hall.

hall after the children's program 
has been given, to be followed by a 
first class entertainment for the 
older folks. McKinney's orchestra 
» 11I provide music for those who 
Wish to dance..

It la expected that after the en- 
tertsilnment, If time permits, there 
will be a real old-fashioned social 
party with games and dances In 
which everyone can take part.

The Sisters and Brethren will 
meet again on Sunday morning at 
the Orange hall at 10 o'clock- and 
will march to St. Mary's church to 
attend divine service at 10:t.̂  
o'clock.

AUCTION MARKET 
HERE IS CLOSED

Three Days Trial Shows In 
sufficient Produce To 
Make It Worth While.

NAVY RECRUIT TO GET 
THREE MONTHS TRAINING

The Orang men anil Orange 
women of Manchester and their 
families will gather at the Orange 
hall tonight to celebrate in their 
own way, the 2t4th anniveraaiy of 
the Battle of the Boyne. About 700 
tickets have been distributed ahd 
the committee in chsrge la prepar-
ed fbr a record crowd. Each ticket 
has on the back the name of the 
person to whom it was given and is 
not transfers' le.

A program of sports events and 
games has been drawn up for the 
^ildren with a prize for the winner 
of each event. Refreshments will 
be served to everyone in the lower

U N IT E D  T E X T IL E  
W O R K E R S  O F  A .M E R IC A  

L O C A L  212.T

NOTICE
A special meeting for all em-

ployees of the rlerlral depart-
ment of t'heney Brothers will be 
held In the Odd Fellous Hall 
Monday night, July 16. at 7:S0 
o'clock.

Kenneth G. Rogers 'Will Be 
Given Full Navy Course at 
Norfolk Station.',

Kenneth G. Rogers, son of James 
Rogers of 27 Russell street, who has 
enlisted in the United States Navy, 
will be at the Naval Training Sta-
tion in Norfolk, Va. for the next 
three months receiving instructions 
in the fundamenetain of Navy life. 
Rogers is a graduate of the Man-
chester High School having finish-
ed that school in June. 1033.

At the Norfolk training station 
Rogers will be instructed In the use 
of boats, rifles, and the large guns, 
similar to those used aboard ship. 
He will also be taught infantry 
drills, signalling, navigation and 
seamanship. After the routine three 
months' training he will be given a 
short leave period at the expiration 
of which he will return to the train-
ing station and make ready to Join 
one of the ships of the fleet.

The ManchesUr Auction Market 
after being given a three day trial 
lor the selling of garden truck other 
than strawberries, came to a ciqscT 
yesterday afternoon although na-
tive potatoes made their first ap- 
ptarance in the local market, five 
bushels being .sold at the rate of 80 
cents a bushel. The sale for dav 
totaled only <141.45,. which about 
eiiualled the amount of the other 
two days sales that were held this, 
week. There were no strawberries 
in the market yesterday.

Sales for the season have reached 
a total of *77,988, and of th ir 
rmount there was taken in on the 
sale of strawberries *.75,968. The. 
total sales at the market last year 
^,fre *42,000.

There is a possibility that the 
market will again be opened in the 
latter part of August or the early 
part 9I September, but this is to be 
decided upon by the officials of the 
m.arket.

DROP RECKLESS CHARGE 
IN COVENTRY CRASH

NEW DRAIN SYSTEM 
IN COURT BUILDING

In.stallod So t h a t  I t  Can Bo 
Reached .\n.v T im e  W ith out 
B reaking  Floor.

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD 

Teacher of Fretted 
Instruments

Through the cuurlci..' of Ulbsoii, 
Inc., « c  nfler. for a limited time, 
free ninndollns, banjos and 
guitars with cost of lessons.

Por particulars see Mrs. .Mer- 
riflold Ht her studio, .Monda.vs and 
Tuesdn.vs.
865 .>luin Street Phone 7643

] A new drainage s.vstcm for the 
basement of he Town Court and 

' I’ollce building, part of the ronova- 
: tlon operationa there, is approach- 
; Ing completion. The new installa-

tion haa been made in such a man-
ner,that on occasion the pipe c-.n be 
reached without breaking up the 
flooring. The draining of the base-
ment has been'something of a proa- 
lem in the past, since police cars 
are washed there and there must be 
an adetjuate run-off for a good deal 
of dirt and oil. During prohibition 

. the dumping of, mash seized m llq'- 
I nor ratda put an added strain on tho 
drainage facllltica.

Elmwood Autoist, Who Was 
Sought at Hostiital Here, Is 
Given Hearing,

Walter E. Botterford of Elmwood, 
driver of the Chevrolet car that 
crashed into the car driven by Henrv 
Myers of South Coventry on the 
night of July 4 and who was sup-
posed to have come to the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital for treatment 
was flned A.I and costs In the Justice 
court in t;oventry on Monday. Bot-
terford decided to go to the Hart-
ford ho.spltal, Instea'I of Manchester, 
mid for that rea.son the state police 
ot the Stafford barracks or the 
Hartford barracks were not able to 
locate him that night. His car was 
badly damaged at the time and a 
cliarge of reckless driving was said 
:o be lodged against him.

The court in Coventry was told 
Uiat ho had a responsible job with 
the state highway department, nced- 
til his car in his work and had paid 
tl.c hospital bills for his Injuries and 
ns a re.sult the reckless drivln," 
charge was dropped.

COMMITTEE DOES FINE 
JOB AFTER FESTIVAL

Youngsters Give Savings 
To A id  Kiwanis Camp

James Turnbull who Is chairman 
of this season's Kiwanis club com-
mittee In charge of the Hebron Kid-
dies' camp, which opens on Mon-
day for two weeks,' received the 
sum of *1.63 yesterday, the free 
will gift of a group of boy and girl 
playmates on Summit street, . 
through Strant to Main street, 
among them Paul an ' Jack Ander-
son, Raymond Dwyer, Edgar Geer, 
Walter Waddell, Ann Anderson,   
Annabella Rusher and William GUI.

Motivated by a deslrs to help 
others less fortunate than them-
selves. they conceived the idea of 
staging an entertainment in Paul

f  Anderson's garage for the benefit of 
the underprivileged kiddles. Moth-
ers, aunties and couaimi were Invit-
ed at an admission of 2 cents 
apiece, unless over 12 when the fee 
mounted to 3 cents. Ray Dwyer had 
his brother Harold make a Mickey 
Mouse door-stop as an additional 
inducement for the grownups to at-
tend.

The girls did tap dances and the 
boys entertained In various ways, 
and after the program candy and 
lemonade was sold. When th ey , 
counted up the proceeds they found ' 
they had Just *1.53, and after the ' 
show they lost no time In getting 
the money t< Mr. Turnbull.

CATHOLIC CLUB 
PLANS CLAMBAKE

Be Held Sunday, July 
29 at Hills Grove, 
Wapping.

in

The Catholic Men's club has nam- 
<tl a committee and plans are well 
along for a clambake which wtll be 
held at Hills Grove, Wapping on 
Sunday, July 29. The clams will be 
Laked out of doors in a atone oven 
that is to be built on the grounds 
rnd the dinner la scheduled for 1 
o'clock in the.afternoon. In addition 
to the bake there will be clam and 
fish chowder served during the 
morning to take care of those who 
arrive early, but the dinner will be 
served at 1 o'clock.

Frank Busch, is to have charge of 
the bthletic program and it la ex-
pected that two or three doctors will 
be on hand to examine those who en- 
lir  would be contests to see that 
their physical condition will allow 
them to enter into contests.

Annual Summer Sale, 
Supper, 

Entertainment
Wed., July 18, 2 P. .M. on

2 Congl. Church, Coventry 
Auspices Fragment Society.

6— Booths— 6
2 P. M. Pageant—sliver fee;

5-8—Delicious Supper, 85c. 
8:15—Farce, "Aunt Emma Sees 
It Through", 25c.

FILMS
DEVEI/)PED AND 

PRINTED

24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

MRYTrS 
TAVERN

DEPOT SQUARE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Again With Som e o f  the BEST

B E E R  On Draught

ON THE MARKET

KINGSBURY
and Other Good Brands

NO ENTERTAINMENT l^ut Rotter Still 

The Best Glass o f  Beer in Town
Try It ToiilKhI unti Ht* C'oiuliu't'd!

GOOD OLD HARVARD
A L E  A N D  D A R K  L A G E R  

“Sck-iitifically prew ed— Proporlv Aged 
A .S O F Y O R E ! ’-

D E L IC IO U S  H O M E  M A D E  S A N D W IC H L 'S — 'jc 
U d ie s  In v ite d ! Soivice W ith  A Sm ile!

The erection crew that built the 
l-'ooths, dug holes for the poles and 
pul up the canvaas that was u.scj in 
'"using in the groimdr, of ,St. James'.. 
.%rhool on Park street, did not leave 
their Job unfinished and yesterday 
the grounds were ail cleared ncaln. 
The poles had hern removed, the 
C.inva.sa taken down, the booth. 
v.( re di.smantled, and the groumls all 
pclicod.

The eommltte was well organized 
under, the (llrectUin of Felix Me- 
Fvitt and for such u large undertak-
ing they did a fine Job.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

Another Delicious Sunday Dinner
at the

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
RO.AST BEEFBROILED CHICKEN

Fruit Cup or Tomato Julee 
Celery and Olives Criinhem-
•Mashed or B.dled Potatoes Sunimei ‘ Squash

and New Cut Beana
Home Mode BhielH-rry .Mufflnn—Hnnw .Made Apple Pie a la mode 

Kaspherry Sundae 
Milk - Tea or Coffco

7 5 c
Servisl In our rnol  ̂Kpnrloiift main dlninj; room on the second floor 
or In privat4< dininĝ  roonm.

If you are planning any remodeling or 
repair work, see us about the materials 
and PAINT to finish the job.

G. E. WiUis & Son, Inc.

uiva . in i ic a .  Service W ith  A Sm ile! ■  f

THE CITY TAVERN I Inc.
832 .Main .Street 

Next To 5tontgoinery Ward's Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

A wonderful glass of l>es-r—seire,! eourt«-ouslv In elean. 
pleasant stirro<indlngs! '  ’

SCHLITZ and BALLANTINE
On Draught

Drawn from the most modem beer cooler In this section of the 

FRESH SANDWICHES .AT ALL TIMES

IJidy Attendant .So the Ladles Will Fwl At Ease Always! 
I'nilmited Parking .Space!

THE CENTER TAVERN

COiii, Liiimh r̂, IVluson’s Supplies, Fciint 
2 Main street Tel. .'5125 Manchester

R^rigerators
Give you the 3 essen-

tials for Perfect Re-

frigeration?

^Constant Cold
*PureWashedAir
*0dorEli^ation

Place your order now 

for a COOLERATOR 

and try it in y o u r  

tome.

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

5,’> Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

STUDENTS
Now Is the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Kentai Ratee 

To Studente.
Service Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum 8t. 5-0718
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agentf^Kemp’s, Ino.

Read The Herald Advs.

Formerly the Center Spa 
76 East Ccntci Street JOLLY, Mgr.

TEXACO GAS
N O W  AVAILABLE A T  THE NEW

MORIARIY BROTHERS SERVICE STATION
' ^1-315 Center Street—Comer Broad Street j

OPEN 2 4  HOURS FREE ROAD SERVICE

A Complete Line Of Firestone Tires
and Supplies

D ia l 3 8 7 3
_A  BUSINESS G R O W IN G  S T E A D IL Y  O N  SERVICE**

ROSEDALE
On the Eastern Shores 

of Bolton Lake
If you have ever dreamed of the supreme pleasure’ 

of a cottage of your own at a beautiful lake-side, you 

now have the opportunity o f making your dreams come 
time.

Rosedale beckons and offers you gravel roads, cen-
tury old trees, large lots at moderate prices, artesian 

well water, electric light, eight hundred (800) foot alti-
tude, and~a restricted section.

Two miles of lake frontage to choose from — four 
cottages already erected.

Bring your friends out over the week-end and be 
convinced.

Phone 4642 or Rosedale 26-3.

Edward J. Holl
Agent.

f . ' '  ’  t  sVy" ^  ^  ' 
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